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Readers ,Theater Finai.ls. Tonight
The "CCWtd Of jwe "'form:' with tJ' 'narrator, 'lrlnglng It to

. ances of ,ilhb IMol-tel Coll" bf ute ,In'' perfOrMance 'of V(lrCH.
theWayne state CoHege Theatre' Profeu-IQnel produdlons Indudf!
I~ scheduled for tonight t'rhcrs- "John "Brown's Body" and
day) at the Men"gerle Theatre "SlX>On'RIver Anlh<llogy."
.In the lower level of the Student The WSC production min'glr;$
Union. beginning at 8' p.m. - ~\/.er.al lypes of wrltlng lnchrd

Ihespectet production tectmt- - Ing poetry, essevs, short stortes
.que pre"'fl~ Is. 'reader. tnee.. and-a POf1lonoflll l)ovel Into 90
fer, In which .lfterVure other., ~Inutes oj enfer,talnment.
than a stage play Is d,lvlded The pubUc te invlted to attend
among- 5eVVl"al voices, ~ul!llly ~nd no admls'5lon 1'5 charged.

Bells Rinq-ln Bicentennial

Business Property
Now Being Listed

Truck Weigh-In,
Set for Laurel

A lister of commercial proper
ty has started visiting Wayne
County businesses as part of the
current updating of property
values according to county as
sessor Doris Stipp.

Duane Lovegrove of Alns
worfh will be Ilsllng business
property in the county and wIll
also be pricing the property as
parf of the valuation proiect

Truckers driving in the Laurel
area July 21 will be interviewed
and their trucks weighed as part
of a state·wlde survey, the Ne
braska Department 61 Roads
(DORL,announced, but empha·
sized that no -tlckets will be
issued for overweight truck~.

Surveys are being conducted
to provide commercial vehicle
charar:terlstlcs to the U.S. De
partmelilt <If Transportation.

Information per'talnlt1g to axle
and vehicle weights, axle spac·
lng, ~ommodlty transported, and
type of fuel; combined with

:s~~ t~::f1~1::i:;1~~~pr:e%d:~~
and u&a5le of highway. facllltle:s
wifhln .fhe sfa.fi~ and wlU l1elp
develoP truck' desIgn $tancfards,

The truck. survey In 1he Laurel
area will be at 1he wel,ghstatlon
near the ln1ersoj:1'lon of HIgh·,.
~s Si, arK:!,,15, from 6 a,m.

until 2 p.m, on July :no ' ,

There was plenty of music
during the Fridav night pro
gram. The Treble Clef singers
of the United ''Methodist Church
performed several numbers
during the style show and the
Borrowed Singers group from
Neligh performed later in the
evening. In addjtlon, Mrs. Joan
Kubik led a community sing.
along, accompanied by verde
fIfIorrls.

There was music. tee, Setur
day morning as marchIng bands
from Wayne, Laurel and wtsner
Pilger high schools accompanied
some 200 units In the two-hour
long Bicentennial parade.

Watchers were strung cot
from the Wayne State College
campus where the parade
assembled to the downtown bust
ness district.

Wayne banker Henry Ley was
grand marshall for the parade
and the senior citizen and teen
age Bicentennial courts were
honored guests.

Other dignitaries included
state Sen. John "Bob" Murphy,
Wayme mayor Freeman Deck
er , Winside mayor Dallas Puis,
Randolph mayor Walter Ander
son, Laurel nljayor Merlin Swan

See BICENTENNIAL, page 10

An 18·year-old Wayne youth
was in good condition in Provl
deA-ce Medical Cenfer Tv~day

following a fireworks mishap
shortly before III idnlQht Friday

Bret Spence, son of Mr. and
, Mrs. Je~ Spence Jr., suffered a
; punctured lung when a firework

he was holding backfired, caus
inQ the pointed end of the sflck
to strike Spence"s chest

In a related incident lasl,
week, an eight-year.old Wayne
youfh, David Jensen, suffered
an eye ini ury when a fire
cracker apparently blew up in
his face

Son of Mrs. Leila Jensen,
David was treatefj at Prav!·
dence Medical Center as an out·
patient before he went fo a
Norfolk specialist It wasn't
known Tuesday if Jensen will
lose his sight in one eye.

Youth Suffers
--Punctured Lung

Girls came out on top among
Dixon County contestants In
both divisions. Ann Muller was
senior division winner and Nonl·
ca Hanson won the junior dtvl.
slon honors.

The complete Itst ot placlngs
for both counties is as follows'

wavne Counly, sonlor divisIon:
purple--RandaJl Dunkt"u, Kurl WII
tier. Paul Roberts, David Hilnse-n.
U .... Thomsen; blue--Penny ROberts,
Roger Sahs, Dall$5 Hansen, Mik.e
finn. DClvid Slelling, Kenl ROberhl.
Dwight Anderson. Kevin Hansen,
Deb Greve. Marvin Hilnsen, Kellh
RoberTs,Dennis W, AnderSOn, Brad
ROberts, Anne Llsk.a; red-June
Hansen, Srephen Psoplstlll, Angle'
Schulz. Kita Witller, Shellli Gram
See JUDGING, page JO

Joan Hoschstetn, and Debbie
Westerhaus.

Wayne Bicentennial chairman
Mrs. Roberta Welte presented
Minute Man awards to Wayne
High art instructor Ted Blender.
man' and students Karen Nolte
and Doug Pierson for painting
the mural on the north side of
Kevc's TV Service, Debbie Helt·
hold and Debbie Nolte also
received Minute M.an awards tor
preparing the signs for Setur
day's parade.

The Presbyterian Women's
organiiatlon announced the win
ners in its "What America
Means to Me" essay contest:
fifth and sixfh grade division:
first-ChrIstine Hagerbaumer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sayre
Anderson of Wayne; second Bar.
rie Bower, son of Mr. and Mrs
Dennis Bower of rural·Wlnslde;
thlrd-Kara Kugler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Kugler of
Wayne

Seventh and eighth grade divl
SIan first-Mary Sowder,
daughter of Mrs. Lester Grubbs
of Winside; second-Joan Bo
wers, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Bowers of rural Winside;
third-May Vonne tsom. daugh
ter df Mr. and Mn,. Rolley tsom
of Randolph,

Ninlh grade division', wlnner
Lori Sherlock, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Clifford Sherlock of
Wayne; eleventh grade division'
wtnnerc-Lor! ~alL daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. kent Hall of
Wayne

The Wayne County Jaycees
handed out prizes Friday night
for the best beards In the covn
Iy. Results of the contest are:
Bob Jordan, darkest beard; Bob
Johnson, longest beard; Phil
Griess, thinnest' beard, and Bob
porter, fullest beard.

-...f. .-.11
,Bicenfennlal Best Wlshe$

ONE OF THE 600 persons attendIng ecumenical clwr'tt1
service In Wayne Sunday 'admlres tho flve·tlered, cream·
lill.:d while BIcentennial birthday cake whlch was. cut
following Iho services. Top layer of the cake W6'Spreseoted
to Wayne Bicentennial chairman Roberta Welte. :

Thone Reveals

JulySchedvle
Congressman Charles Thone

will be meeting local cons tttu
ents July 31 during the Wayne

Co~;;;'e~t~tice this week r~-d
leased a tentative schedule of
activities for Ihe remaInder ot
July and have Indicated the
CongressmiWl wll1 attend the
tractor pull contests scheduled4"=R---.-Yo-u-ths --Q'iJQJifY'--fo'r- --- TcirJ~~~:r;~r~'~~a~~T~.-
ctocea visit Sunday at the

State J udg ing C,ontes t ~~~h~~' ,J;~",e cerece, begin

. ..

In other action the ccrnmts
sian agreed to cooperate in a
conservation project near Has
kro s which wIll include live
erosion control darns and road
structures

The comrmsstoners also gave
approvall to county assessor
Do! IS StiPP to comply with a
ruling by the state attorney
general directing that some
uems at property be removed
tr orn personal property fax
roies

county's senior gtcentenntat
royally, as the oldest centes
tants born in Wayne County.

Allendants were' Car r ofl-;
wunem Swanson and Mr''5'. Ed
Shufelt • Hoskins-Mr. and Mrs.
H.C. Falk; Sholes.c-waltes- "!=let
qen and Mrs. Glade McFadden;
Wakefield --·Mr and Mrs. Char
res Bull; Wayne-Jack Skeahan
and Mrs. David Tbecphflus ,
Winside·-Fred Wlt'tler and Mrs
Martha Lut1

Dawn Kinslow, 1.9, daughter ct
Mr, and Mrs. William Kinslow
of Wayne, wfls crowned Btcen
tannial teen queen in a contest
sponsored by the Wayne CB'ers

Tami KolI, daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs. Robert Koll of Win·
side. and Judy Janke. daughler
of Mr. and Mrs Fredrick Janke
of Wayne, were named as etten
cents

Other entries were Cmdy Butt.
Carla Miller, Phyliis Suehl, Pen
ny Rdberfs, Rhonda Kmesche,
Carol Peterson, Peggy Bowers,
Marlyce Rohde, Linda Hollqrew,
Pamela Malchow, Barb Peter,

WSCPresident

In 'Who's Who'

Law Consolidation Plan
Moving Ahead in County

Amertcens across the world
celebrated the nation's Btcenten

if nlal birthday In a vertetv of
ways Sunday and the local area
was no exception

Wayne'S Fourth of July tee
tured an ecumenical church ser .
vice, fireworks, a parade and
various contests.

Festivities began Thursday,
July I with a free barbecue
sponsored by The Wayne Her
aid, which Is also cetebrennq its
100th year of service to the
community.

Publisher Alan Cramer said
about 4,000 beet sandwiches
were served 'at the noon and
evening_meals in. the parking lot
[us t south o! the Herald bulding

Activities centered on the city
auditorium Friday night lor a
style show arranged by Mrs.
Verne Mills and Mrs. Bob Par
ter

Wayne County senior ctttzens
king and queen candidates were
presented fa the audience
George Baird, 89, and Mabel
Savidge, 91. were named as the

and m~k.es the additional mill
optional. The airport authority
asked for the increase In order
to begin paying off some $30,000
in debts which the authority in
herltcd when it was formed a
year ago

The council will lock In a final
budget proposal at the regular
meeling scheduled for July 13, A
public hearing on the budget will
be conducted during the July 17
meeting and tlnal Ilpproval !s
eKpecfed then

Wa_yne and Dixon Cduntles
each qualified four 4·H members
for state livestock judging cern.

j~~dt~~nCo:~.~ea;~:r~o~t:::
Wakefield

Randal Dunklau, Kurt WIt
fler, Paul Roberts and David
Hansen will rr.-present Wayne
Counly in the state meet. Each
received a purple ribbon

State qualifiers from Dixon
County are Ann Muller, Lyle
and Terry &rg, and Kevin

Sch001 Bl.Jdget Is $ 1.3 Mi 11ion :~t::~o~ie~lei:~;g,:;d ~~~;~
Properly laxes paid by school ply company for a system to among Wayne County junior

distrh;t residents wIll account r'lng the football field, plus a line division entries. Dunk!au was
tOI: Sn5,OOO of the total <lpef'a-1mg- _.~~L,,,,,,,,"'te,,,,--,I,,,op,,,,,,,,,in th.~ _~~~o!: d~vision.

budget, Wifh the mill levy tenta· Cost of fhe materials will be
lively set at 56.07 mills $2,900, and ..chool maintenance

The board also voted 10 retam per sonne! will undertake in
a 'hree mill levy for a special stallatlon of the system
budding sinking lund 'In terms of dollars added,

The ';lI1king fund monies are increases in saiaries were big
available for making permanent Items In the 1976,77 budget. The
Improvement;; to school lacill approved budgel allow,; lor a
T,(:-s and during the meeting the $296,652 outlat tor secondary
bodrd approved one such expen teachers' salaries. up from
dlturr, $269,601 for the fiscal year now

T(,ntc1!lve approval was Cl,ven ending
for Installaiion of a sprinklror Elementary teacher~' saldries
w~t{'m for the nel/I atheltic 11'~ld will cosl $.392.0,)0, compiJred with
nO'1l under con"truction, pending $387,198
iJ la'lorable recommendation by Broken down Into individual
the prOlecf's architecl fund:;" ihe 197576 budget, com

,.... <,prlnkler system was In pared With the 1976·77 budqet,
clud0d in ihc orlgmal plan buT looks like this adminlstration-
rei'"cTf.1d by fhe board becau<,e 01 II1slruclion·-
lis co:.l-·about $10,000 S898,W, other school

Schools superintendent Fran s(!(vlces---:;.44,970 S-6:2,375. opera
(IS Hilun presented iI I'lon of 1;>lant-$97,800 S104,245;
for'.'Iard"d by an maintenance of plant--$21,950

$24,850; fit.ed charq(-~-·-'1111.400.

$139,350; capjlal outiay--$30,225-,
513,175 '

AmonD Ihf, 11 vehicle"
'/f~dr$ old and 0 Llna B,cenl!:nnial beards ha,," been
f",ftN \'IUS thc~ leader, tolloNcd in "09U'=' lately and S,Jtutdily
bl Son'fil ElliS Jcr; Ellis clnd niqht wa~ !he time for Allr,n
Kri~ti Knepper "cd for third. men to see how their facial hair Wayne SiatE.' College pr(,~jdent

Eilch '/()Ung~ter.laking part 111 mea:>ured up,. Harlan ~/I.-)lle5 Dr. Lyle Seymour is one of 34
jhr~ contf<~t wa,> accompilnied by was judged to have the best Nebraskans includt'(j in Ihe new·
il par(:nl who also partIcipated. mustache, while Charles Fiscus est· edition 01 flllarqu\s' Who's
Wayne Jones' \/Ius the lop Vlon on neatness for having the Woo in America
,,",coring falher and Roni Gotch best 1rimmed beard Seymour joins Firsf Lady
was Hie b'.1SI r'der.from.among Bob Hansen's beard measured BcHy Ford and actor Jack
lhe mothers the longest ,and judge,; decided Nichol50n LiS first·time entrll's in

Alter allot ihat el':ercise, il Courtland Roberts' beard was the famous biogriJphicill dffi
was tim.: 10 c:ool off and an ice the fullest. If. ~lIa, no contest fory.
cream social elt H"e lown fir!? when il came time to pick the Chadron, D.Jkota City, Grand
hall !illed the bill. r~()arl'{ 400 whitest beard. Hans Johnson of Island and Scv/ard each had one
persons attendc"d. Hartington was the only contes· rt.-sidenl Ii!>ted in the directory,

ea~yde~~~u~;;:yS~~~;~;n~~e~~ ttl~~'nday's activities tiegan with :~~ "~~Sf~~::ln:rl~:Nh~~i~~
ralions for a F!a~cake breakfast communIty church ~rlllce5 In from Lincoln or. Omaha,
whIch started at 7 a.m, the park. followed by a picnic, The curr~nt edition Includes

Antiques were dil\9layed at the Allen lolned other communltres more :1han n,ooo biographical
high school dl.ldit-oril.lm from -9 1n ringing church beBs at 1 p.m.; sketcheli. more than eight times
a.m, until. 3 p.m., . followed by t.~e parade ilt 2. the number" In the fir~t edilion

Kid!. tt;in lurn-e<l ouf in. cos· Visitors toured a Chautauqua- publl&hed in 1898. The retlo of
fumes for a par.ade all their own I In 'tl1e park Sunday eve~~n~ 6elecfed na~ fo fhe total
and ~m", 25 entrles- paned In' be10re condudlng the Foor populatJon of America remains
reyiew on 1001, in rickshaws and July celebratIon with 1I fire·' the same _ about three Oo1f of
on a vl!IItlety of pedal·powered workj> d1splay. every 10,000 Am~lcan"

About $20a.cOO ot lhe budlif"t
wlfl come from local property
talO:e,> Based on a tote! valuation
01 $9 4 million, Brink proposed a
mill levy for city taxpayers of
n.15 mills, compared to :1151
lasf year

The proposed levy would have
actually been lower than Ihe
197576 levy. bul an additional
mill has b~en approved by the
council lor Ihe airport authority

State stiltuie reqUires a one
m!ll levy for municipal airports

Dafe Hi La Prccip.
June Y.J 76 1.3
July 1 60 50
July:2 eo 59 75

~~:: ~ \~~ 5~
July) ao 5·C!
July f, BJ 60 10

Precip for July 3$

Tn" Wayne Carroll board of
eduCiltlOn f/-.onday night adopted
an operating budget of nearly
$1,3 million lor fhe 197677 school
year, up from 5111 million for
1975·76.

Tolal budget approved 1$
$1,,412,117; but .$112.700 of 'hat
amount is for Items ,>uch as 'he
lunch program lor which the
~chool di"trlcl I" relmbu-rsed,
led-"ing an RP<:-rafing b'Jog<:-1 of
$U99.427

The Weather

tre,;s of ceremonies for the style
show which focused on Allen
residents modeling clothes. from
throughout the )own's hl!>tor'jl,
Including some from the Allen
family which fO.\JndlJd the com·
munlty.

A .pageant pre5cnted Cilrll£l.r
this year was repeilted Wednes
day, June 30. Partlclpanfs acted
out events slgnlllcant in the his·
tory of Allen and fhe surround·
Ing area.

An old fashion box social was
held Thursday night, July 1
along with a band concert.

Kids and parents alike gol into
fhe acf Friday night for a bike
rodeo. Jeff Gotch was first place
winner In 1h-e f1VI.HCVen age
group, 'followed by Travis
Schroedtar and ~ri Good,

In ihe eight· ten group, Linda
Wood prov'ed to be the best. bike
rider, She' wat-al$O overall win·
ner jn the contest.

Jay. Jones was second In Ihe
elght.ten age group and Amy
Gotch captured third ·place .

was budgffted for 'fl~C:i:jIl 1975·7.0,
but, by the end of the month, the
city will have spent only about
$2 115 million

It Is hard to pinpoint lust
where the savings were mode,
Brink ~Id, but pointed out that
expenditures tor nearly every
fund In the budget are less than
what had been allowed for

The administrator's propos-ed

:

or 1916 77 totaled $J.55
mil ion, but that Indudes some

000 lor improving the cUy
electric system, and S190,000 lor
a prole,t to cover an open storm
sewer In fhe Roosevelt pi~rk

area.

Subtracting those two Items,
not Im:luded In last year's bud
ge1, leaves $2.760,000, cqmpared
with the $2,570,000 budgeted last
year,

Cost ot covering the storm
$ewer may not be tt:!.!1J _h]gh If
the council de~lde$ to go ahead
with the project. A proposal has
bLocn' forwarded that clty wt;'{fk
ers undertake the proie('~ and
Brink (.'Stimatcs that 'Nould rc
duce cost!; 10 arournj,S.I50,DOO

LIBERTY WAS the theme of this float in Wayne's I;ng. spectacle. Nearly 100units from throughouf NOrtheast
Bicenlennlal parl'tde .setureev. People lined MaIn St. from Nebra..ee took parI in the parade. Gerald Hlx was In
the Wayne State Colj~e campus where the parade began Chdfg", or the parade ccmrntttce

_~h~_downtown b~lness dlstrf.5.t to watch_the two.~~_._. _

TOp prize. in Allen'~ Blcenten
nial . parade''- Sunday afternoon
went to fhe floal' featuring the
community's Bicentennial king
and queen, Clarence Schroeder
and Vivian Good, crownc-d ear
lier In the week.

About 100 entries pass'cd in
review during the parade. Other
placlngs were: BiCentennial,
committee float, second; Wake·
Held American Legion,' third,
and ,Security State Bank, fourth.
Cash prizes were awarded.

Actlvitie$ Sunday capped a
week of celebrating In the Dixon
County community. A total of
W. Allen High graduates regis
Jered June 27, for an alumni

I=~:;th~e1~i~~e:1t:~:an~~:'
ineevent fQ·fru?r.Jhen 500.
.. The senIor. king ~nd queen
ware crowned ·g:urlng a sfyle
$how June 28, " were the Ailen
BJcentetlnl~1 prince end prln.
~' Dennl" Mitchell' a':lii J~.

• nifer Lunz.
. MrJ,)ackle Williams we' mil·

,,. ..

Allen Ends Week-Long Celebration

Wayne Clly council members
meeting for a special work
session Friday afternoon were
not able to ccmetete their btJd"
get prop0$81 for Ihe flsc.al year

, &torting Aug. 1 but did receive
some good ne-w~ when city ad·
mlnlstrator Fred Brink told
lhem total expendlture5 for the
IIscal year ending July 31 will be
some $400,000 leis than was bud
.eted

Br~nk·said nearly S2.57 million

Three Bound Oyer

-~DJstrlctCourt
~ : preliminary hearing In

Wayne County court Friday.
-:.- - three--men ch'ar'9ed with felOnies

were bound over to district
court.

Qlorged with pig sfeallng' are
Ntorrls Way,.,an, three counts,
and his broher Terry Wayman,
one count. bOth ot Pet:lder, and
Olfford Hurlbert of Neligh" two
count~. .

Pig theft I, a felony under
Nebraska law, regardle':i':> of the
valve 01 property taken.

The three Vlere arre~tcd June
4. Charges st-em from allt.lged
thefts of pigs trom Ihe Brian Kal
f.lrm s.outheast of Wayne on
three separate oeca'51ons In May
and June.

Pending the pmJimlnary hear
ing, Morri':. Wayman and Hurl
bert oNere r(,leased on $2,500
bond and Terry Wayman on
$l,OOO bond. Bond was continur:d
In dl~'rlc1 cqurt:, No date for
trial ha':. been ~et



NSFSA Elects
W'ayne Woman

$6°5 SQ. YD.

r""i';~'l

I.FIiOhl In"'udlan j
• AJrcraft Rei'lla,1
• Aircraft, Maln~enance
• Air TaXI Service

WAYNE
i j_MUNICIPAl AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. JS Ph.37S.4664I..",,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

HI LOW SHAG

Armstrong Castll.!9n

Jute Backing

RUd& GoldColor

WorldCarpet Mill. AllNew Soft Velvet

I
CUSHION VINYL $ 95 One Roll

. Rrg•Sa" 3 SQ. YD.

-~fNDI.ISS--~ ..c

.SHAI)OWS·· T 'II' -- SQ. YD.

and Mayn<'!rd O....erbOt;- 01 M.a'!!
teca, Calif.

Officers. for next year's _re
union, scheduled for the last
Sunday In June, were Vernon
Fegley, p-residenl; Twlla 011,
s.ecrelary; Maynard Overboe,
hl.storian, and CJaf'"ence lanon,
assistant historian. Plans were
made 10 revise and supplement
the famlly genealogJcal record.

OF

MR, AND MRS:'MARK BEIERMANN

Overboe Families Meet at Laurel
Abeul 65 persons a t1ended the

Overboe family reunion at
Laurel on June 29. Relatives
attending from a distance were
Oliver Veilek.san of Riverside,
Calif., Chris BolJlngberg oj Star
bud, Minn., Laurel and Ar1hur
Mark of Montevideo, Minn.,
Anna Overboe Vikdal of Lawler,
la., Verne Overboc Johnson of
Alhambra, Calif.. and Kathe~ln

K.·.. . . IN.. ,a'SCARPET.....S
,,~'- " ': ""';e' " I·,·.

'HOijU7~,' , ~04MAIH STUIT

Rub~erBack

'SHAGS ---$5~SQ. YD.

BIG
CARPET·
SAVINGS

Level Loop. Rubber Back

aNOY-sTRIPE

A$LowA. $3 95 SQ. YD.

All Room-SizeRemnants·~sLOW~s50 %'O~F
I",' :

RubberBack •

KITCHEN PRINI$ ,$5 95 SQ. YD.

SPEAKING

OISMISS,Ef"I: Wilma O'Harra.
Wayne, Mrs. Don Dubbs and
son. Wood River; William Me.
Naif, Wayne; Neil Donng,
Wayne; Dare Grimm, Wayne,
Jens Mikkelsen, Wayne: Mrs
Grace Good, Allen

'\ .

Nlarjorie Summers 01 Wayne,
head of the Iced servlce pre
gram for lhe Wayne schools,
was erected membershIp chair
man of tile tlebraskil School
Food Service Aescctettcn
(NSFSA).

The announcement war; made
at the f,iSFSA "annual convcnucn
at the Ncbra~kd Center for
Continuing Education. Two hun-.B. ' dred food service personnel et-Lorson- e Ierm an n Soy Vow5· , ',..... t~O:;~~;h~~::.;'~7 ~~~'Clty. - * ;~~ ~:;~l:~~~; ~~~r;en~e~

~i; ~;f~~;W O~:IC~r:to~~<~, ;~:~i~:~t
:;~ elect; Vera Malcom 01 Cozad,

,.~ ,,:t,.•:.' secrcterv. and Goldlc D,mic!s of
• Hamiel, treasurer

Other committee chairmen
.:;: ere Less Kcr of Grand ISland,
~~ legislative cnof rman . Phyllis

Mitlitjan of Fair-bury, nominal
ing ,.chairman, Cetherin e SIr-at

~\~ r;;~~r:;n,Str<1lton, single .unlt

m nu~:~~:: ~~~~:I~:~r ~~;llrnr:I~;

Ii ~~~l:~~h!:s::i~~::f:if:
School Lunch Week chairman;•.•,l..~ ,Sally Semm and Donna Parker
of lincoln, continuing education
and certification chairmen;
AIlloinefle Keirn 01 worton. ex
hibitor charr me n . and Ray
Srerner t and fI'.ane Penner 01
lincoln, c.onsultants

Four NSFSA rnember s were
presented :J.O·year anniversary
service awards. Recipients were
Myrtle Greenland, Omaha,
Milrgard Hardf,sly, Lincoln,

::; DOriS Nannon, Sprague, and
::; HelL'fl Wlrlh, Omdha

;' Showe~r Given
f,_. for Recent Bride
,. A bridal 1ihat,cr hono!"ing..Mrs..-

~rry Hurlt:x:r1 was held June 30

,~ ~;. at the Carroll Melhodi~l Church
fellow!>hip hall, About 15 gue~ts

attended
:~: Decorations featured coral
~*, and white Mrs Louie Moritz of

~~~ ~~r~d~~I:::ir ~:~t~ h:nnd\-I
Lori Dangbef"g assisted with

.\ gifh
Rolph Woerman and ~"s. Lloyd Olson. Mrs, Dale Larson ,and Hostesse".. were Mrs., Mildred
Mrs, Mar .... in Von Seggern poured and Mrs. Lyle 50enksen DangbNg and Lori, Wayne,
s.er....ed punch. ' :;: ~. ROMey Kumhenn, Stan

- --Wal"fr-es~e-swe-j-e- Oa-wn-Kinsfow, -.Ratti oj-- O-ranscTkii'-ancf'Mr!::-.:::-.----ron:-and.-Mrs:.-Vem.ie.- Schnoor,
Gale Woerman Ml!mbers of Ihe eo....enanl Women !>er....ed .. Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhenn and Mrs

The couple traveled' 10 Colorado and are now/at home in Arlyn Hurlbert, all of Carroll.
Harlan, la. Hurlberls are m"k.lng their

home near Wayne
:':~.:::::~::'~:::.:~::<:;:'::. :;;··;,;·:·;,;;:·;;;:;·:':::';;,::·;<;i;·:·;';·;·;·:<:'x·;>;,:;;,:-f.7..;-:;;-·;·:"';.:';ofo7..~;;:;;.:.~,~-:

The family of the late Richard
Lieber Sr. will hold a reunion
Sunday- at 12:30 p_m. al the
Wakefield etty parle

Karla Leapley

Is Honoree

Reunion Schedulea

WAYNE
ADMITTED, Emma Wolfer,

Dh:on, Wilma Lou O'Harra
Wayne, Laurine $, Eby, Laurel,
Neil Doring, Wayne, William L
N1cNaft, Wayne; Louise M. Hoe
man, Wayne, Mrs. Lavah Arlene
MaciejewskI. Wayne; R_honda
Elsb'.2rry, 'IIa,/n" , !/I.r-:.. JNr'l
Leise, Laurel; Bre<t Spenc'.!,
Wayne; Mrs. Elilabr~lh C. Se..
mour, Wayne, Sheryi f.,nrJ",r-:.on,
Waynr:; William Schulte,. Allen,
"lIarie A. Sadc:n, r-t,r'.
Emma Mur:hlmei<:;r,

Policy on Weddings

Villa Residents
In Parade

Sundty WOr..hill, AI Ehler~

sp"aker, 9 lim. church $Chool. 10
we<tneway: Unlleod MethodiS! Wo

men, 9 it.m

ST.ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

61lE.101hSI
(Jarn~~ M.8~rnett, Pll~tQrl

a.~unc:ay: Morn;rcg p<'a'/er, H1.::--0

5"(. PAU!,.'S LUTHERAN CHUR(:H
(Oonwer Pelenr.n, paslor)

Thu~sday: Lew ,,~w;,",g, 9:30
~.m Ju"jQ~ L",l~",~ U..a~'.r":', 7:J.:1
pm

ST. MA.RY'::"CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thr,;ma.MtDerm:ll1, p"~.lor} ...

$.<llurday: fI.i1"<;" !> "m, o:.n!e::.
..,,;n.., ~'::0 '" 5 SO anc 7 10~ p.rn

I1Loncay-: 5T MiI~'f'3 Satlool- Board,
£,10 p.rr.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, SUP91".paslor)
Sun"ay: Wor~hip, 9:10. iJ.m.; S.un

dav sct\OOI, 10'30.

J:1EDEEMERLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(5. k. c:leFrnw. p.IIstorl
. 5un-d-v' Holy COmmunion, 8 J()

'and 11a m Sunday KfIooi, 10.

Monc:tay: Ch",rcl'l touncll, 'p.m
Wedntsd • .,--:- Lutheran Church

Women',!> share lair, 9'1.5 ll.m

E1Ja Blecke, Jesse Phillips,
Bessie Davidson, Bertha carl
son. Minnie' Heikes and' Mr.
Conover. illl resrcants of Villa
Wayne, par tlcipated in the Bi
centennial parade In Wayne
Saturday morning.

The Rev. fv\ark Weber was at
the Villa last Wednesday mcrn
mg to conduct Bible study on the
16th chapter of John. Villa fen
ants and five guests met last
Tuesday for." their regular
weekly meeti~g.

:;; E v angelical Covenant Church of Pender '...,a".. lhe scene of
the wedding June 26 uniting in marrraqe JoArm Marie Larsen.

.:- dauqhter 01 Mr. and t.~s. Ver det Lar-son of Pender-s "n-o Mark
D. Betermenn. son of U\r, and Mrs, Merlin Beier-mann of

:i~ W~~~\~ev. Carl Rarnqr-en otficiatr-d ai the 8 p.m. double ringr ceremony. Deborah Larson snnq "Follow N\"" and "The
Wedding Song," accompanied by Mr;.. Kerwin Kent

U flo~e~:sc:t ~~~o:~:~~~:;a ~enai~~r:~n:~~~~~s a O;e~r;~~~·~:~II,~~~~
::: with qr eener v and rnulti.colored bows
::: The bride appeared ertier par\!nts' Side in 13 tce.Icnqtf gown.

~:~ ~~~~e~rsg:~~:n~~~rt~~i~~~~a~::t;llin:i)~h~~~e:;~~~i~~~~dj~~

.,.

1::.' .:1 ~::,~n~'~;~;~3::~'~~<~;: ::i.~I;,::~;E~~~~Ff::~~:
ventse lace which ncetec down the front of the fell skirt and

~~: ::~~e:i~~tora~eC~:~~~I:;t:/al:a~~~e~e~n c~:~~~e~;~: ~~~
« attached to a Juliet cap, and she carried 11 cascade of multi.

.
',ir.i colored tfowere. stephanotis and baby's breath wlfh a
c remcveeble white- orch i d

'~i~ Mr~i~e~fk~o~~~:~~S.~~rhsar~~t~"~~~:~~,af~~rl~ri~t~~:a~~sd :e;r~
:;: Evsmen Their cres ccs. In revcnucr . blue, peacn. green end

.,
.•.
:~.,.",:~""..:: yellow respe:ti .... ely. were styled wilh V nccklin.es, long A·line

skirts and chiffon cape lei sleeves A WIde sash tied in <1 bow at
the side and was topped by a ruffled peplum_ They wore
matching picture hats of imported Swiss braid trimmed In

::~ chiffon, and carried nosegays 01 multi-colored lIower~, baby's
breath and greenery accented with streamers.

Todd Beiermann served as hi".. brother's best man. Grooms
::: men WNe Mike Mrsny. Mark Larson, Brad Pflueger and Mike
.~ Bejermann Vs!'wrs were. Ly!e Larsen and Ralph Beiermann

The bridegroom wore a can'dlel19ht cutaway with talis,
matching trousers, white ruffled shiff and brown velvet bow
fie. He wore a pmk rosebud boufonniere a,ccented wlfh baby'S
breath, His aHer,Gar,!-s WOf'"e -eondleli-qht coals with a cufaway
front, matchlf1g Trousers, brown ....elvet bow ties and rulfled
shirts which matched the bridesmaid's dresses. They wore
tinted carnahan:; Fathers of the couple had white carnations
boutonnieres centered with a p,nk rosebud.

Candles were. Iighl£"d b'i Rox<:mne Von Segg.ern and Karlene

INDEPENDENT FAITH ) -;:::lf~r~I~":t~~I;:;~Y::s StephanIe 50enksen and ring bearer

BAPTIST CHURCH The bride's molher wore a lavender lace and 'chiffon gown

ft»"~: =~~I~, ~~tor) ? :~~~ ;i~~v:n:~t:r:;;~id~r:: BeiermiJT1n selected a coral

w~~~~:;\l~:"~~~~~~,ll7m3() :::: Mr. and Mrs. Don Perslge-hl of Stanton and Mr. and /VIrs
II m ) Roy Carlson of Bancroft greefed the guests who attended a
_W~esda-'t~ ..8!l1!~_s!lta-'t..L.J9Jl.m.. _----« _ r.~_l?irr!~_._i!.fJ_~_~.a[.~._ ..~rl----.!!1~ -'hurc;:h.__.pa!'.I.~~ _.J+!lr_6 ¥ike.

;]C; 3A~;~or ~~;.2~~nsportal,on call .~.~:t,: ::~~~;:ann registered' guestS. Becky Wichman was i':;- cha~ge

/VIrs, Willard Blanknagel and /VIrs, Archie Larson cut and

~\~_:.;:;:::;:::::~:~:~~~:::::;:~:.::,;.::~:::~:.~~:~=.;:.:;ed by :~.,
JEHOVAH'S WITNlI;SSES

41-O~.I1St.

(Olive sell~. prltSidilMJ padDrl
Svnu-y: Pufi11c diSC-OurW, 9:30

1I.M:i, w.fch~, n.cty ,~ dis.
cussion, 1O'JO

Tue--r.dlly. BOOk 'Studyat W3yr,f!, a
~.,.-, rr·~el.~.'J a! ~i,;rH"-;( T,,~uat,c

,,:,",ex;, , 7 ::~ ~ m, ser..,,:,,:, m,,",,"I,n~.

".For i1dd,t',onlll in'O~n'l.-!rtian call
375.(395 or 375·2m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

,John Upton, piI~lor}
I Jacll SChneider,u~t. psiM)

Sunday: Sunday s<;hool lind Bible
cla..s, '1 a.m.; worshiP w,!t'l com
mun,oo.IO

, MOIlcl.ay: Ch,,~ch counc'L 8 II m
Tue-sday' 8i'Oleclas'5,7 3Q. P m
Wedlles4ify: Ladies Aid, 2 ll_m:

WESLEYAN (MURCM I

(George Frllncis. p.is1or)
, SUndilY, 5uf\4ay K'hocl, 10 a.m.;

wars-hip,~l; eve-nin'1 $efvlce, 8 p.m.
"WedM~Y'< Mid--owte/r. ser ....iu,.. •

pm

Bnde·eled ~rla L'!apley of
Be!den honored Jun'! 2?
with a bridal
shO"/Jl;rheld in'tr,e Bank
parlors. Enlertainment consi.,t
s-oj of pencil games

Hostesses were Mr~. D"rrel
Graf, Mrs, Rob~rt 'tIcbbl'l1horst,
fNs Charles Bier~chen~, Mr~

Vernon Goodsell, Mrs. Da .... e
Hay, Mr';,. Frl'lnkl1n HefnN,

UNITED PRES8-VTE,UAN Mrs. Charles Hintz, Mn. Clar·
CHURCH ence Stapelman, Mrs.. Arlan

(Robert H. HaltS,IHlffOr') Pedersen, Mfr.. Oarence Kru·

to~~:';;~,~~i~~m.~;:e:: ~,'N~~~yOo~r~~:~;
feU~hip hovr, 10:35.. YOUOjJ, Mrs. Keith Wickett, Mrs,

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN h\anley Sutton, Mrs. Lawrence
CHURCH Fuch$, Mrs, Kermit Graf, Mrs.

(CMr'tS: 0'"', !HI'ror} Roland Delong and Mr$, Dori
For !;.·JS s~rv:,::", ~o "IIa'k~lerrJ ,RjcnGr~_

. church ser....ices an Gr-.r--Swlnn.y,
375·1504 •

.1

'The Wayne Herald v~elcomes ml~-? ~ccourits and

photographs' of 'wedt;Jfngs'I·'liwblving families' livlOg In the,

Wa.vne area. . ~

We fee! there i!> wid€'5pre~d interest in lo<:al lind' area

weddings a1')d are happy to rT'Id.ke $pace a',ailllbfe for their

P,Ubllulitlr1- , ., ';j .' ."
s.1?caus.e ,cwr readers, ~r'i! 1pf-eres.fli;d ir\ ClJrrer.t pe'll:', '{)f.:

~sk that a~~ weddf-ngs and Phoio,grapta offered'fOf' publklJtion

be in cur ?ffice- wiltlin 10 days i!lHer th~ dillte of the ceremony.

InfG:rmation sucm'iHed with a picture after fhat C:eadline '11111

rl,or..b~.ca~,~(e? ,~s ,.Q, ~tOft ~~1t, :fiH be, U$e~, .In a., CUr.line
'ur'll:1ern.ea-fh fh.e pkfvre, W~tig pkfore-5 $ubrniHed .aHer ""e'

- --"'"';-sfOfY'aPPtars. in fhi pa~~mOO' fiem:Our Offlte-W'JthJn thr_

'-.~~k~ .~f.t;;r lhe wem:~~'1 ,~,:; I_.'.~.

•....~ .. ·<T -

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
t SB4 Falriltres Rd.

f Lafry O!itdrump, pntorJ
5I-lAd.y: SundllY ..choo!. ll) II m.;

won;hlp, 11; evening service, 7 ¥J
pm
Wedne~a1: B'ble stUdY,8 ll·m

A5SEM~LY OF GOOCHURCH
(Dave Presco-n,POIStOr)

Sunday: SundayschooL9 ~5 a.m ,
worship, 10:45; evening service, 7 :w
PJTI·

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
20. E. Fourth St.

(Mark Weber, pastcw)
Sunday: BIble sludy, 9:30 ll.m ;

worsh,p a/ld communiQrl, 10.30. leI
100000hip hour, ] p.m

Wednesdily: Bible slu"y, 8 p.m

\, FAITH EVANGELICAL

5~~~:C:~RO~NG~~i~I~~:Rd
WiSton.s,in Synod

f Wesley Brun, pastor)
SUllday: Worshp, 11 it m, al

SchOolhouse on Gr~lnla"d Rd,
soulhwest corner Of Fllirgrounds
visitor .. wercome

FIRST UNITED

EETHODIST CHURCH
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

a.~' sdily, Bible siudy '1roup. 9:310

FIRST SAPTIS'i' CHURCH"
IVer"1 E. Mattson, pastor)

Sunday: Church schOOl, 9,45 ll,rn ,

n"rsety, 9:.t5 10 12; worship and
chHdren'S church. 11. yO\J1tI Blbie
sl1Jdy, 7'30 p.rn

Tunday: Churth wor!<. niQ!lI, 7
p~,

wedne!idIlY: ,-hoir llraclice, 1
p.m. B,ble sluay, II

!Church Notes

Jvne Rites

THURSDAY, JULYS
Sunny Homemakers Club picnic, Bressler Park, 2 p.m
T and C \:Iub, Mr!>. Willard EHecke-,----Z ~-"
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. George Bierrhlmn, 2 p.m

.. MONDAY, JULY 12
~I Avxil1ar~~- Vet's Club
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association picnic,

Wayne Lions Oul:. park, 6;30 p.m,
TUE~DAY"JULY13

ladies Day, Wayne Cquntry Club
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m.
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martha Bartels, 7:30 p.m.
Royal Nerghbor5 of America, Mrs. Dick Banister, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14
, Redeemer Lutheran Circle meeti,ngs •

United Methodist Women breakfast meeting, 9 a,m.
.Villa Wayne elb1e study, 10 a,m~

Gr,ace Lutheran·Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, -West Efemenfa:ry 'School, 7;30 p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY 15 ~J

Senior Citizens Center' Hbrary hour, 2:30 p.m,

The First PresbyterIan
Olurch, Uttleton, Colo.,
was the scene of the June

wedding of, April Lee
Paulsen an4-Thoma$ Carl
Chaffin:
.'Parenis .of the cOu'ple

are Mr. and Mr~.- Leslie
Paulsen and Mr, and Mrs.
Pat Chaffin, all af little
ton, The bride's parents
were raised In the Wayne
area.

The newlyweds are at
nome in San DJego, Calif.,
where the groom Is a
medical ,corpSl'l'lan In the
U.S, N'aval HOfopltat

ChangIng r~j~t'loh;ShiPS b~" reSul;ing in a ,,;as.te of. c-eattve» raised to believe tho t their

':=':Ii;n~~eJ~~:'~~o;O~:~~~ .' ~f~en~~~a~:~~;s::~~n~~~ff~~~a~ ;:~~l~h~~dx:o~r~/::: ~~~;;
fo work cvtsfde 'theheme, have to prepare young persons. for members. ~ a result, women
been marked as, primary family parenthood and work. ofl~n !ecl gvlit when they as.sert

"Jl.fe concerns In Nebr eske, Recommended c-soluti.ons to their o~ needs and wants.
~c;ordfng to a:' r~en,t Strength! . these problems are the involve- T~e rePort concludes that .
Through Agrlcl,i1tutal Resources ment of H to ·15 y~ar aids In fa,rrllly tensIon could be redoced
(STAR) report. . their parents' community pro if scctetat ettttudes were Chang

e&,~~::[~:I~~d~,;;~~~afJf~ gr~sS~n:.R"'r°:~rt recommends ~~~~~n;~::~~ ft~~lt:::
have created a' "strong need In that day care centers be located thing:' the report states, adding
Nebraska for postttve- c,ti'fd-- cree in "or near schools ~o enable that it should not .00 assumed
trve methods In dealirg with young persons to gam actual that c~ild care IS the sole
these changes." experience with small children. responsibility of women.

STAR wes . pubflshed in 12 In another er ea. the 'report's
parts by the Institute of Agri. authors say social end- family
culture and Natural Resources bonds have suffered from Ihe
at the Ur;ivetslty of Neoreske- current chonging roles of men
Lincoln. and women

The report dtes recent stetts- According to the report. "'110'

tics and studies Which strew an m~n'S liberation continues to be
Increasing nvmber of single· a meter Influence in contem
parent families. and -tarnutes corerv life, Despite its great
with both parents working out, humaniZing potential, this mo ....e
slde the home. If descrtbes a ment has led us into some very
need to provide care .for children traumatic experiences In a very
of working parents and fo in- short time."
crease feelings of respcnstbntty The report says women's pro
ilfld belonging: among 11 to IS btems are rooted in societal
year aids. esscrnpttcns that child care is
, The STAR authors ccnctcee primarily a mother's responsi
that the' solution to providing bility. In addition, the report

-=~:nt~~rIsd1/~dr~$Ii~~t-i~~~ states that women have been

day care centers. = ....o---------------=o:c=
To encourage enriched family

lives, the' authors recommend
the ~care centers be esteb
Iished ere to the pteces of
parents' e ployment, enabling

. at l~ast one parent to spend
lunch ~and break periods wHh
their youngsters,

Another recommet'lded alter·
natIve is flexible work sche

'dules.
The report suggests a work

schedul-e different than the
traditIonal 8 a.m. to S p.m. Shift.
allowIng parents more time to
spend with their chirdren.

The STAR report' also recom
mencb the encouragement of
part-tIme empJoy~ent.

The report describes II to 15
year aids as a "Ieftout group In
our society." According to the
report, .Current social attitudes
towards this age group are

itlllfllllUllllllHllllllllllmlltlltllllllllltlllllllllnllfllUlIlllllmllllllllll.lllUlltUIUIt.ltttlDIIIIl~
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R~por:t Says Day Care Good
",Wh~n,B'oth Parents Work
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LOWE-Mr ilnd Mrs. Dennis t.owe.
St Paul. Minn, a son, July 1,7
Ib5 ~ 11 OI Mrs Lowe 1$ the
'o~me~ Diane Wacker 01 Winside
Grandparents Me Mr and Mn
Don wacker. Winside

FISHER-Mr and Mrs. Phil Fisher,
Petersburg, '" daughter, Jennv
peeecca, 6 ms.. It! cz.. June 30.
Neligh h~pjtaL Mrs, Fisher IS the
former Vickie 'SJo-llenberg 01 Car.
rou. G~andparerils ere Mr. and
Mrs Loren Stoltenberg, Carroll,
and M~, and Mrs. Wayne Fisher,
Boise, tcenc. Great grelndpllrenls
are Mrs, Esther Stoltenberg,
Wayne, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
vcrwuer. Carroll, and Mrs. Hesler
DeMarl$, Mliton.fOreewater, Ore,
Gore"tg~Nt grandmother Is Mrs
Dora rtetcen. Wayne

LEISE-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Leise,
Laoret. a daughter, .rem.e 5ue, 9
Ibs . 7". OI. July 3, Wayne ercvr.
deuce Medical center

Thursday"July B, 1976

The Wayne (Nebr.) H~rllkt

luanne Fillipi Honored
Miss Fillipl is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin FllllpJ at
Pender. She will be married to
Brad Miner, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Laure! Miner ot' Wakefleld, thIs
Saturday at St. Mark's'Lutheran
Church In Pender.

Queen and Her Court
REIGNING AS THE Wayne County Bicentennial Teen Queen is Dawn Kinslow, center,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William 'Skip' Kinslow of Wayne. She was selected Salurday
Irom among 16 girts who compeled for the Iille and named by a panel 01 iudges. First
runner.up is JudY,.Janke, daughfer 01 Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Janke of. W~yne and second
runner.up is Taml KolI, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,oRobert Koll of WinSIde

J

Darrell Rice, both of Concord.
and Mr~ Ernest Lehner. Mrs.
G;arold Jewell, Mrs. Mar:ion
Quist and Mrs, Dick oiemcers.
all of Dixon.

Ladles assls!lng In 'the kitchen
for the noon dinner were Mrs
Earl Eckert. Mrs. Oliver Noe,
Mrs. William Pentertck. Mrs
Sor en Hansen and Mrs. Clarence
Nelson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Knoell were
married et Elk Point. S.D. on
June ,23, 1926. They have resided
on a term near Dixon since fhat
time. The tarm has been In the

'The 16th annual Brugger tern. 'Knoell family since. 1867.
ily reunion was held June 27 at . Their chlldren ere. Mr. and
the Carroll city auditorium wifh Mrs. Donald Knoell of Platts-
56 aHending from Wessington mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Ca'rol
and Wilmot, S.D.; aetnesce. (BonlJie) Hirchert 01 Dixon, Mr.

:~Ol:,u~~:~d ~~~~~d,Fr~~~~;: ~~d M::,i BoJ:~sKn~~~lof~~~:;
Winside and Carroll. Plnkleman of Hartington, Mr.

Mrs. Larry Lindsay of Wayne' and Mrs. Melford (Marlene)
furnlshe<l accordian music and Peterson of Hinton, Mr, and
Harlan Brugger of WinsIde and Mrs. Ger-ald UoEllen) Stoltz 01
Karen Honeywell of Fremont South Sioux CIty and Mr. and
played several organ setecncns. Mrs, Chris (Marge) Bauer 01

The 19n. reucron will be held Underwood, la. There are 22
in the Clyde Johnson home at qr an dchll dr.en and six great
Washington, S,D. grandchildren

Mrs, Gerald Stoltz of South
Sioux City and Mrs. Earl Plnkle
man of Harti~on ccvrec and
Mrs. ,Jim White of'EI Paso,
Vicki Hlrchert of South Sioux
City and Sandy' Htecbert 01
Dixon served punch.

ASSisting In the' kitchen for the
open- house reception were Mrs.
Knud Jensen ot Laliret, Mrs.
Jim Jackson of South Sioux City,
Mrs. Velma Frans of Osmond,
Mrs. Max Holdorl an'd 'Mrs.

~1ll11l1ll11UIllIllIll1ll1l1lIlllmI111111111111111Im'IIIII"'11Imll"'1l111111111l1l1l1ll11I11ll'U11l11IIIIIllIIllWIIIIIIIllUllllllllflllllJ1I11I11I11I1UlIIIIII1I1lI1lIj
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A bridal shower honoring
Luanne Fillrpi of Wakefield was
held June "l7 at the Wokefield
Community Hall. Hosting the
fete ·were Mrs. Rose Nelson of
Emerson and Mrs. Arlene Nel
son of Sioux City

Forty five guests attended
from Pender, Wakefield, Thurs
ton, Wisner, E merson, Wayne,
carroll and Sioux City De-cora
tions were in apricof and melon
Trudy Miner and E leanor an~

Phone 315.26-00 Kim Nelson sanq. and games
_~ ~__ furnished enlerlainmenl

Eslab!l~hed Ln 1875. a ~ewspaper published semi weekly, ~ ~q,..q-. ..q-.,.q-.~'-0.q"q..q.,q,.q,..q-'0',.q,'bo--r/"g...Qv-Q"><$o

Monday and "Thursday {except .holldays), by Wayne Herald' S mmeSh S I
Pubh'-;h,ng Company, Inc, J Alan 0"amer, PreSIdent; entered ~ U .. oe, a e
;:;.,I:eor.::;~~~o;.;:,'~::On~7~~b"Sk. 68787 2nd <'ass po,loge § IWOMEN'sl

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER Jim SI,ay", .~ Naturarizers •Fanfares -Charm Step

[.=: HllAsUsr-::n: New, Ebao, § f24''Values$500. $160~
~!!- 1IEIIIO-1t75 ,Jim Maro;h t
~~~__ Business'Manager

~
Offici.1 ~,.r of tbe City of W.YIM, 11MCounty tofW " I_.... Pedwin-Weyenberg _~1800

• suaSCl\lPTION RAn.
In Wayne· PI..,•. Cedo'· DIxon. Thu"lon ·Cumlng· Slonton . ~" .WAYNE SHOE 'COMP..ANY.• nd Madis.on COunties: $.8.29 per year, $6.08 for six montHs, 'j

$4.36 for thre-e monlhs. Ovls\de. counHe~, men1ioned: $-9.36 pcr
year, $7.08 for six months, $5.86 for thr;ee monthl. Single <;oples ~ 206 M.ln' '/
1St. ~'4i'>,..q•..q,~-~~~

Masons Invited
To OES Picnic

Retired Teachers

Invited to Picn ic
At Lions Club Pork

Tht: Qrdt:r 01 the Eastern Star,
Ch.Jpter 19,t. Will hold a
P'(r"IIC Mandai ev.;nlng at 6

,It Bre',sler Park In Wayne, All
maSQn~ <lnd their filmil,es art:
rrwited to <Jltend Ihe pknic as
gut:"'>t>:; ot OES

Eilstern Star member>. are
askl.'d to bring one meat dish
and one other dish and their own
table servke Coffee and lea will
be furnished '

In Case of inciement wcather,
the picnic will be~hcld at the
M,lsonic Tem:Jle A regular OES
rncc41ng will follow the picnic
')UppE,y al 8 p m

Aii n:tlrcd school teachers in
the Wayne area are Inliited to
atlend a picnic supper Monday
even,ng, ~po-n,.ored by the
Wayne Aretl Retired Teachers.
Association

Serving will begin al 6 JO p,m
,1t tht: Lion~ Ctub ParI<. located
easf of Wayne on Highway 25
,Eleanor Edwards, secretary of
the assocldtion, sdid the picnic
Is beIng held to honor' all new
members of the association

MIss Edwards said fhe picnic~

supper will be lurnished by
present membefs of Ihe associa
tton, All persons 'pldnn'ing to
attend are ask.ed fa bflng their
own fable serllice

30%

OFF REG. PRICE

TOPS

NOW REDUCED

4'001' on REG.
/0 PRICE

Odd lots andr·broken assortments of To'ps,
"uch as shells, blou;;es and tops, sefeclIor'l
rnad<:-from our many groupscf sportswoar.
5ile', smull, med dnd iarge and JA 10<:0.This
g'O!)P t/<:lS or.ginal1,. .priced from i7 10 $18.

,Beeks-Nolan
.Engagement

Announced

SPORTSWEAR
50%

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeks of O'NetIL
wrmerly of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. c.J.
Nolan of Lynch announce ·the engagement
and approaching marriage 01 their dllldren.
Cindy Sue Beeks lind Michael Cfay Nolan.

Miss Beek~ il a 1975 graduate of O'N.elll
High School, a.nd attended Wayne State
College. Her trence, a 197.c graduate of
Lynch High School, Is employed In Spen~,

The couple are- making plan! tor an Aug.
27 weeding at the O'Neill United Methodist
Church. -

DRESSY SPORTSWEAR
NOW REDUCED

OFF REG. PRICE

National League were Donna
Mallefte, who shot 45, and Lor
eene Gildersleeve. 50.

Leading In the American
League i~ the team of Pauline
Nuernberqer and Peggy Lutt.
end in the National League lis
the teem of Blanche Collins and
Lee foh>lIer.

American League standings
ere team 'our with 10 points;
teams 14; 15 and eight with nIne
points; learn tnree with seven
POints; teems two :'Ind six wtth
~LX points; teams one, rune, 13
and 16 with li ...e points; teem
live with four points; teams
seven. 11 and 12 with three

30 % .OFFREG. PRltf

Lurge scl\!:cllon ot Qdd lof~ and broken assort
ments Irom our regular spOrtswear, many popu
lar-llf"and"'iJn this group, misscy sizes from e to lB
and large' si1(.'., from 32 "', ,46 Tops and bottoms
and elc

~<1I<llll,<1;,.liJh.' ilddition cbntemporary ,coHon dr::ssy sports
weM, All (ollon dnd the group con~ls-ts of skirts, ~t<1cks,

bh'll)$e', <Jdntops, all coord ina led groups. Sill'S from e to 16,
file "(uung ml~~{;y lrY-lk. A5S0rlcd pastel color~, Originally
(;fic.;:d from $)1 fa '$14

BETTER DRESSES & SUITS
OJr entire stock of ladies spring and summer beNer dresses, pant SUJ~
and suUs are on Ihls sale, SIZes lor JunIors, straight 8 to 20 and hall 
sizes. These arc our regular length garrrents, No long formal·type
dresses D~pendable brands like Butte Knit. Jonathan Logan, R to K
Ongln.lls. Mynelte, Forever Young and many others

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
116 W.st Jrd

Large assortment of ladies pant dresses and
duster type garments, sleeveless and short
sleeve. Sizes from 8 to 20 and half sizes. Ideal
garments fo wear for play, shOPP'lng and :pafio
dress Originally priced from $15 to $34.

ALL REDUCED TO30% •40 % OFF ORIGINAL PRICE
oj

Shorts - Pont Skirts - Shells - Blouses & Tops
NOW REDUCED Calalln8S summer group cQnsi$ting of shorl!..

~:~lt ;~I'~:"~"e~rh~~~ ~:~u;~t~o~n~n~~~s'thli~Oi:
e:

~~;:~:~~~~~:~~rlo~r8 f~~~ ;~~ r:~~f~ ~~d ~h~~
IMge 0,-,gin811'( priced from S9 to S18

CV$lom 51.vgl110rlng & p~OCU\lng Curing· Sluugo Stuffing

Phon, J75-1100

Reunion Held
The annual Brockemeler lam

Ily reunion was held at the
Stanton community buildIng
June 17. seve-tv elghf relatives
attended from Wisner. Pilger.
Stanton, West Point. Pen dor .
Howells, Ncrtclk. Osmond and
Hoskins

Char Bohlin shot 52 and Jan
JohanSen !hot a 53 tor low
scores In the American League
during Ladles Day at the Wayne
Country! Club Tuesday

Low score winners in the

)" '. . .'

Swedish Visitors 225 Attend Knoell Reception
In BackstromHome .

Mr. and Mr s. Lawrence Bael<:· At La u re I C'lty A dit .
st-ern and their housegu"ls,. ' i U· .' 0 rJ U r:n
Mr. lind Mrs. carl Melin of
vestres. Sweden, vlsJloo In the Over 225 guests attended the
Oeene Backstrom home at golden wedding enntverserv reo
Decatur Tuesday evening. cepttcn for Mr. end Mrs. Ernest

Sunday; the Duane Backstrom Knoell" of Dixon,' held at'the
family joined the I\o\elln~;.J.n the laurel city o!!Iuimorlum June 20
Lawrence Backstrom home (or The open house. event. pre.
dinner. Other dinner guests In- ceded bv.e family dinner for 130.
cruced Mr. and Mf's. Ted James friends and -retetrves at the
of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ted DIxon Unlted'Methodist Church,
Johnson of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. was hosted by the couple'S chll-
Alvin B8(:kstrom and Mary ot dren. ....
Oakland and Mr. and Mrs. C18r· .. Guests lnctuded Mrs. Edward
ence Olson--of Wakefield. two Fitch of Greenle~t, Idaho, a
and Mrs. ClInton, Carr o~ Lyons bridesmaid at the couple's wed
and Mr. and Mr.". W. E. Hanson ding.50 years ago.
and Paulette 6f Concord joined Guests registered by Mrs.
them In the afternoon. Dirls Bauer of Underwood. te .•

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Brasch were present from about 25 area
.. ~ and Mr. and MrS. Ted James,"·ltcommunltles and Michigan; Je-Ladles Day Held Tu"esday. all 01 Wayne, visited In Ihe pan, VIsta, Calif.; Salem, Mil·

Backstrom heme S~turday waukee and Dundee. Ore.,
afternoon. The Lawrence Back- Boise, Greenleat and Nampa,

pcrnts. and team 10 with two stroms and the Carl Mellns wert! Idaho~ Colorado Springs, Cclo..
points. ,-among rerettves In fhe Harold vnrkvltte, III.; ~I Paso, Texas;

In the Neucnet League, .teem" Johnson home at Wakefield M::Irrlstown and Sioux' Falls.
28 leads with nine points; teams Saturday evening. S.O,; .Argonla, Leavenworth and
18 and 27 have eight polnlll; Mr, and Mrs. Carl Melin. the ~ashmgton, Kan.; and Bode,
teems 26 and- 30 have seven Lawrence Beckstroms and the Hmton, Marengo, Underwood,
points; teams 19. 11, '14 and 29 Ted Jemesee were guests in the Red Oak and Sloux City, lao '
have six points: teams 22. 23 Opn Backstrom home last Mon· GiftS, were arranged by the
and 15 have five points. and day evening. couple s cnucren and grandchU.
teams 17. and 20 have three ' dren,

po~n::j Tuesday will be league Birthday Fete f1~stp~~:r~:te:e~:;t~~.af.~:d
tfflars and Jury 17 is league Planned Mrs Carol follrchert of D!xon
play.offs. Mrs Melford Peterson of, Hinton

Any member 01 the Wayne ' Friends and retauves of was mistress of ceremonies and
Call---,lll"Y Club i", eligible to play Emma Haf sch , Wayne. g;III(' the family history The
in the club teo-oeroent. stnled are invited to help her ,seven chil?ren and
for JUly 20 at 8:30 a.m. Persons mar-k her 80th blrthda'f tamtues WNe Introduced
planningo-fo play in the louma Sunday, July 11, \IIith an 'lnd sang "~ovc Me Tender,"
menl should register at the club open house reception r."rs Enrl Plnklema.n of Hart
house by July 13. A couple's Miss Halsch's relatives Ington and Mr.s. Chr~s Bauer of
t\llo·ball will b': herd Jul'f 18 at oj will be hosting the evenf Underw~od, Ta', reminisced and
p.m from 2 10 <1 p.m, af the Mrs Hlr"chert read ,) poem

Thirly ladies attended the Laurel city auditorium. about the Model! Ford days
bridge luncheon Tuesday The Rell. Ray Fitch of Lea

g~:~~~r"'~~~ T;;::~a ~':~~eGll':::i~ New Directors ~:l'It~~thRe:a~il~~a~ ~~~o::~:~
al! ot Winside. Brldgt' winners An appreciation coflee was of Dixon had the closing prayer
were Loreene Glldcr5Iee"e, -he-Id last Wednesday morning at Anita Filch of Washington, Kan.
Gladys Gaebler, Minnie Rice, the Allen Scoior Citizens Center i-lnd Gerald Fitch 01 Argonia,

--f'lOr'm1l TlinKe,-'l:m VlilTers and jor-JTTn--an~. KTngston. Kan Sdng "How Greal Thou
Editr Wightman Kingstons halle been directors of Art

Hostesses lor next Tuesday's the center for the past year and The·cake. baked by Mrs. Boyd
breakfast will be Donna M.1Hette a hall Knoell of Omaha.. VIas cut and
and Lynn Stratman Luncheon Mr. and Mrs. oVIaynard Han ~,(.'r'/ed by Mr~. Ted Bennett 01
h~tt;-<,';~ will be iVtarilyn Pier sen look over last WI)CIo: as new Mdwaukc':, Ore. and Mrs. Ge
son and Mylet McGath directors ,aid Knoell 01 Yokoma. Japan

~O....ai.....,~IW,~,~ ¢!! 1!~.(Jt ."'.,
. , ~'-
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Golf Loal/uo

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phono 375·1130

200 Lo.an

P~on'315·m2

301 M.ln

Pha"o 375-2525
i

The EI Taro
Lounlle & ~lJelralle

Lauret
WAyne

Go·kart driver Dave Less
manti 01 Wayne earned 1II pair 01

second-place trophies over the
weekend in races al Frement
and ceresco.

Sunday r1'Ighl-at Ceresco he
placed second In one heat and
fifth In another lor the overall
seC01ld·place award, and Satur
day night fl-e" got a lirst and
lourth for another cvere!r
seccnc.ptece trophy

Lessman~n's first race Sunday
night wesn't without Its woos
T,.8vellng at about 85' miles per
hour during the street race, he
lost control of his cer and
damaged the trent end. Le$~_\-J

mann conunved In the race,
pUShing his car across the finish
line for flllh place.

Lessmann Garners
Pair of Seconds

LAUREL
Don ceuco. <,>
Ron G"d,:k,:n. JI)
fJ"k"Milrl,n.p
B'<ld Saunders. 10
K,"/,n o.cco.or . C
''','Irk McCorklndille, (
",le\.'., Ander.on. cl
Mdrtl' Ca.lhoun. II
Rusly Glide. 1b
Dan Hl/nsen, rI

Tot.l,

right 'uetcer Rick Harding
scored on e base h fl by Jeff
Simpson.

State
~ -J , •

National Banlc
& Trust Co.

'. Wayne .Gr"in
&"

fee"

40

"... 43
.43

44
u

... AS

... 45

35
36
36
3J
38
38

.. J9
J9

( ~ports Slate)

<:00.
27 Hfliller, COrnett SJ

Zein, Kelton)
'23 ..• , _.....• , .51
33 .. . iII9
38 . .. 4'TV,
24 ...... ;'''A .• , "6'12
28 . . .. ,-, ... 46lb
22 ., ,,, ' .~ ..• ,. '"
32 ' ....... .45
36 "......... 4S
29 .j,~".l.., "., "., ~~
"51 ".. .' 44'12

~,::::':::::::::,i':}:':'i:::~
:25 .. ., 391h

~ "··,;:-:,,· .... f,.·.,,,,39

~ .'~.:::: ::~.:;: :;:::::.:::::' ~V1
20.,:,"'-':'-'" '''t'''.'': 37
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BASEBALL
Town Te.m: Sundlly~'Perl(jer et

Wayne, follen of Newta,lIc,. Wake
flelCf al DllkoTa Clly We.:tne..CfIlY
W"u!>.i'l e 1 Laure l

Junior,: Frlclay-Wllkeheld III
Pender, Laur et ,)I Emer~on Suno"y

-wayne .11 Onawa MOnday· ·Pen
der at Wayne. Eml'rson "I Wake
flelll

Mldllel': Frldlly_Wayne a' 8an
c-ott, .....akeflelCf af Pender, Laurel
.11 Emerson," SundllY~ Allen al
WalerburV. MondBy-Ltlurel v s
wannur. Pender al Wayne, Erner
son "I Wake~'eld

pee Wee. Lime Le.gue, POlly
Today (Thur'dly) -Wlkefield e t
wayne, Laurel al Emerson, roes
day-Winside ill Emer~Ofl. W,~nl'r

al Winne, Laurel III Weklrl,eld
SOFTBAl.L

Girl" Slllurdlly·-Wakefieid III
wmsroe. Laurel al Pender WoMjnC"J>
day -"W!nslde III Laurel, Wllyne "I
Wakefield ,

M~'n'~: MOnday -Wayne HerllhJ
vs Vo'liley Squire, 81,111 lind Off e
Consl vs Moo-rmdn'! Wedn~"y

Shermi)n Consl vs Surber'~, Mlke's
vs. Wake1leld

SWIMMING
"'~.hl--Wayn(' al Wausa

Salurday--· e: potnt III Wl/yne
Monday ·-Wtly m al Hllrf;mJ1on

Wayne.
Wllh the bases loaded, third

'baseman Rick Guy singled 10
second' baseman Kevin Murray
who fouched base for one out
before overlhrowlJlg Ifrst bese-
man Doug Carroll, alJowlng WAYNE

Brad Jones to score from third. ~~~"':h:~:~~~flJl.*J
Both clubs pushed across two . Doug Carroll, P Ib

runs ln the opening f(ame, all on Tom Ginn~.. p'

errors. Sharpe took over the D('(In Carroll. If '

mound duties lor ..starter Carroll Jeff Z{>i~~, If

in the third frame as the teams ar.eo Haun. (I

;~~~eS~i~~~.le~~e~~t~o~~~ ~~~: ~~~~'~::£:n;. r/
in second baseman Todd Swl O,W\' SCh"arTl. 21)
gart who was safe on first via an ,....<Ir~. G<ln>efm",. ')I,

error. Totals

Wakefield belted across
another run in the Si~l~h when

A Player!!
Bob Reeg
Jim Marsh
Sid Hillier
Jim Paige
Don Sund

Les Luft
Duane Blomenkamp
R,C. Fuelbe!:',th ,

B Players
Willard Wiltse . . ..0
Joe NU5$ 40
Gene Claussen . 40
Tom Mclilln _ ... 43
Larry Wlngett 43
Mike Smith. 43
Vern filii A3
Jim Maly 43
Dick Pflanz, ,. , ,. 4J

C Players
AI Cramer.
Ken. Kluge, ".,.
O.K, Brandstetter
Wes Beckenhat,J'er
Red earr
Dennis Spangler
Larry Willers
Cap Peterson.

/'-..... 0 Players
Keith Mo::.ley , .. 44
eart Troutman . . ,. , .46
Floyd Burt .. 46
Doug Barry .. ' ... "" 46
Wilbur Weddingfefd . .". ,47
Harold Surber ., 48
Ray Keilon .. , ... , '" 48
HUber Johs ' ... 4'J

Join tile Wayno Country Club Today'

Iflng

~plJ,~sIXJ
. ~ -

Midgets Take Nip, Tuck Battle, 6-5
Laurel and WaYnf; MJdgets

baffled for eight Innings foh)nday
. night before the rccets could

claim a 6-5 victory- in the two"
hour contest at the city "ball
park.

Visiting Laurel sc..or~ .~'!IVE!

runs in the top of the fift'h to tie
- the game and send it into three
extre frames before first base-
man Vic Sharpe. who doubled'
off the- glove of left Helder
Marty Calhoun, scored on it

bases- loaded walk issued Laurel
hurler Mike Martin

The win boosted Wayne 10 8·1
- In the Ralph Blshnp League and

kept the locals on top of the
elghf.team loop going into Fri
day night'S away game at Wall
hill. Meanwhile, Laurel dropped
to 1-8, The area club will play
Friday at Emerson

Wayne seemed es sureo of
laking an easy victory after'
scoring three runs off a ~lngle

and a double In fhe fourth frame
for a 5-0 command. Starfing
pitcher Doug Carroll doubled to
score teammate Sfeve Boden
stedt from second before relief
pitcher Tom Ginn singled In first
baseman Vic Sharpe. who walk
ed,. and Carroll

Wayne fook a :2·0 lead In the
bottom of the third when Boden
stect and Sharpe scored on a
pair of Leuret miscues

Laurel tvrnec the Ilde In the
fifth Inning when the vtsttors
collected three runs off Carroll

'and a pair via Klvin Dledlker-s
two-run slngte off GInn. who
came In tne qeme With no outs.

The win was a welcomed one
after the Midgets suflered a 5-4
setback Sunday at the hands 01
Wakefield In a non·league go1lme
at the Wakefield ballpark

Wayne scored two runs In the
lop of the seventh on Wakefield
errors to knot the score at
toureu. But the hosts countered
in..its. half on what should neve
been'il sure double pJay for

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

in State

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

"'e
~~~ne
.'Herald-

9
Ho.oOf

Frigidaire-&
Ma,tag

A-,pllane.. ,_
WE'SERVICE

WHJI,T WE SELl.

Slita"er
Allen

Hat"y
HYlIIIE CHICIS &

GOOCH FEED
Phon. 375·1420

:60011 EI/" To Know'

Golf'r' Sp.ci.,
HAMBURGIR

& FillS

DilLY _$125
, I.
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SleakHoule

'I:
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7 1
6 J "

14 ".., \
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'HEN Leallue

CCAmateur Is This Weekend
Over 200 persons have signed UP for the annual Wayne

Counlry Club Amateur golf tournament this weekend,
Flight players nave the option 10 lee- off either Saturday

~;.~~I:d~:a~~i~hnes~~~h~::h~v:~~tP~~ar~su::aoY~:;C~d~~gt~:
club olticials.

Last year's delendlng champion and winner of an earlier
club tournament. Larry Sock 01 Norfolk pas elected to skip
this meet ,

Prizes wit! be awarded to the top eight Individuals In the
championship flight and top four in other flights. There
ersc will be a drawing for per sons who didn't win during
the two-day meet. ,

Breakfast and lunch will be served at tne club house.
Although the lournament is full. officials pointed out thai

there may be some o~nings If others decide to drop out
Enlry fee IS S13

( Standings)

W~.,ne

Emerson
""J;ner
W."iffwlet
Bancrofl
Walthill
uurd ,.'
Pender

Undefeated and going strong.
That's how Winside girls wttbilll
coach Jim Winch descr-rbed his
lfj and <!nd<.'r d\Jb <lItH hi,:>gn-Ic,
M.onday topped '/Jc}k",fic,:d ]09
lor WinSide's seventh victory

The ')Jinner~ pounded acr0'..'..
four run~ (;-acro In Ii",\: lhird ar,d

lourlh lramf:-Sob£:hind the leader
ship of pitcher Barb Peter who
smacked a home run 10 lead oft .
fhe tourth frame and doubled

Wakefield had Its -share of big
hitters in Pats., Murpny Wltn a
pair of trlpJ!::>, R"Oln NOllis. wdh
a triple, l.ynn HoJm and Cindy
Rouse with it double each
Losing pifcher was Kat"y
Sc.hwarten. ..

Lasf weet( Winsid~ posfe-d a
15·2 decision over Wisner wrlh
the aid ot a two-run circuit hit
by JilL$ten..../il1l

In the 15 and under bracket,
Winside upped ItS record to 4 2
with 9--6 and 6·3 wins over
WakefieJd and Wisner

The winne'rs blast~d ] 1
singles. inc,fuding tbree by
Brenda Voss. Robyn Winch and
Krisi Doering to trounce Wake
field, j-G. Against Wi:;n(;r, fhe
vldors· pushed across four runs
in the third Inning to all but seal
the victory

Newcnfle'
Homer
W~'1me

Allen
Dallola -City

.""'~,W;l;iuol,eld
POACd

Winside Gals
Stand at 7-0

EXAMINING ONE OF the transtts used fa measure yardage between the fee off areas
and holes on the Wayne Country Club course are. from left, Dave Shlpull, Don 'Red'
Echtenkamp. Bruce Perkins. Del SfOlfenberg and Ron Krumm. Shipurl. Echtenl<amp.and
Stoltenberc are part of Ihe crew who la~e care of and operate the course, which was
being rated Sl.!.nday bePerkins and Krumm. . .

easf Nebraska Baseball Lfague
play

BJI'i!:r;s. nh" rE;ii,,'/E::: :;larfE:r
Don Goeden Jast week to ·guide
filS club fo a 7·1 upset of HorneT'
j"ent ill! the way for '(layne
?gainst Allen to record the
team's seventh win against four
losses

The host sfruck early in the
game witl1 a pair of hih off
J3!ivens to score two runs in the
9pening frame, But the salty

t='~:~:~'in:ui~lIt~~n~~te~;:
frdmes as Allen connected' for

tm~~~~~il~~yne put Its bat·
ting machinery in gear by scor
ing all of its runS ~n the second.
third and fourth innings.

Catcher Mike Meyer, left
.f.ielder Mic Oaehnke and right
fietder Bob Nelson connected for
ba<:k:Jo·back run scoring singles
in the second frame to put their
club in the lead to sta'(, 3-0.

In the third Wayne addetl
three more runs on a ('un·

See TOWN, page 7

hazards, severe srooes. blind
approaches. rough cut over
Ihre€ inches, etc

On the average it takes abollf
31-1 to 4 hours to travel a course
and rate it, starf,ing from the
18th hole and working back. they
pointed aut. The reason they
start with the lBth is to let
golfers know there is someone
ahead of them fa prevent ecct
dents"

In Northeast Nebraska the
pair' will cover eight cour-ses.
Including courses at Stanton.
Beemer. Wayne, South Sioux
~~ HarUngton, Norfolk. Plain
view and Neligh

The idea of traveling so much
is one facet of the job both
really enjoy. They get to meet a
lot of people and talk with a
number of course managers.
1hey agn:<;r:f

For Perkins. who is single,
meefing people is rIght lip his
ctJ€y since he's a saresrnan
Speaking for Krumm, Perkins
noted that ,",is partner is mer
nee. but his wife dOeSn"t mind.
"I'll bet she said. 'Go have a
g001 ~ Im€:'." P('r',o(ins smil<;d.

Mavin' Up
Wayne town !ea,~ i_s in _a

-.Secolld·pl.8l;e tie with for
mer league-leader Homer
in the eigbt.team North·
east Nebraska Baseball
LeagiJe, Both tral! the 'lew
leader, Newcastle, by a
half game,

The shift In the tead
resu1ted last week when
IHomer was upended for
!the second straight game,
itJlis fime by Newcastle.
Earlier, Wayne handed
Homer a loss. -

SundaY night Wayne
goes .atter Its fourth

, consecutive NNBL victory
!-when . the club hosts

Pender at 8 o'clock in the
cfty ball park.

Relief pilcher Lyle Bllvens

IO'~h.iS second straight vle
fo ' nday night to lead
W ne to a 10-6 uprising over
ho Alten-Martlnsbwrg I" North-

Town Team Riding
Three-Game Skein

Wayne High

Will Be Open
For Athlete~

BegInning tonight (Thursday)
the Wayne High School eccttcr
lu.". will be open at Bo'clock 'for
all local high school and junior
high athletes who will be pernct
Mtlng In football and volfeyball
.A season,

the auditorIum 'wm t!len be
open every Tuesday nJght so
'athletes may develop condi·
tioning skills for the upcoming
year'. said assistant foofball
coach Ron Carnes.
- Coaches at Wayne High are
volunteering to supervise the
afhletes who indicated an inter
,est by signing a survey 'card.

"The coaches feet ftIts 15 one
way alhle:tes can indicate their
inh:rest In makin'g the comIng
~port'5 ·year a 5UCc~S," Carnes
PQlntM out.
\ .J -

Cats CageCamp
Opehs Sunday

the second· sess-ton - o,t Cafs
Cage Camp J976 opens)' Sunday
",t Wayne' State eoUege-wtth
gtl'1s' invited to' j::tarticlpafe,

in ,prevIouS' Wayne basketball
campS dating to 1970.it has been
a boy~nly affair. Blit "ws
coach Jim Seward. C4mp direc
tor, ha~' enough requests from
g,lr1s before the June session this
ye.k that ,he spread the welcome
mat for the- second week.

The camp starting Sunday for
se...en days is open to boys an~

girl~ who' win be in fNth through
tweIW...' grades next falL Se
ward said the glr'ls will train'
''wpar,ate,v part of the time, but
~ CAMP, page 5

Wakefield's legion pounced on
a costly Wayne error in the
bottom of the seventh to score
the winning run for 3-2 decision
Sunday nIght at Wakefield' In a
non-leagoe contest.

With one away, Wakefield had
runners on tn-st and second
when second baseman Wes
Lueth hit a grounder to Wayne
second baseman Randy Park

.. who gal the force out before he
overlhrew 'first base his over
throw to"'; firs1 allow shor1slop
Mike Soderberg to round third

r and come home.
Wayne took a 1-0 lead In the

See LAUREL page 5
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The Egyptians once believed
that the rising of the Nile
River was brought ab'out by
II goddeSll'"teal1l.

Thursday, July 8,1976

The Wayne (Nebt.)' Herald

Nebraska, S.I).
Riders Lead Pack
At Horse Show

Riders f\'--omSouth Dakota and
Nebraska ccmrneted the top
showings Sunday during 'the
annual Wayne Saddle Club horse
show at the Wa'yne Counfy fair-
grounds. .

The results:
.1976 Foals-Marilyn KOch,

Wayne; Dee Lull, Wayne; Corkey
R,frns. schuvter • Darlene Hollman,
NorfolK.

1975 Foals-Randy cbrrsrensen.
t,lorfolk; Doug CMter, Elk pornt.
S.D.; Doug Hodgens, Sioux Cily:
Tom Lange, sterce.

1914 Foals-R!ck rjunennne, Sioux
City: Tom Lange, PierCI;; Doug

~:~~~rSi~~~ ~~:;.I.>.p.; Nancy HOd

Appaloosa-Erhardl wescscn.
tacqe. Bancroft; Barb Hoffmeisler,
St, Edward; Jim Weber, wesrnerc.
Iowa

Palamino-Richard Dvorak,
t~orlh Bend; Marg<lrel Anderson,
Ponca; Darlene Vesely, Howells;
Kom Kummer, coromecs.

Quarler HIHsc-Randy Christen
~,"n. Norfolk; Gary Werner, Meadow
Grove; Ellen j"nkens, Arlington;
Dawn Philips. Meadow Grove

Pole Bending-Debbie WOOdford.
ponca, Lori Ernrnfr k, Sioux Cily;
Rick Anderson, Hoskins; Kirky Cun
nmgham, Laurel

Jr. western Horsemanshil)-ROd
caner. Elk Polnl, S.D.; Joe Swelt,

~ro:~~~:~1 2:~g:;:~I,P~'r:;~~~
Jr, HM Race--R ick Anderson,

Hoskins; Kelli Konicek, BancrOfl;
Shelly Davia. Carroll; Susan WOOd
lora, Ponca

Ladies Sr We$tern Plea$ure
Theresa Graybill. Soulh Sioux City;
Jennifer Dahlmall, scorn SIOux
Clly, jo Dean KOl,,~I. Pla"e Center;
sencee Werner. Me"dow Grove

Sr H"l Race-e-Den WOOdford,
Ponca, Doug jenkins, Carroll; oouO
Cunnongham. Wausa, Kerb~ Cun·
n,r'lgh"m, Laurel

,o~.o~bw;~a~~~~~e~~:~i, ~~~
lie, Cheryl Woodford, pcnce • Kim
Davl~, Bronson. IOWd

Jr. Clover Leal Barrels-Lori
HOt/man. J('lIerson, S D.. Kelil
Kon,eek. Banero/!, Su~,," WOOdford,
Ponca. Kelll KOr'lreek, Bancrc;11

Men's Senior Weslern Pleasure-
Orval Ar'lderson, Fremonl; ~ick

Gallenl'ne, 500ul< Cily; OOUll Carler,
EOlk PO,nl Frank Hermelbrachl,
Rosaire

Sr. Clover Leaf Barrels-Debbie

~~I~c;:.o;~. ~:~~~' G:'I'I~'~li~~,mS%e:: ,d
Cily, Doug CUr'ln,ngham. Wausa.

Western Reining-Roger Lan;en
berg, Hoskins, Ken Urkosh, Colum
bu~, Barb HOffmeister. 51 Edward;
Frank'" I-t&nielbrachl. Ro~alie

Ladies Egg Race--M..rtl Lange.
Prerce; 5helly Davrs, Carroll; Jo
Dean KOloeL Platte Cenler, Debl
Woodforr1. POr'lC"

Flag Race-Filch Wurdeman, 51
EaWiHdi jan Lange. Hoskins; Doug
CUnnir'lgha:m, Waus,,; jeannie
H1rsch, 01'1<01" Cily

Trail Horse Class~Jo Oe"n Ko
liel, PlaTte Center. jan Lange,
Hoskins. Jennifer Dahlman. Sioux
CdI'. Patll' Beauvjas, SiOUlC City

Key Hole Raee-feggre Carn,
·5ioul< C;ly, Lori Emmick. Si.ou)(
Cill'. jell Tnggs. Wayne: Nancy
waslal. ROgers
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Laurel-

LAUREL
Cleve stolpe. 2b
BrIen Blalc1;tlord,rl-U
BrIan Johnson,SS
Jon Erwin, Jb
Bnld Erwin, cl .
Gordie Kardell, 11
Mlk~-Dallon, rf
Jeff Creamer, P
Doug ThomPson, Tb
~lr:ve THump-,on,c

TotalS

Laurel
Wilyne

top of the fourth affr short
stop Paul Mallette, who trIpled,
scored on pitcher Dave Hill'S
base hit. The home club re
taliated in the bottom 'Of the
tourfh with a pair of runs off two
Wayne miscues for a 2-1 com
mand.

Wayne evened the score in- Ihe
top of the fifth when MaUette'.~

two bagg.er drO'Ve In center
fIelder Mark Brandt who sing I
ed 10 get on base

WAYNE
MMk BrlJndt rl
Pilul Mallclle. P
Gary Munter. p
Oavl':Hi,,;,ss
Aaron Nissen, rl·Jb
Mike Sharer. 1I1b
Rod Turner, 3b
Vince Jenness,1"1
RImeI' Park, 2b

~~~eK~~I~~: :b
-t-arry Crel;hton, c

Monte Lowe, lb· 11
TOlalS

Tutko cited examples of actual pro·
grams achieving all primary goals:

-In YMCA football programs, players
are evaluated before the season begins
and are disfributed among----th~ teams to-
ensure even matchups.

-The Hobbs. N.M., High School bas·
ketball team has won seven state cham.
pionships- while playing every player In
every game. If uses a continuous full·
colJrf press, requiring frequent substifu·
tlOn to give each player a resf

-Several Little League programs use
arfilicial pitching machines, increasing
the number of hits, speeding up the game
and tremendously Improving fielding
skills.

-An alfernative hocky league In Alber
la, Can., plays three s!multaneous games
crosswise on the rink, allowIng each
player to playa full game. Coa.ches are
oul on the J€e and frequenfly stop the

~fs~~ssfOst~~~:g;nWI~i~~s:: ~~~~~Ur~~j~~t~~
their breath.

According to Tufko, the youthful hock
ey players' skills have improved tremEfn
dously

"In California, a group of basketball
coaches let t~e kids invent Iheir own
game:' Tutko pointed ollt. "You know
what they came up with? They made a
rule where a game is not over until
everyone has officially scored:

"Can I you Jmagine Harvey Fudd, the
only guy who hasn't scored?" asked
Tutko "Everyone's rooting for him, He
finally pufs one in_ The game's over. He's
nof the goal. He's the hero"

Only kids would come up with suc~ a
way to improve self-esteem

was Shelly Davis, lett, of Carroll. The race was one of
many held at the Wayne County fairgrounds as e.part of
the Wayne Saddle Club BicentennIal horse show.

Wayne, Nebraska419 Main Street

RfCK A,NDERSON of HoskIns. made a sweep around a pole
and grabs kls hat before raclng across; the Hnlsh line to wIn
the 14 and under lunior hat race Sunday. Taking second

UNION· CARBIDE WELDING PRODUCTS:
o."Medical Oxygen

o IndustriaJOxyg,en

o Acetylene • Argon • Helium

• Refrigeration Gas
Ii Oue'ld, Linde, ~utolite, Purox

NOW AVAilABLE LOCALLY
-~T -

M&S
Radiator & Repair

BackstoPhOb ~artlett
THE QUESTION of gIving an athlete kids out before the spark Is [here and

too much ink versus not enough often before they're even eligible to vote."
crosses a sportswriter's mind as he sits According to Tutko, the "winning. rs-
down to type out i) story aboul events everything" mentality exacts a heavy loll
such as basketball, football or buseball from fhe millions of children who don't
games., and the player or players who make a cut. warm the bench or make
were instrumental in the victory or loss. mIstakes in high·pressure situations.

The one Ihing that's In front 01 a Failure in sports or fear of it "can
writer's mind (or at least should be) is to destroy'a child's self·esteem as quickly
tell 'as It Is," whether that means a pat as failure in the classroom"~ Tutko said
on the back for Ihe person or Persons who "It can turn him away from physical
deserve it or poInted a bad play which activiiy lor life, foster negative atHludes
may..have resulfed In a game lost lowan;!s authorily figures and encourage

In any case, the question sWI comes hostile aggress'lve behavior"
up. "Is the story going to help or hinder Tutko emphaslled "I am not against
an ath'lete's ability In future games?" athlelics. t follow the Red Sox and Mets

Perhaps this question really isn't as like. everyone else. I am not agall:lst
Important as I make it. But It has been ' competllion because it's the best way Jo
pointed, out that In other cases, a lind oul your limIts. And I'm not aoalnst
reporter's acc;ounts of a game has aflect winning because that's when you start
ed an athlete, both good and bad f('eling like you're ,worfhwhile

With that In mind, I want 10 look at '"I'm iusl against the inso!mity of it all,"
what a sports psychol09ist has 10 say he said. "II has engulfed (IS so slowly and
about the pressures created by writers i~sidlously that we can't see il. People

.a~let~:~ents and placed upon young ;;,~~t:~: i~~~:;::~~~gw\~n ~~~, ~~~'.o~t
t refer you to a story written by their values are distorted ahd they're the

Lincoln Journal prep sports wrlle~ Randy models where is the health?"
York and his accounts durln.9 a recent Tutko 'and his co author, former Life
sportswriters and ,sportSC<JSI(;rs seminar maglHine sports editor Wlliiam Bruns
In Sallbury, N.C rClect winning as the major purpose of

THE ENORMOUS number of injuries children's ~por1:s. They urge parents and
may say something abo~t ..::-merican codches 10 make sports fun, leach basic
sport, but the mosl damaging mjury of ~kills to all p~rtlclpanf5 and foster
all never gets counled ~ the emotional individual emotional growth.
abuse In athle1lcs, said Dr. Tom Tutko, Swimming is a pel largef of Tutko
prbfessqr of psychology al San Jose Slate "Almost 30,000 'swimmers swim 50 10 100
University. miles a week," he noted. "FIsh dQll't

"Kids all over the country are 'being even swim thai many miles a week. Whaf
, fradur-£:d inside ps~chologlcall~. You just does this cuuntry need with 30,000 blad.

~~;~s~;~te~~." a~~tk~~%~c~-:te~;Oua~ o~ - tlr~~~u~~;I~~~;Ot~l:et:~,c~t-t~~~~OI~~~~uer,-
Catawba College seminar last w~k in Tutko said "when he's at bat. the whole
,sallbury, N.C I family's ill baf, Dad is saying 'get a hit,

, Explaining the bdSjC philosophy'in ilis kid. because I'm a lerrific dadi Don'l get
latest book, "Winning Is Everything and one and I'm a schmuch'" ,
Other American Myths:' Tutko said The age With which Tutko Is most
over·competllive children's afhletJc pro con(t;rnc:d IS 6 through 14 - the founda
grams can cause permanenf psycholo tlon of Ihe athletic personality, which wilt
gical damage be eil~er warped or nurtured~ in future

Adull pressures, ·he said. have turned years '
innumerable youth leagues into the first 'Tm not as concerned abou~ t~e high

~~:~o~~:g:I:~tb~~r~es~~~~ta~:~I~~~d to ~~~:~al~t\~lt:rebe~:e~~~ ~~~r!~~r~:~,I,~
"In any olher area," Tutko said, "we Tutko said "They have been in the

would classify this obsession to win as an competitive environment and know Ihe
epidemic. It's a vidous circle. Little mad demands I just think the younger
League and Pop Warner coaches arc kids can be taughl in a more humane
burnlnCl a phenomenally large number of way"
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A Wayne golfer, ConnIe Suhr,
aced the par J, 187·yard eighth
hole Wednesday at the Wayne
Country Club. •.

Using 1I two-wood, SUl)r 'ccttec
ted his first hcle-fn-che before
eight olher per!lOr'lS who wlt
nessec the teet. Watching were
Dick Pflanz, Dick Berry, Bob
Arr:nbruster, DIck Wacker, Jim
Marsh, Gene Ctavssen, Budd
Bornhoft and t.es Lutt.

The ncte.tn-cne was the ftrsf
report(;d this season at the
Wayne club. There were ru·
mars, however, that an out-of.
lawn golfer had shot an ace but
left fown before the word had
got out among persons at the
club hou!e. according to m~na·

ger Del Stoltenberg.

t=dmily Swim Set
A s.pecial time has been s.et

aside at the MuniCipal Swim
ming Pool in Wayne for adults
and families.

The pool will be open from 5 to
7 p.m., Nonday through Friday
for tho~ persons wi5hin9 fo
swim without a large crowd,
said assistant manager Mrs.
Don Zels~.,

Suhr Aces
No.8 Hole

010011001-677
001 140 10~-711
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<Continued from page il~

on some occasions they wI! I join
Ihe boys.
, As in the past. campers will
work on fundliment"ls In mer
nIng and afferrlOCn practices,
then put,the fundamentliis to use
in evening sctmmece.

Enrollment remetns open. until
camp Hmc Sunday.

Y,QU8 FULL SERVICE BANK

A dollar that c;'rculates around among us
here at home as long as possible before it
has to go away for more goods that we can't
produce-or for federal or state taxes -can
create $4, $.5and more local trade volume
to make all of us more prosperous.

,j,

car~er U.nderwrUer

WakeheJd' BIU Hansen, 'Ph, 187·1144

, ,

The State National·Drive In -Bank
'10th & Maif.l

anN - 8 a.m. to6 p.m. - Monday ',hrv SfItlInIfIr
I ' ','!.~ , .: . .

"SERVIN,v Y,?U, ISOURI!USINESS",

Wayne County Agency Mgr._

ELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·2256

-, TWO LOC~TJONS TO SERVE YOU -

lID (i%e altWe (J//7~~~
l1IIIt'ar~ ~~

8(--'"' "az;~;Up~T --
) '"UAS. EVE, 122 Main

',_ 6PM ,9PM

(~: ! "", - I,: '." , __ • . I •

f't,C?(.~tY~~o(t'N~t~~"o.~(~ 01 !~~nth' ~:~(Y'.'~~t~y ~I~.~t~';'.
squad stretched lis unbeaten the North gal its tnscrence.run Star contest the North team has "-
strIng to fOI!r Wednesday night on r-un.!:coring 'single bV Tom been the ra~."orlte to win the ,'.
wllh it 7:6 squeeker ever; the Ginn of Wayne. . contest. i .. ,,·......,'1
50ulh In I~e ~nl'!u~f ~alph Bfs. This year IS,Jhe first time in ...,~' ~~.~
hop Le-8g-ueMuiqet All-Star title ,. "~i,., .,,'It' the Way~c ball perk. ,,",: 2,., _'-'

Ccmpoeed of the ..., top tour ' "
players each -Irom Wayne,
W~kcfield., Laurel and ErnN!>on,
the North proved 10 the large

~~;C~;If, :~ jf~l;~O~~'~ui~ ~~l~,}~~~
come the South.

.Thc North had hNO ob-nicates
!n lhr. 'Noy betore It l'intlily cot
Hs !',corm<j ".tilrt'.'d mid
way thr ouqh nlne inninfJ '-Oll.
lest
I The IOlJgllr,:c.1 problem was
South hur-ler 1'irn Vkgner of
W,isn(;r who ',·,I\ifh,d Ii",; North
better s and didn't up
hits durinfLWS
The hMd·lhroNinq
I~:,ued two VI<:III<'.; in
the fir ...! of wllir:h..r('!~urj(:d in
Yankees up their fir"l
score of the

L,"l! tir:lder Andnr son
wa,> the first North pl,)'/f:r to get
on oeso. Atter s\c.llmg second,
Anderson moved 10 thlr d .whcn
Wcgnl:r WilS ceuco for a billk.

~i:~p(;O~,:s~;~;~~d :~~~;-~f~:~ --,---.---------------'
~:(;;;'~I t:;:~~~u~~:~h~r'~~~~ Cam P r
darson caught the South off
guard and recee home lor the
sccre-.

The Nor-th put on ils blggesl
scoring show in the fifth frame
when"the Rebels' .nm Raabe 01
Wisner gol into thrOWing trouble
by walking five allowing rncst 0'
the North's fdur runs in that
frame. Steve Martin of Pender
took over for Raabe and went to

~~ee~~~~o~;h~;l~~~~~~y, Bargmlln {§ CNie ~, ...;s;.:~ I
r'U~eh~~bl~Cf:n B~~:m5~~;~I, t7:e ~ar:~~~ C;;~t~;I~ :I:~d·h:;:~
South whifltlW the lead to 6·5 In of Chinn
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Choice

FAMOUS MAKER Reg, $7
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BIG·BIG SAVINGS ON
ALL SUMMER SPORJ;SWEAR

Save up to 40 per cent
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Dan~y Savingsl
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Coordinate Sportswear

Save up 10 50 %
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CanvasSandals Knit Sale
Shoes FabricsReg. $1010 $16

GAUZE

799 &. • BOYS PLAIDS

o WOMENS 1'!eg, I. 5? SUMMER
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LEISURE TOPS
& PANTS

SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS

DENIM JEANS ~oa~~~s 799 & 999 ~
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Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastcr l
Thursda¥·;.,. Luther au Church

Women Workday, 1 pm
Sunday: Ch\..jr'(r. schrj'j"

a.m .. wonhip, ](1:30
Tuesday; Circle 6. Mr5 Alvin

Scoceu. 8 p m

St. John's Lutheran Church
(~onald Holling, pastor!

Sunday: Sunday school, 8:45
a.m.. worship. 10; Walther
teecue. 6: 30 p.m

Monday: Congregatlon:s; 45th
ann"jersary_

" weekend ccests
Pattv Jo Be r s.er . WiICOJl.

scent the Fourth 01 July week
end in Ih'1 '/JaiIN Hale horne
Pi3tty ", Mrs Hale'" niece

...,,;;~~::~

--"~::"-~-'"

~':::""J>:~--;.

Saturday ccests
Salurdcf{ supper gUf:sb in the

Walter Hale home' were the
Boyd lsOms, Stecker, oxre.. and
Pat-ty 'Jc Bar-ker, Wilcox.

Evening" callers tc ..,rsir·the
rscms were Ire ThaiM WI)od
wa.r.ds, Stacy Kellj, 'fir!,. Henry
Woodward eoc aucrse vosten.
COncord, the Jjmmi~ Wi)od·
wards CMd xev.n. 1;/akefi'e'ld,
and the fJyr'Jr, Woodwards,
Wayne

By
Mrs, Wa Iter :::
Hale p~

::~:~::.;:~;~::;:~?; :::A
Hale are cousins

Returns Home
Mrs. Frances Rff--d, Spokane,

Wash., returned to her home
Sunday after spending eweek in Evangelical Covenant Ch.urch
the home of the Walter Ha'ie . (-E. Neil aeterscn. pastor)
hom",' Sunday i Sund')"f -ct.oct. 1.45

The William Netscns returned a lIor<.;hlp, 11; Big Sunday
to thGir ncrne :n Peru. Ir,d .. e:1 ;. 3') p rn Hi Lr',Jgue,
t-Aonday after :;pend:ng a 't.ieek 6
in fire- Hale her-e Tuesday: Ledtes prayer tet

Mrs, Re-e-d, Mrs. Nelson and towshlp, 9: 30 a.m
'Nailer Hair: are ccvs.os , wedne~tY: COJr:n",nl Women,

i:l p.rn. ,
Attends Open House

The 'Nalier Hatec ettenoec art Coming E'Ieflts '
Open House in the Vern Jones Thursday, July 8: 'PleaSfrnl
home, Allen, Saturday evening Dell Club celebrates 25th Anni·
tor the' Chad Hennes. Bremer -verzer r, lmrn anunl Lutheran
ton, Wash. Mr. Jones, Mrs. Church, 2 p.m.; Friendly Fr.:'I"
Hanna and W"lter Hale are Club bcstess. Mrs. Kenneth Gus-
cousins. lafson, 2 p.rn.

Tuesday, July 13: ·Firemen's
A'JY!liar1, 8 p.m

June~U~~r;:; ~I~~$ In th~
~;~t~r ~:~f:r1.~~~Cf'~er~'t:r;1~'~~ ,'.
'Nasn., ar,~ tho: L€-on Giffords,

WOfll!':Y_ W~'H, .Mr'!.

CjJf~d ar.f ~4J:~

i
. I ,'I

Afternoon Guests
Mrs, Willian- netscn. PrJ"J,

tnc.. rkrs. Fr a-tccs Reoo. Spa
kane. Wash., and Mrs. Waller
Hale were June 30 afternoon
coffee guests of Mrs Orville
Larson.

Supper Guests
Mrs. John Ralph.~ San Diego,

Calif., Mr.s Frances Reed, Spa
kane. Wash .. the wuuem Net
sons, Peru, loa. and the Melvin
Lundins were June 30 supper
9:,)'2:.1: in IhE: r/'/rG~ Ois'JrI home

!,....".

Covenant Church Circles
Twelve members of the Ruth

Circle met last Tl1esady at 9
p.rn. in the Myron Olson home.
Gail Gray was-eo-hostess.

Mrs, Merlin Bressler gave the
lesson. The club's next meE!lfing
will be Aug. 31 at 8 p.m.

Rebecca Circle met with Mrs.
Elmer Fteetwocd last Wednes·
day at 2 p.m. Seven members
were present. Mrs. Francis
Mu.Uer gave .fhe lesson. Mrs.

~:~:.' ,;~v~~~i~~maf~Il~.~~Sf the

EigHt members of the Naomi
'Circle met, with' Mrs. Albert
Anderson rlast Wednesday 031 2
p.m. 'Mrs. Joe Erickson was
OJ:hostess. Mrs. Russett Swigart

.gave nle lesson. .-
The Circle's next meeting will

be Sept. 29 at 2 p.rn.

GuestsIn HansonHome
Mrs. O.W. Sougsfad, Waco,

. 'rex., came' Saturd'ay--; to visit
her mother, Mrs. Gust Hamon.

The Loren Hensons, Denver,
Colo" carne SundaV to vi.sH hIs
mother, Mrs: Gust 1:l~nson. Th~y

~i'~ ~~r~p,eJ)~,m~t tlf"t,hili"w~e.t;,

The genius who bum the
giant IBM·, Corporation
must have had many
opportunities 10 test this
Jheory. In busrness, per-,
haps more often mtan in
domestic life, crises arise
which must be met and
skillfullV handled.

WAYNE
graduate
now
Neihar-dt
croll. "...ae;
day for
WiJyne County Hotcrtce!
Museum. He is leaning on
man.tle of one of the museum's
fire places. The historical so
ciety prOVided items. used to
furnish the home aha the eves
tel':' Club helped wilh much of
the restor-ation work. The home
was donated by the children of
the tate-Rente Ley. ~m
photo, historical soci:ty p.r~

dent Lucile Larson (Par rigHt)
introduces members of the Ley
family present for tbc opening of
the museum. They are (from
I!;'ftl Mrs. Mary Alic Champe.
Mrs, Marjone Armstronq. Mr
and Mrs. Jim He!n. Mrs. Dora

/\~~5e~~-\f~~l~ b~e~~n ~e:~rs~~
evening and Sunday erternoonc
f'Mre then 450 persons re-gis
terec in the guest boo~ on
op.anjng d~y

.
By erian McBride

"Within us all mere are
wells of thought and dyna.•
mos of energy which are
not susp!'icted until emer
gencies arise. Then we
find it simple to double or
treble our fanner cepa
cities and a maze ourselves
with results- .•. "I

Thomas J. Watson

Preserving
The Past

_
,Thought

~1 "..".".>/01 .•
'. ".,iTodIlY

You can,be sure your
wishes are followed exad
Iy by making pte-need er-

,-:~1Jl:r~~:'1'~~~nc~:i '
.speds ,c~n be prejrrang
ed, 100. Ask tJS ,for details.

·'Winsec

, Mortuaries

"~
L"'.·:~.I"~_~.

When a mistake might
mean disaster, how com
fOrflng to realize that our
capacity' to deal with
emergencies is fa'greater
~~n':expected af!'d tha')we
can obtain results that will
amaze even eursefves.
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By
Mrs..Art
Johnson
584-2495

(Continued from page 4)

Wayne
Allen

WAYNE
Mike Creighton, cf
Larry e eeee. 3b
SIeve Ho .. ss
R,ck Ginn, 11)
Terry Lull. 2b
MlkroMeye.,c
Mlc Daehnke, It
Bob Nelson. rl
Herb Harris. r!
Lyle Blevln~. p

Total!

Town -

ALLEN
Roger Anderson, c!
Kevin HIli. 2b
Tim H<lI, 3b
jerry Frerichs, dh
Nell Blohm, H-p
Lee Schipull, C
Ste"e Diedlker. lb
Dave Diediker, rf
Gary Troth, ~5

Jim Auck, p
DarWin Rubeck, tI
Total~

Arnold Witte home this. rnontn
were HedwIg Sawade, Hamburg,
an aunt, and .ccvstns the Man.
fred Sche se s, and Geslla
sewece. Hamburg, and the Fritz
Witts, Grendersee. Germany.

The Cteernce'. Peerscns reo
turned home Tuesday after
spending a few days in Crete,
vacationing.

Birthday guests in the Arlen
Olson home last..Tuesday eye
ning, honoring the host were the
Kenneth Olscns, the David 01
sons. Waynf:, and Michael Brud
igan, Wayne -

scoring single by shortstop Steve
Hix and. a two-run base hit by
Meyer. Pitcher Jim AUCk, who
started on the mound for Allen,
walked center lJelder Mike
Creighton and third baseman
Larry Raabe before an error
allowed Creighton to ramble
nome. Second baseman Terry

"rutt. -wmr----tlact-----doubtett br-nts
first time at bat, smacked
another two-base hit to score
Raabe and Ginn. Meyer sIngled
off relief pitcher Nell Blotim to
score LuH

Alien made a tate chlrge' in
the te st two frames, scoring a
total at tour r uns. Second base
man Kevin Hill. who was hit by
a pitched oau. scored in the
eighth on a sacrifice by Blohm.
In the three-run ninth, Blivens

~:~k~~e 1~~~s.Al~~hr~~~e:~~~
designated hitter Jerry Fre
rrchs. who connected for four
hits in five limes et the plate,

-d'Qu5Tea In-TWO- rurrsvtreture
Blohm ,singled in another run.

The win lor Wayne was its
third straight, including Fhur ,
day night's 8-4 decision over
Dakota City AgaIn the, locals
bunched up their scoring attack

=~c:ui~hi~~ea~~~rS: ~~~eeto~~7h.}
frames and two in the sixth.

Creighton led Wa-yne's scoring
and hitting spree as he rapped
three base hits and scored three
runs in uve at bats

Lett chalked up the victory on
the mound for Wayne, giving up
eight hits .

Modll LDE8000 aulolll.ue dry.r
E~trB-I.rge6 9 <;uIt dryIngdrum. CUll"tom DrycoI11.01. &drylngtemper·
Blura$£!ltings.No-ironca'B10.PermanentPre,s labrics. Timeddrying-
~~n~~O.~;;;'.1~~~;I~cC;~~~'bUI~~tr"jclo TUMeU~-PAi:5T-
Bol~ modelofelllu'e the hand)'Bac'PakLaundry[nformatlonCenter

.:=~:~'~'~':o<~_~,,~, "¥"~~~~J7Z~'~~=:;~"'~'

-chilrlie's~efn9er~'tlOn
__L_ ..!..___ !~IIlI~I.__ .. __ C __

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.. morn
ing worship service. 10 AS;

Couples League picnic dinner,
I-aurel Lions Club Park, 12 noon

Tuesday; Friendship WCTU,
Laurel Par k with the L TL
Cemceca..z.c.m, _

Visitors in the Paul Hanson
home the July 41h weekend were
the Robert Hansons, Montana
Friday the Charles Hansons,
Omaha, called. Nlonday Pas lor
Maryln Lncrle and ta rnilv,
Washington, called.

The Jerry Jacoby family,
Kearney, spent Thursday to
Saturday in the Glen Magnuson
home. The Lynn t.essrnens
[otned them for Thursday
supper.

Mrs. Dee lsom vtstteo Mrs.
Erick Larson Saturday in honor
of her birthday.

The Delwyn Johnson family
came Friday evenlnq from Mid.
wesi_.:..C1.t~-.Ok1a":_to spend a
week In the Arthur Johnson
home and vislt relatives

Sunday guests in the DWight
Johnson home, were the Bob
Puhrmans, Muskogee, Okla., the
Melyln Puhrmans, Austin,
Minn., the Joe Nan,fitos, Omaha,
Ihe John PhurfTlans" Wakefield,
and Mrs. Don Anderson, Cole.
ridge. The Bob and Melyln
Puhrmans will spent a few days
visiJing the Johnsons

Mrs. Robert Erwin and Lola
Erwin arrived home by air from
California June 30, after spend
ing two weeks visiting the Don
aid Erwlns, Riverside. Mrs
Bess Condon, Passadena. and
the Ellis Prices, Arroyo Grande,
Calif., Mrs. Prince is Mrs_ Er
win's sister.

Visitors from Germany in the

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. I<. Niermann, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m: morning worship, 10:45

Wednesday; Choir rehearsal,
1:30 p.m.

Cousins Visit
Cousins who are visiting Heten-i

Carlson oyer the weekend are
the Harold Andersons, Crescent
City, Cattt., the Myron Ander.
sons, Arroyo Gr-errde. Calil.,
Mrs. Genevtve Garcia, Turlock,
Ccrill., and daughter, Mrs, Billy
Jo Meyer. Dublin, Calif.

Mrs. Svtvte Dickes, Sioux
Cily, joined fhem Saturday and
Sunday

fireworks .ccmpteted the eve
ning.

Ed Kirchner furnished acccr
cien music for the meeting. Ice
cream and ceke we're served.

,The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 8; 1916
":~::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::;:::::: ::::::=::: :::::;:::;::;;:::;:;.••.
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Merry Homemake-rs
Seventeen members of the

Merry Homemakers Extension
Club held their annual outing
last Tuesday afternoon and eve
ning.

The group had supper at lhe
Paddock, south of SIOUX City,
did some Shopping and attended
a movie.

TonkersAim
For Second
Stro,ight Win

Every facet of our service is
guided by one basic rule: if it's
worth something to you, then
it's worth doing well,

worth
while

Race Results

Norfolk
FI'~1 He.d-1. GE'ne Brudl{j8n.

H<y,~,1"~ S':CQnd Hl:<l! -1. G('filld
e'u'J'1~miln. HQ";"Fn~ r. FI',llvre -3...
UrU,l'll'm,]n

Gr"nd 1~13nd

Second Hedl~l. Bru'l'J',m,ln B
,-""lv''-' I. Brudl'l'-W

Betterment Association
The Concord Bettermenl

Association and Bicentennial
Committee met last Monday at
the Flrehall with 10 members
present

The group was reminded that
beils were to ring July 4 at 1
p.m.

Committees met thru the week
and made a welcome banner for
the Aiumni gathering and hung
lIon Main Street The
committees also put up the flag
pole lor the Bicentennial flag,
planted flowers, and cleaned the
weeds on Main Street.

. It was reported that the Bicen

'1 60 ot- r ,-f'R- • lennial Historlcal.BOOk is ready

'Wonce-rU- eun IOfl-~:t,~6e':'.:~db~,~~~~~~
One hundred and sixty former Among those attending were ence Pearson and Mrs. Art

Concord High School student.s seven former members of the Johnson," is also on sere at the
and their husbands and wives Concord High School faculty. . Post .Office and the Beauty
at1ended the' alumni banquet Arnold Peterson of Omaha Shop. "r

Friday evening In Concord. seryed as master of ceremonies The old-fashioned picnic had a
The Concord High School was for Ihe program which followed good attendance Salurday eve

In existence from 19J1 until 1958 the dinner. Each class was ning for the Slipper, which was
Graduates came lrom Califor recognized and greetings were followed by games and contests

nia, Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois. recelyed from students unable to Beard judging, baseball dlJd
Nevada, Virginia, Washington, alfend. Prayer was given by the

.Wlseonsin and Colorado, and J!1:ev Donl'Jcr Pe!-e+son of
from Kearney, Columbus, Wayne
Humphrey, Omaha, Wakefield, "It was Yoted to hold another
Wayne, ,-Concord, Lincoln, alumni rel1l'llon in fiye years.
Laurel, Wausa, BeatrIce, Blair,
Allen, Fremont, Ithaca. Geneva,
Norfolk, Ashland ahd DiKon in
Nebraska.

D'omoge Is Extensive
A FIRE ABOUT 1:30 p.m. Sunday damag'ed the roof and the upper story at the Joe Coble
restcence In Wakefield. According to fire chief Milford 'Short' Kay, the tire apparently
stertec when a_pop bortre rocket landed on _the fop_of fhe wOOd·shlngled roof and set It
enre. Coble's daughter spoffed the fire and told her mother who phoned the Wakefield
Y.oJ.un-te~r 1=1n~. Oeparfment. Using two pumper trucks and a tanker, I~e bteze was
e)(tlmgul~hed In ebou! 40 minutes. No estimate 0' dam~ge given. Later that day the
Wakefield department was called out to Big Red Farms, a branch of Waldgaum Egg Co.
In Wakefield, to put out a grass fire. ,

Wayne's' swim team will be
going after Its second straight
doel victory tonight (Thursday)
when the locals trayel to Wausa.

_. _---A.%istant coach Kevin Jech
said his t~am appealrs 10 have
the neces·sary 100150 to earn a
second win, especial1y after last
week's decisive 263-190 win over
O'Neill

In that meet Wayne had 13
swimmers win Ihelr events, In
cluding Cindy Lindner and Peg
Pineklman who won four events
each. In lhe relays, Wayne
swimmers won 10 of the 12
eyents

I The results for individual
Wayne swimmer5

BUllorfly: 10 i1nd undor boy~--I

Loca./4 ..H'er ~t~~;~nber9' II EII';_ ~\~~~
boy~--1. GIC'nn 13 14 glrl.~--1.

Wins Medal ~~~~Y13L;:dbnOe;;_~:J;~a~t~ll;~~;;~
w:S ~~Y:~::~~n~H I::r~~ ~~~ ~;:CJ~;;~ln Peg Pinkelmlltl. 2,

8i1ckStroke: 10 find under <,Iirls-1,
racing June 29 at the district .(.H Jill Ma;ley, 10 and under boys-·l.
horse show In Wisner and seve· Rod Porler; 2, Karl SChulte_ II 12
ral other local riders qualified girls-l. Mlss-y Stollenberg; 2, M8f)

~~~n~~~ ~t~:=!es~~~;!~~l:ib~m~y ~CC~,~~;'SO~, ~\~~n b~~I~~;1. li~~
Da-Yid Fleer, memb<:!r of thl.!' ~:~::~,_':: :;~~~ni.lSI~I~:~~:~g-2, l~~:

Wayne County Hombres was tnc BarclaY
top rider in the bCIrre} racing 8rd~k--IFo-Ire+--w----andlJAdef-{iir¥..-
event. RIbbons were awarded to I, .1111 Mosley. 10 ond under boys-2.

Wayne County 4-H'ers loiS 1M: :'~~S!~,r:~~~. s~0~~~n~~~~~1l3, l~r~~_
lows:? Proet,. 11-12 boys-2, Doug Proett;

Western Pleasure C'a~s: blue 3, Mike Sieler 13 \4 boys-I, Dave
-Shelly Oavi:;, Mary Kay Lange Hamm. 1314 91rls--l, Cindy Lind
ana Barrie Nelson: "reo-:-Sherri ner; 2, Vicky EW$, 1$.17 glrls-L

Triggs, J. O. Behmer, Jeff :5~/~~;se~";~~;0;~ ~~':...ner~OCh$leltl.

Tr~:r~rn Hor'W!m~nshlp: blue JII~r:~r~~.; i~ :~: ~~::~ :::=i: ..
-Sherrl Triggs; red-Shelly' Kevin koenig_ 11·\1 glrls-l. Julie
Davi!l and BarrIe Nelson. Ellis; '2, Krls Proelt, 11-12 bOys-2.

Reining: blue-Scott _Mann; Glenn EIIIOl, 13-\4 gjrls~l, Cindy
whlte-Shelly Qavls. Lindner; 2, Tracy Slolte~berg_ 13 14

Pol. Bending: blue-Shelly ~\:;~~°5a~er~~~~p~~~1l~~~~:-:-1,
Davis, Mike Lange. RIck Ander· ,lndlvldull Medley: 10 iltld uJ'lder
son, David Fleer, Greg Jenkltls; , b~s-l, Kevin Ko~nlg; :I, ROd Por

~d Kevin ~7$; ~~r-e--TO",:,------t--L.H-~~~SC-H U-N,\j:~:::tif~H-----:;;:~1:20~~S';:;-e~~t~~,.~~
Anderson. .. Cindy Und)ler._ 13:\4 boys-l. Ot""e

EkIrrel' R,clng: purple-David FUNERAL HOMES ~~~irni, ~~~ ~~~~~~i/eg Pink"'·
Fleer;' -bJue--NJkeI Lange, Rick ~ ... .

~--o."" ,e<I-- ---Wayt'l_475-3'HlO- - --eaud
Shelly, D<;!vls, J.D.. ' .a~mer, ;

~t ::::;;.,.Gr.., J"'1<lh$, res ,

Sign-Up Date
'Is Monday
. Registration for second

summer session at Wayne State
IS scheduled for N'tonday morn·
ing. 9 10 12 ,in the computer
center of tne Hahn Building,

In addition to classes lasttng
the fvll s.esslon thrOugh August
IJ, there are 'Jarled workshop5
for shorter periods In Ihe regu
lar curriculum, plus several In
continuing education.

The workshops include aero·
space, junIor high choral. princi
pIes of business education,
eKccptional child psychology
(full term), lind seven in ·the
education divisIon: the pre
schooler, learning centers. nutri
tlon In the elementary school,
behavior In the classroom, edu

- -eat1Oll m:edla and technology,
!,upervislon of ~Iudenl teachers
elementiuy, ilnd seminar In
reading instruction, K-12.

In fhe continuing education
curriculum, courses still open
are principles of athletic condi·
Honing, scientific principles of
coaching, the energy game (of

.---.Omaha Metrol Tech), mathema
tlco; for etement<'Jry teachers (in
Colu'mbus and Ralston l. a
Spanish class, La Puerta del XlI
(near Hordville). think metric,
the middle schQol. and prima
five drf (near Ely. Minn,)

Foursome Title
Decided on Last

Hole of Playoff
It look en extr a nlne holes

Wionday' to ccctdc the winner of
u-e best ball foursome at the
Wayne Ccumr y Club.

The teem of Wayli8 Ttetqen,

~il~~s~~'Y~n~al~~!p~ttc~'ilr~I:~~
S1u Kline, Lyle Garvin and Del
Stoltcnborq were tied 'al ~4.pll"

otter the regUlation 18 holes, II
VlilS on 'he IInal hole of the
playoll thai Ttetccn's teem post
ed 'the win.

Tied wilh 555 vvere the rcur
somes of Fred Gflder sleeve ,
Chuck McDermolt, AI Cramer,
Roy Chrtstteneen and Tim
Robinson, Jnek Suhr , Duane
Btomenkemp, Ron Dalton.

Shoaling rounds of S7s were
the teems of Va! Anderson, Tom
Born, Steve Anderson, Cal Ward
and Willie Lessmenn. Val Kte.
nest, Oon Sun~, Lee Tletgen.

A lolal of 23 teems competed
in the daylong event. said club
manager Del Stoltenberg.

__-----.-J.Q~_~I_~~J_

Phorlflo375·2043

• Notary Pu"/le·Servlt.

• Home Impravem.ntLoons

17'J3
177.
1775

• Loans to Buy or Build Homes

• Savings Plan
(Tailored to Fit Anyone's Needs)

Wayne F~deraf-Woulcl-

Like to Share with You
Their Bicentennial

Momento!

• IRA or KEOUGH Retlreme"t Pllln.

• Tronsmotic Services for Automotic
Pllyment of YouILoo" or

Depo,it into Sovi",.

Jlm ..town Colony fOl,/ndld
M,y'low.r pHollml Ie.r\.d I' P'/ymouth.
Man ,

1765.07 Th. Stlmp A",.nd Townund Acu
Impo.. n.w t, .. " Inelltlnll cOlonl,1
p,omt
Bonon T•• P.,tv
Flnt conlllMln"I~".......
ColonJI".nd Btl OOPI clnl'l "
Concord .nd L•.d UtOn

I
T7715 OKI.,lllon of lnd pllnd."c. adqptld
JulV. by Contl".n.I' ConOt...
1781 Cornw,llli ....'r."d.,. It VO,ktown
1783 Th. Tr.'tv of Pltl"endl n'l. Am.,lc."

RlvOlutlon
1787 U S ConnltuIIOn-dr.hld bv

CO",l111u110nll CorllFln11otl
1788 u G Conl1,tutlo" t>-.:oml. "''''''tl...
1791 Bill of RIOhlllddld 10 Cotlilltu110n

I
A,..YOU,NQNATION'SCHALt.ENOEI •••

Th. Loullll'" Pu'eh"'l1
1803-ol5 L.wll .nd Cl.rk .,.pIlCl11101'1
te12' ,. WI" ....11"Q,luln: "St..,,·Sp.ngl.d

alnner·· Wl'luen
182"3 Monro. Oo"rrln. nt.blllh", 10,.IOn

POll"", '" Wlln!'." Hemlsp"e...
1836 tJl(rMlc.nsbelai". Ihl At.$mo
184648 Wor Wllh M'Mi"O

,. ~~~ g~~~_~~~~"D':,~~nC~~~o~Ir;;:II.,II'Y

Business
notes.

\;VAYNE F~DERAC··
.. SAVINGSANDLOAN,' ~

Stop INToday & Recehe Your

Sicen tenni",~-"",-en!o I

While Supply Lastsl

-USE OUI!! MANyneVICE$I

• Travellers Checks

lIighligllfs of Our 200tll Yeor History

flIongwith An Uncirculated Lincoln

__ )Lead Penll'Lwith the Liberty 8e/l ond

the Outline of the Unites Statesl

M'lrliri Less.mann, 'son 0" Mr.
end Mr,,>, Merlound less mann 01
Woyne, h,'J5 b(>en elected by the
board of dfrcctors 01 the Mctz
Baking Company in Sioux City
10 the POsllloo...of vice president
end secretary" .

.t.cvsmann. a 1962 Wayne- H19h
lJ.rildual~ • .recotvcc "hIs bachelor
01 sctonee ' deqree in business
"drnlnislralJon from 'the Unlver-.
s,tYOf South Dakola.Vermiliion
,in 1966 and his juris ccctcretc
~:~~~; from ttH~ USD j,lW school

Less.mann hilS been with the
Mkfl company, b,lkcr of Old
Horne products, since 1969 es
ICfJ,ll cocnsur and will coottnue
In that capacity In addition to
his new duties as vice president
nnd secretary

He and Mr$, Lessmcnn, the
former Mar/oric For-bes, live in
SIoux Citt with their scns ,
Corey, five, .lind Colby, two.

REAO & USE
WAYNE HERALD
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By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286·4872

Library Board
Library board members met

Safurday afternoon with Mrs
John -Getlop conducting the
meeting. Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr
gave the librarian's report

It wa~ announced that a !i
brary workshop will be held
July 8 in Pilger. Courtesy books
r ecc.veo are .. Ptatte Valley
Review" from Kearney State
College and "Redisco",ering
German Cockee v" from the
community at Quincy, III

Next board rneettnq will be
Aug 7.

Dinner a~d supper guests last

St. Paul's luther.. n ChUfch
(G. W. Gotfberv, putor)

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10: IS; Bible classes.
10: 15

TrinilV lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m .. worship, 10,:30.

Tuesday; Churchmen
Wednesday: Churchwomen.

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC~
216 WesLf.k~t 'Street~ Wayne Phone· 375-2355

" ,'. .

r

Social Calendar Guests Monday morning in the
__Fr..iday • .J..uly 2:_ Rcb.c!l.6~-- .G.ilbcrt Foote horne ~...J..e..an..

lodge. Mrs Minnie Anderson cite Nelson, Northglenn. Cotc..
Sunday, July n • Center Ctectc Mr~ Don Asmus, Mrs Bill

Picnic. city par-k, 6 p.rn Koepke. Mrs Herb Wills. Mrs
Monday, July 12: American Owen Hartman, Mrs, Larry

Legion Auxiliary Unit 252. Bowers. Mrs. Dennis Rohde.
Legion Hall. 8 p.m.. Winside Kristin and Ryan, and Mrs
Volunteer Firemens ptcntc. Gordan Davis and Kelly

Tuesday, July ta: Tops Club The Morris E",anses and
rire halt; Winside Senior Crt! crawny. Madrid, Spain, were
lens; Town .and Country Club, guests last Wednesday afternoon
Guy Stev.en~. in the Edward Oswald home

Thursday, July IS: 'Neighbor Dora Jensen, Fremont, was a
ros Circle. Mrs. Hans Carstens weekend guesf in the Howard

I"'ersen home
The Don Plymesser lamlly.

Omaha. were weekend guests In

the John Asmus and Mr~ EII.::n
p~~

Dinner guests Sunday In thl:
home of Mrs Charlotte Wylie
were the Herold Thompsons.
Lincoln. Lyle Soden, Pemona,
Caflt., the Lynn Patrick family,
Ni.apleton, re.. the Bill Wylie
lamily, Norlolk, and the Bruce
Wylie lamily and the Robert
HoJlgrew lamlly, etr 01 Winside.

PICnic svppee gue~ts July .. In

I~

Our Insurance experts work for you
whenever you need prompt and efficient
service. _

Lean Professional service.
. Put us to work for you -

B- on ~oday. PIERSON
us. INSURANCE AGENCY

111 w.. , lll' Phon. 375-2.696

Rest assured.

Here are a fe,w previously-owned BlJricksthet really have a lot to offer.
- Look al this -

1975 Buick Electra Limited with all of Buick's fine features Including
tilt wheel, cruise control, air conditIoning, 60-40 power seats, power
windows, power trunk. release and much, much more with only 12,000.
miles.

Or this ..-'
1974 Electra that was locally. owned, and carefully cared for with lots
of equipment!

. Looking for economy, come look at this fine
1975''"Apollo 4-door with power steering, automatic transmission, radial
tires and extremely lot mileage.

Here's a one·owner beauty
1973 Century luxus a-door. v·a automatic, power steering, power
brakes, ilir condltiortiP9, new radial tires and only 19,000miles.

!-lowabout a
1972 Chevrolel Monte Carlo. red with a black top and black bucket
seats.

Ora
1971 Pontiac LeMans Sport Coupe wilh low miles Iha,t Is really sharp.

We also have a
1976 Chevrolel C·20 aa-ton piq,up, thai can'l be told from brand new
with lots of extras. I

-.. Takea look at these
Three 1975 Chevrolet Iwo and four ",heel drive unils including al '75
Blazer loaded._

p Winside News r
Birthday Supper Held

Winsic:l.eJWQI~

Rates Go Up

Supper guests tasi Tuesday
evening ill the Gilbert Foote
home for K'"e-lIy's' btr lhday ""!ere
the Ted Footes and ,Jerry,
Pilger. 'Mrs. O. J. Jones, Ran
dolph, and Mrs. Ber1ha tscm.
Carrol]. were guesfs last Wed·
nesday evening,
• Mrs. Dorothy, Is om and

. davghters, Carroll, were guests
Thursday evening In honor ot
the occasion.

,

PRICED FOR
IMMEDIATE

SELL·OUT

, I

BUY THE PAIR
SAVE EVEN

MORE DOLLARS

'TIMED CYCLE
'EASY CLEAN LINT FILTER
'GIANT DOOR OPENING
'4 WAY VENTING

'AUTOMATIC COOKMASTER
'AUTOMATIC OUTLET
'GIANT OVEN CAPACITY
'GIANT STORAGE DRAWER
*HI-SPEED BLOWING
'EASY CLEAN DRIP BOWLS

DON'T BE A CLOTHES HANGER ANY
LONGER-THE GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE

DRYER IS FOR YOUR FAMILY

LOOK AT THESE WORK SAVING FEATURES
'AUTO DRY CYCLE
'KNIT CYCLE
'PERMA PRESS CYCLE
'NO HEAT-flUFFING CYCLE

ALL, FRIGIDAIRES SALE PRICED NOW

BUy'NPW- SAVE
,

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES
EASIEST TO USE •••

EASIEST TO CLEAN

Guaranteed' Used Appliances
, ----

IN WAYNE S2 YEARS ••• SROUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF
ANT'-QUE WASHERS 8. REFRIGERATORSII

We'reMovin' OutAIfOur App1ianCfn '\ Tell

Us What you Have to lrade In - We Are
Ready to Deal"

FOR THE CLEANEST-WHITEST-BRIGHTEST WASH
THE GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE

"SET ACTION" WASHER IS FOR YOUR FAMILY
'PERMA PRESS,KNIT CYCLE
'WATER SELECTOR CONTROL
'I TO 18 LB. CAPACITY
'DETERGENT DISPENSER
'EASY CLEAN LINT FILTER
'2 SPEED WASH .LRINSE

Complete Residential &

ommerc;a8 Refrigeration}



YQul'!Igsters

Dress Up

Celebration

By
Mrs. Ken
Unafelter
635·2403

Ankeny, la

Sandhill Club
Mrs. Walter Krause will host

the Sandhill Club foday (Thurs·
day)

Quilt Winner
Victor Carpenter was the win·

ner of a quilt mad~ b~ AII~n Girl
Seouls. Scouls -rare pfannlng fo--
plant trees and shrubbery In '
Allen's new mini park

Meeting Today
Friends Women's Missionary

Union will meet today {Thurs·
day} at 2 p,m. at the church.
Mrs. Kenneth foAathlesen will
.£!1y'e_~es50n. Hostess Is Mrs.•
Zelia McAfee. An offering Will
be taken for CABCO

YOUNGSTERS IN Allen had
their own parade Saturday
afternoon during the commun
ity's week-long Bicentennial
c ele b r e tion Sf a c i Pur ne s ,

daughter of Jim Fumes l tcp
photo). prods her "beast of
burden". Jay Jones, son of Mr
and Mrs Mern Jones, while
sister' Candace proclaims 1hal
she is a farmer's daughter, And
a parade wouldn" be a parade
without a clown Travis Scnroe
dcr . son of Jerry Schroeder was
i'I crowd pfea ser In his "clown
costume

Hospitalized
John Hash is a patient in the

Veteran's Hospital In Lincoln
Mall will reach him if addressed
to Vet~ran's Administration
Hospital. 74th and j Sf.. Uncoln,
Nebr., 68501.

-, \

Allen News

Guests Heip
Observe 12th

Guests in the Craig WIlliams
h{)me during the weekend to
celebrate Des' 12th birthday
were John. Mark and .Cindy
Williams of Brainerd. Minn.,
Mr, and Mrs W. Emryn
Williams of Lime Spring. ta.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard of

The Wayne I Nebr,') -Herald, Thur~day; July-a, 1916

Lost &Found
LOST: Lonq.hatr gray cet. te
maie. Oisappeared end of June
from 514 Main 51. Persons who
have information or know of
whereabouls please c6nfacl
Kenneth Edmonds;- 315:1531.

. j8

m6H

,a19tf

In Europe some people belit!ve it is unlucky tu burn thre...
candles in a room at once. v

Misc. Services

livestock

For·Rent

Wanted"

MOVING?
Don't take chances with
your va)uable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most reccm.

,mended mover.

MINNESOTA FEEDER PIGS
40 to 60 lbr, . we deliver on
apprn'/al 36 year,> of repullble
live',lock business. Buy for less
tr o-n Gordon Ness, Hector.
MWH) Phone 612 848-2727 i3t26

Abler Tronsfer, Inc.

FOR REN-T: Twc-beoroom
newly decorated apartment, air
condttronec. carpeted, stove and
reJrigerator furnished. Mature
eootts only No pets Phone
375-1885days

DID 'tau KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill al Griess
Roxelf Drug Store in Wayne.

m111t

FOR RenT: Six room alder
house in .tIoed condition, Avail
able dfler July 15. Call 375·4612.

11t3

:~~CT;~1~~:9~YY~i;h~nb~~~~~7l
r adius of Wayne. Call 289-4092or
(712) 255·7180 Sioux City, or
wrile Lee Ramer 21702 Old Gate
Rd_, Elkho"~n, NE. 12M3

WANTED: lady to babysit five
days a week 8 e.m. to 5 p.m., In
my home In Winside. One child
in morning, two In afternoon.
Begin Aug. 19, $40 per week.
Phone Winside 286-4568. j8t3

FOR SALE: Big, rugged pure
bred Hamp boars. Tested herd
Emmet Atbenestus. Dakota Clly,
NE. Ph, -981·3580-or 987·3220.

18t4

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
coopick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 3n26~O;
W(!sl Point t2~H

WANTED TO RENT.: Apart
mont in Wayne or Laurel. Re.
Hr cd couple. Permanent rest:
donee, Phone 375-4395 after 5
n.m. [j tf

'.

I WISH TO THANK en.mv rete
lives and trtends who !10 kindly
remembered me and my family -- _

with beautlfut ceres of s.ym
oethv and memorial foods in
memory of our mother, MrS.
custte Bishop. who passed away
June 19, 1976, in Philadelphia,
Miss. Mrs. Henry C. Mau,
James A. Bishop. Mrs. Alva
Bryon. i8

A SINCERE THANK' YOU to
Dale Lessmann and son for pro,
vidlng rides In their antfque cars
In the··Blc~ntennlat parade for
"six" at our oldest' tenants from
VIlla Wayne. Mrs. Thelma
Young, Service Director. i8

I WANT TO TAKE this opportu
nity fa say a big "Thank You"
to all of our friends, neighbors
and retettves for the cards,
gifts. flowers and visits and for
all the food bmught Into our
home while I was In the hospltai
and since I returned home. Also
a specter thank you to Pastor
Reimers for his mal\Y visits and
prayers. Thank you for taking
time out of this busy world for

-me. God's btesslngs to all. Mrs.
Harry H. Sueh" 18

I WANT TO THANK everyone
who helped In any way to make
this past Bicentennial weekend
such a success. A special thank
you to all those who participated
In the program Friday night. to
Jerry Hlx and his committee tor
the outstanding parade. to the
ministerial association for the
Sunday night church service, to
Pat Dolata and her cake com·
mlttee, to the J.C.'s for the flrc.
works. and fa my untlreing
committee members who tattn.
fully attended meetings and en
couraged me all the way, Ro
berta M. Welte, Bicentennial
ChaIrman 18

~n';;l~r~e~d~ t~~n~a';Js, r~:~~~~:
and visits I received while In the
hosplfal and to the nelqhbors for
lhelr help, I say thank you.
Thanks to Pastor Petersen for
his visits and prayers, and thank
you to Dr. Benthack and the
entire -staff of the Providence
N.edical Center. Dale Grfmm

i8

Special Notice

LOANS: Try us flr~1 for long
term farrry teens. commercial
and mfg. Ipan:;; tor me per-sona!
1'( teli/ored.: For information coh
lact: Waller Darling. 2602 S
10Ist Avf!.., Omaha. Nebr. 68124
or (-l02) 3?2-1503. jl716

Financial

OPEN House RECEPTION
AND DANCE: Luanne FIlHpl
and Brad Miner,~ will be
married Saturday, July 10. will
have an open house reception
and-dance after their Wedding .~t

the Pender Legion Hall. The
reception will be from 7: 30 to 9
p.m., followed by the dance. 18

SERVICES

ff)' "n ( 1I0rthJ;hilp
rc,r,'/J',cj_lt";r, ilr,pl,

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

F.irst Notional Bonk
IlNESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
CQMMERCJ'Al BANKING

FOR RENT; Ground floor, extra
nice largo car-peted cpertmcnt.
No single students, please. Rn

FOR SALE: Used Lawn MQ~'" WE WOULD LIKE to thanlt; Dr. bert Nelson,:' 422 Lincoln, Ph.
ers. All Iypes:' Push-propelled. Wiseman and the stalt of Provl.: 375-3872.. Available Aug 1. i8H
riders. We guarantee and wlll dence

4Medical

Center for their
trade. Easy terms. Also see us care and kindness during, our APARTMEN'T FOR RENT;
for new rorc-ccccer and Arlens stay, We would also like fa Phone 375·3300;
mowers. Barner's Lawn Service Ihank our friends and relatives
in WiJync. • i24t3 rTor the flowers; cards, gifts and

f=ORSALE~8 vOlks~agOn '~:~il~:~~heh~:~~ta~~ndr:~~~;
transmission, front and rear appreciate it. Mrs. verde! Lutl
end. Phone 375-4577after 6. ilt3 and Tina Lyn. j8

COUCHES --' COUCHES 
CHAIRS - CHAIRS - MU~I
uqordete over stock on new
couch and chair sets in nylon or
her culcn. Complete sets start at
only $88.00 or terms. Open to
publlc 11 e.m. to B p.m. dally.
Freight Sales Co" ·1004 4th St.,
Sioux City.' 18

FOR SALE: New and USN! golf
ca-ts. All brands. Golf cart
batteries. Arntes Golf Cart Sales
and Service. 315·2440. a8l6

THE FAMILY OF JOY TUCK·
ER gratefully acknowledges the
kindness shown to him by veer
many cards, vtstts and flowers
during his 'ong Illness and to us
upon his death. We shall always
cherish the memory of the con
cerns you expressed In so many
ways In the Illness and ensuing
loss at both our parents. The
temtues of Robert Johnson,
Richard Tucker, Dwaln French,
and Rush Tucker. 18

Card ofThanks

BEDROOM SE'TS: 5 new bed
room sets In walnut finish wtth
dresser, mirror, chest, head
board. Will sell as complete sets
for only $86.00 or terms. Open to
public 11 a.m. to" 8 p.m. dally.
Freight Sales Cc.. 1004 4th St.,
Sioux City. i8

MY SIRCE~E THANKS to all
my frIends and relatives for all
the beautiful cards, gifts and
flowers sent to me wnue In St.
Luke's Hospital in Sioux Clt.v.
Thank you also 10 the sisters,
nurses. Docter Bob dod Fr. }Ae
Dermott in the Provreence
t-J\edical Center in Wayne Ellza·
belh Pinkelman 18

1

FOR. SALE: 70 Schult two-bee.
room mcbtto home. Excellent.
Can buy with lot In Dixon. "Casey
Roofing, Laurel. 256-3<159.

For Sale
NATIONALLY ADV. MATT.
RESS. We have several truck
,o,ads of name brand bedding at
unheard of prices. .Y.attress and
box, bolh pieces twin $59.95, full
$69.95, queen. $89.95. These are
complete se-ts. We have easy
payment plan. Open to publlc 11
a.rn. to 8 p.m. dally. Freight
Sales Cc., 100,( 4th St., Sioux
City. 18

LAND SPECIALIST5-~

• ''1e ~ell Farms
• We Manage Farml
• We Are Experts fn

ThIs Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.
WAYNE HARTINGTON
315-33J!S '2$U57.5

3D M.11~'reer

PholJl_.~S:2920, __

PHYSICIANS

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone J1S 1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone 315 ]610

--SAV-MOIl DRIJG

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

)/S 1)] I

Phone In 1.114<1

WAYNE CARE CENTR~

'Where Caring Mal<fs th. DIU,rence"
I "

aENTHACK" CLINIC
215 W. 2nd str..t

- P't'IoMo·)7S.,..
Wayne, NtOr.

~~.EjsM~~~~n~~~p~:a~~~;~~ Mobile Homes
poultry house trainee and dryer
cperetcr trainees at BIg Red
Farms. These Me Iull.Hme cost
ttons for vcer.rovnd work with
plenty of over-ume. No exper,
fence necessary. Apply In person
at the office of the MHlon G. j14t6

~:'::~~lmOp~';tu~~~e~~~;o~e;:' FOR SALE: 19;;- Mark IV Mo·

">; l1tf ~~r:~~~en,]4cC~lr~f a~~~lcal~
J75·.l\24 after 5 p.m. pMJ

HOUSE FOR SALE: fq:cal nice
a-bcdrccm home with attached
garage, Nice. ya·rd... nlce neIgh·

.bor,hood .et 60S Htnc-est Road.
HELP WANTED: App'(lcatrons Call- 375·2355 from 8 e.m. to 6
wlll be taken until July 23 for . p.m. jlfJ
Elecfrlc P1Mt Op~ril;tor, (,lty of .
Wayne, Nebraska. Application S "t E •
forms evattabro at plant officer" . par 5 qUip.

t 18:f2 '

918 Mciin
'p$, '"

+'"

Real Estate

NEW HOME FOR SALE
2' Bedroom· Large kitchen· dJnlng erea . Oak cabinets _
FuJI buement . Central air conditioning. Priced in 20's.

YAKOC r 0'

Construction Co;
Eve: 375·3091 or 375_.J05S

~:.j,:< I + 4'.

x.- '~. •

'" ."" 4<. ~"",;~ .... ,

BUSINESS G PROFESSIONAL

DI"ECTORY

FOR SALE: Family home. 4
bedrooms. 2'/2 baths. Living
room, dlnlng room, large kit
chen, sewing room, furnished
family room. Apartment in
basement. Fully carpeted.
Fem::oo·ln patio. Gas, ajr.condt
tioning, heat. z-cer attached
garage <snd slngl~ unattached
garage. Corner lot close to
schools and churches. Shown by
appointment only, 375·3819. .124
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Dates Set
Dales have been set for the

home economics judging contest
for all 4· H members in North
east Nebraska

PocrH'ers met Wednesday at
the Harllnglon Congregational
Church, Other date, and Ieee
HoO$ are loday (Thursdayl at
the Wayne city auditorium at 9
a.m , Friday' at the Northeast
Station near Corrcorc at 9 e.m ;
NtIJnday a! the Pender Leylon
Hall at 6 30 p rn . and Tue5day
at Ato~ad in South Sioux City at
9 a.m

Four H members need not
pre reqrster Reqtstrettcn will
begtn 15 minute!'. prior '0 the
coo te st limes given Four H
members can [udqe In any of
the contests. regardle!'.s 01 what
covntv they res.ce In

/lAembers must be enrolled In
a clothing, foods or home )Ivlng
orojec t in order to pdrllcipate
They will be lud9ed in one
!tub'lect malter area
~£r..~~..,L,>'-..q....

FRAMED PICTURES

CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

Magnuson ReunIon
The'-annual Nlagnu$OO family

reunion was held Sunday noo"!,
wllb Il!:Plcnlc dinner at is Wayne

pa~~ghtV-f1ve relatives attended
from Ames and Sioux City, la.;
MIdwest CIty, OKla: Cresent
City, Auoyo Grande, Turlock
and Dublin, Caill.; Wayne,
Wakefield, Winside, Laurel.
Carroll, Concord, Allen and
DeWitt

~nv on h<1nd Loh

L
m,ore '0 ch0Q'5.4! Irom!

CAROIJ(l'N VAKOC

J7S-1091
~~.q-.q..q--

Valuesto $78000

ONLY

$499
95

YOllr fllrnitllre

Heodquflrto" for

N.E. Nehrtl.lrtl

Group III

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(C:~r! F. 8r:oec~er, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1 p.m
Sunday: Sunday veneer. 9 30

a m.; wOrship, 10:30

7th Blrthdav
Bobbey Greve celebrated her

7th birthday' FridaY afternoon
when seven friends were ·In the
Howard Greve home for a party.

Guests were Susan McQulstan,
vetcrte h::nisemark, linda
Greve, Mo1l1 Greve, Kodl
Nelson, Tiffany Nelson, and Kay
Hansen -

The Arts ereves were .funch
guests.

The Gary wttkov skis and
Kim, lincoln, were Friday and
Saturday guests )n the Rober'
Hansen home

The Doug Samuel sons. Grand
Island. were Sunday overnight

• and Monday guests In fhe Arvid
Samuelson home, All were
Sunday picnic supper quests In
the Waller Burhoop home, Ban
crott

Mrs Robert Rhodes, Melissa
and Dallon~ Garland. Tex .. were
Thur!!pay afternoon and lunch
guests of Mrs. Louie Hensen

The Emil Muliers and Mrs
Roberl Rhodes arrc -ctutdr en
spent ThJrsday 10 /'v\onday with
Marcel' Muller. Tec om seh Mrs
Rhode!'. and children retvrned to
Garland. TeK. fIAonday The
Fred von Seqqer ns. Lexmqton
fIIvJ.. joined fhem for Ihe week
end

Saturday guests in the Clarke
Kai home were Mn Darrell
Puc~ett, West Point, and NITS
Bill Jone5 and Chnstopher,
South Carolina

A ..,,,Ie' on a \rdn~lorm",r iI!

~::~':dC ~:"'~~V~;":DSO'uhtO~11 ~g~/::.
;~l"~"daf Do'Jmll\!e ,IN¥> ..~"mit'f"d ,'II

A '001 box /Ina tool" "alu<10 it1 '100
"'i1~ 'l'por!.:", m'~~''''q aDout I I{)

P m Mond~y t,om a gar a".... ! I~..

Tom r,.",d"nce. ~1S W FOudr'l
all,_'rn00n about S 35 a

bY """,thi! flo'Jr11'1" 911
~I'''lj. 'I,(' ,,,,,,O)nd 01 a

"'M,,I\: owned by L",,,nce JOh'.'!oon
HD 1/1,,1n" , T,H' mo,,'! 10«(-" Ih.
JoMn',o" '-M, ",h.,n wll\ bd(~,,,{j ''''0
" ~Mrl< "'<I \1"" on 'ne 100 DIO'~ oJ
......n n ,,,In 'r1<' ~.(l(' 01 il p",~('d ,'V
own""l e, L ')'en Hamm!" 'U'/Il
"'.l"~' ,("rl

The U 5 Labor Force Is
excec teo to e xoe oc by 15.9
million during the 1970s, ,each
"'g 10J 8 mdhfJr'l by 1980. the
U S Labor Department'~ Bur
eau at Lobor Sl~!~ti(!o reporh

, '

~;;:::;:::~'*~:::::.:~:~;n;~~~J"':';'-»»;:$::::~::X'f.:~g-::i'.,{.'f.'
~ ~,..---.-~", BV
,:.; .' Mrs. Louis
Social Hou,r' , Hansen,

, 281,2346
For' 56 Class _

The Alber t L. Nerscns enter. whjc~ fuey c1d5~ was honored.
Jained at a ~Ial' ~our for the 2tl
veer class reunion of the ctess ct
'56 of Waken,eld Hijilh Sc~ooJ

Saturday evenma preceding the
alumni banquet In WakefIeld.

Guests were the Jerry Oaks.
las Vegas, Nev.. the Bob Mal·
lums (Karen.Morlensohl, Grand
Island, the Jeff Burklnks
(Evonne Anderson). Norfolk, the
Bill Greves (E{aine Thomsen),
Mrs. Don Phipps (Mardelle
Thomsen). the Weldon Schwer.
len!'> (Belly stcttet. and the
Dennis Meyers, au of Wakefield.

AILJJ1!f!nded 1b..e.--.banQl.lcl_.aJ

Group II
Valuesto $62200

ONLY

$36995

I"t> .. KCCI<!nl' Ben~t\oof. J..my ~ ''''1
'J"-"") ~plo!I9~n}er, Huqn )'''Il''
1vl,.. l(rdl"ek, t.vonejte Hansen.
M.ke l<"lh .....'s'''. Glona Hans",.,
Mar, .a J<elhw,s,h, Sue Mei..rhenry
whl'l'~lelf Ba'IH, Harley (j,r~ve.

v-' ~" O~r"hoot. 1,C1~ N,,Tchtll .
W"yo(' County, Juo.or <l,v;~ion

p"rpl"- JOn.. t .... " S ... II'''g. Sha .....n
N,em"nn. Karla :;Iellong, Jon MQler
h~"r. Rita wrrs oo . Dlue -Kurl
Janke, W~~ creve. Jan,nl! Ba,er
Ch,)d J"nk .. , TOdd W,II"r~. Dar,n
~ol,II'ilerb"r, KI'II, ae.e-. 1,m I(ra
.c .. ", Truvy H .. llsen (ynthlil

weioe fl'd' St ..""n I'lelhw'~l", Kef
1",,1' B"ns"ool, ur oc c W"I'lmiln,
B~rtlanl W,chm~n, Terry (>.11,1,,1'10.
Tvr"na Willdf', 11011<" He,nemann
D,~o" county venre r dl"ISlon

""'011' Ann Muller, lfl~ a or c
K,'~,n KrilPml" b!u<" l,,,,y BO'1i
I'l,ek (urty. R"k S<:t\w .. r-r s. Milrk
i<och DovlI R'Ckl'll. Ma'k Mull"r
Anne"e Fr>ls,hl'n, Kpy,n Dohmil
-ee L,ndy x cester . DoJQ x ocs ter
1Mr>, rreonver Cr'lr'~ Rhod"..., wh"e

T''''f I'lhQd,-,.•.
0'''01'1 CounTy lunlor d''''~'Qn; bl"..
Mil" Mull .. , Kl'd1> CUr,y, 8rad

SI""',,,",', Debl Ml'y"r red R,dloHO

;~;::'I'l:n',rk)rr::;na...~:;::/·:7~:~
1(t"5~,nOer

((OIlIHllJcd Irom pag\~ 1)

Bucks Prize
Jumps to $350

The top prtze in this week's
Birthday Bucks drawIng climbs
S2S to $350 after last week's
jackpot went unclaimed.

Last Thursday night a Wayne
woman Rhonda Hank, 715 A
Valley Dr.. won the $2$ coosola·
tion award .tcr her birthday
being the closest to the winning
date-drawn at random by Mrs,.
Tony Thompson ·,of King's Car.
pel>

Mrs. Harri<, who Wa5 in Griess
Rexall Store, was ~orn Ol'l Ma;t.
10. 19S1 The winning dale was
April 17, 19SJ

Tonight (Thurfi,day) another
drawing will' be held at 8: 15
Anyone Can be it winner by
being present In a participating
bcstneas No purchases or regis
t-enon are necessary to win the
Birthday Bucks

Judging -

Wflyne,

NebraskQ

Group I
Valuesto $32995

ONLY

$18995

FROM

.DIS,COUNT FURNITURE

Group IV Group V Group VI
i~

'\ ' ~

Values to $26450 Valuesto $22995 La-Z-Soy
ONLY

ONLy$12995 Values to $21995

$69~~Ch ONLY $16450
Only .. _~!'fIi~0'-C:91IUL J_" ;

Choose from Quality Famous Brands that you can trust such as,Mostercroft,Kroehler-Charlu-Ayers, Pick the
color of YourChoice in all the Latest Fabrics, WeSell Only Quality Merchandise at Lowut Discount Price.,

Trade in YourOldcSofa &Save hen Morell

We're Northeast Nebraska,'s Headquarters for Quality Furniture at
tow;est Possible Discount Price..s - Shop andSee What You Can Savel

. Ij" 1,,' " _ .'"

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
J~Mil..Nortlt

,
----"~..._-~. ,

BiI1 Woehter
Professional BuUCSJn9
!l2 W~st Stc-oll'id St.

Phone :315 ·46oM

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
"'~£iil-'" :'..."
AllTO HOME HEALTH LJFE '

Bicentennial -

Ate you sure about your nome
o-w-:te+-s- :'8og'''I)? C"€'~;' ~'1

me about' packaged P'O:"Clion
for your home

aftern')-:~" ill Ih", ''IIayn,:
Carr; C,:nlre r.'.or,d;}y n;ght

Fourth of July 1e!>liv,ties were
lopped of by the annual fire:
worlt.s displa-y presented by the
Jaycee::; 10 n·,€' city ball Pdr"

Mr" Vlfrlle:- 'lJas rr',lsjre:>s cl
ce,,~mCrH":':S Monda'f allerr100n
fOf the opening of the museum
in the tamily home of tho? late
Poli'e Lef She Introduced
Wayne COVntt Historical Society
pr~ldent LucHe Larson who

ihomeowners I
insureorce i

iprotection
Iwhen .
'accidents
happen.

fi}}
(lfl)

APardon
Our Clutter

Please bear with us in the upcoming
days, We will be open our usual hours
and will try to serve you with as liHle
incom;enlence as possible,

i_i To BeHer Serve Our Custo'mers,
- We are in the pr~~gifl!t amiI improVIng our Pharmacy Department.

,
i as well as some re-fixturing in other
: areas of the sales float,

Richard Aaron Garwood

Mary Kahler

Richard Aaron Garwood died June 19, 197d In his home in
Akron, Colo. Funeral services were held Friday at 10:3(1a.rn.
at t.,he Akron United Methodist Church with the Rev, George
HoUgham officiating·. Burial was In the Elmwood Cemetery.
(arran, on Saturday.

The 'son of Joseph Miller Garwood and Cella Defrance
Packer Garwood, he wils born March 2{), 1901, In Peen. Ohio
He was baptized there by Rev, McFadden and had remained a
member of the f\l\ethodlst Church since about 1912, and of the
'I\kron Methodi51 Church since 1945. I

He was united in marriage to Leone Etta Fillmore in
, Mitchell, S.D., on August 12, t92.4. They farmed, ranched and

operated a store prior to his J4 years of service with the
ColOrado State Highway Department, from which he re-ltr@!'(/ In
1964.

Preceding him in death were a brother, Denton. and an
Infant stster Survivors include his widow, Leone of 450 A!;,h
St.. Akron, Colo; two brothers. Griffith of Rockville.
Maryland, and True, of Santa Rosa, Calif.; six brother-s. In
law; one srster in-law. two nephews; one niece and several
first cousins

Barbara Ann Leonard

We Welcome your visits to our store
during these changes and hope the end
result win allow us to serve you even
beHer'in the future, '

Elgin W. Tucker
I\I\emorial services for Elgin W. Tucker, age 69, of Fremont

were held June 22 at the Flrs.t CongregatIon United Church In
Fremont. the body was crema'ted

Born Sepf. 18, 1906 in Ingraham, la., he Nas the son of
Richard and Cora Tucker and spent his early youth in Yor~,

Nebr., later coming to the Carroll area
He was married Oct. 18, 1927, to Lillian Morris of Carroll

The couple farmed in the area and he was in pa-l1nershlp with
his brother, Joy Tucker, in a service station in Carroll jor
several y~ars. He moved 10 Fremont in 1941

Survivors include his widow, Lillian: three sons, Robert ot
Nkkerson, Charles of Fremont and Donald of Elkhorn: 11
grandchildren and four greaf·grandchlldren

~~~~~aIW;~:vi~:~df~ue~~;~ar~or;;:~gL:7n~;~, ~';:n::liC~~
Covenant Church In Wakefield, She wa., the daughter of the
Sam\Jel Leonard:;, Wakefield Rev. Kcndail Dahlstrom of the
Covenant Church of Omaha officiated

She was born jlme 1J, 1950, in Wayne, baptized in the
Thurston Methodist Church and confirmed in lhe Th~ophilus

United Church of Christ in Wlnside_ She at1ended Thurston
County District 19 and graduated from Wakefield High SChool
in 1966. In 1972 she received a Bachelor of Fine Arts from fhe
University, 01 N-ebri./ska Lincoln

Survivors Include her parents: one sister Mrs William
(Nancy) Cornish of Orlando, Fla., her grandmother, Mrs
Violet Sholes of Inman, and one niec~

All memorials will be directed to E1Pley Cancer Research

Mary Kahler, age 91. ot Winside, died July 4, 1976, at the
Providence Medical Cenfer in Wayne. S_he was the davghter of

, O1ris and Anna Delfs Raschman
Services were to have l)een held Wednesday at 10 d.m at

fhe Trinity Lutheran Churt,", in Win5ide with Ihe Rev Paul
Reimefs oHiciilting. BUrial wa., to have t",en In the Pleasant
View Cemetery in Winside

Born Nov. 17, 1884, in southern Nebraska, she married
Edward Kahler In WinSide He preceded her In death She
later married Harry Kahler In 1920 They Ijved '" the Winside
area, moving to Pierce for a short time and then living in
Kansas City, f\I1o. Mr Kahi~ precoded her in death ,n Kansas
City, She made her home in MIssouri until 1969, when she
came back to Nebraska, residmg at the Wa tne Care Centre

'since 1971
.;."",~~Sl;le is preceded in death by her h~bands, four brothers ~nd

one sister, Surviving ~re two sons, Raymond of Kansas City,
111-0. and Walter of Bronson, Nv:J.....---l/ne sister, Rosie Hoffman of
WinSoKie; four gran'dchlldren and six great-grandchildren

::J{ofhrynt:ou' Felber
, . , Kathryn LOu Felber, Sioux (;lfy, died June 29. 1976, at the

age Qf 65. Fl,Ifu~tal services were held Friday .et the United
, Pre$byterlan ChlJrch· In Wayne, with the Rev, Robert Haas

officiating. Burial was In Greenwood Cemetery.
The dayght"" oif.A.R. and Edna (Bush) Davis, she was born

April 7, 1911, In Wayne. She was unlted·ln marriage to Walden
Fe'lber at her parents' home in Wayne on Oct. 19. 1934-.

Nltr., Felber was a past president of PEO, regent of DAR.
worthY matron of fhe Easte,rn Star. a member of t,he
American Legion Auxiliary, ~appa Kappa-;·Gamma sorOrity

: and the United Nlethodlst Chur"Pl in Wayne.
, She Is preceded In death by her parents and one brother.

Survivors Include her widower, ,Walden, and nieces and
nephew5.



Other winners (below, left to rlghfl are Courtland Roberis,
fulle5l beard; Charles Fisc\,ls, best trimmed beard; Harlan
Malles. best mu,>tache. and Hans Johnson, whites! beard

a,}
Allen Beards Measure Up
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VIRGIL FERGUSON (rlghll and Robert Hansen wail lor

h~~~~5(~~t;s~k~;~:;nd:~~Sit~: ';ri:~!~rh~~~ ~~~~J;I ~~:~~s

,'ier': \llpp'"r
th" Walt,,,r

The Wa11,1(J.: FI<,k'" Alch,::.on.
Kan. and Mrs InCl Fisk dnd
Mrs, Ada Becker. Norfolk. were
visilors June 28 in the Fred
Brumels BAd NorriS Langenberg
homes '

Some pe'ople 5ufrer from
re"r~ whIch hav,' no '"JbVIOUf>
ba~15 hut art' c.1u.<;ed by rt>
preB.5ed impulses Of Ilneon·
sdotu. memories_ Peopl", who
are fearful of caU afE' laid to
have ailurophobia. those
ufraid of dOjI havt' cyno·
phobia.

The Bill Borgmanns, Lynne
Bruggeman and Jerry Attemann
spent tho July <\ weekend in
kenses Cily l "':lher€' they I'll
tendcd World4 df Fun.

Or and Mr~, M. Gene Ulr-Ich.
Lef/lars. Ill".! spent Sunday and
Mond<1y witl~ hts parents, Mr
<lrld Mrs_ Er.:vin Ulrich

The Ron Ac sttns , Omaha,
Mrs, Freida AU5,in. Norfolk.
and the Rick Austtos were July
,j supper guests in tht: Elmer
Peter home.

Margaret Broeker .mo Mary
~\nn Hydat. Lawrence. Knn.,
NE're Junr, 20 weekend ooosts In
Ihe Ernst Eckmann home

Mr<;, Alvm Carlson and Chad,
wrostoo. and Mrs, Alvin Wagner
Weff! June 15 visitors in the Carl
Heqqemo yor home, Tilden. 10
·,,~,1t Mrs_ Wagner's sist0r. Mrs
Delmar r~obertson of Vandalia,

"'The Bill ortcscs end Beth,
COIIJrnbw" spent Juno 75 in the
(11'/in Wal"]ner horne Belh rc
rnamnd 10 spent tile wookeno

Occsts June 30 in Ihp. home of
Mr<, Hilda Ttiorne-, -ncre Mr'!,
Hcnrrena Wright. Mr~ Tom
Chri,;tEl', Karen and Tiki. and
Mr<, Joe Chandllers and Pam
eta, all 01 Plant City. Fla., the
Dan Fulfons and Melissa,
f)ortolk. and the Robert Tnomns
lamily Th.c Florida gU{!sts spent
the week fin the ,~oberl Thom.ilS
home Mrs. Wrighl IS the mother
of Mrs, Thomas The other .'
ladif:'i are srster s .

Jodi and Trac i T'hornat.. Rock
Island, III, arrived June 24 to
spenl se"erul wecks in the
Robert Thomas and Mr<; Hilda
Thom,)', horne':..' ilnd IInth the
Dun Fulton', of Norlolk

Th(, Aib,!rI Soren':.on~ ;md lhe

Tnn!!y Evangelical Lulheran
Church
BrUS5, paslor)

ill Trmlty
'lIor',hLp lit Folth on

Pea ce United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday 9 30 am,
'lund,),! <,(hool

Relurns Home
Or and Mr<, fA Gr:ne Utrrch

01 lC'Mar'J ro . return':'d hOml'
S"lurdil"l !rum thp
Ulrichs and 1.j st'Jd'"·nts
VJl,slmar a month
at Silliman wher e Or
UlrJch 1""Jqht m.lrm<'

Ihe cours':
group vooo t scv

tourmq J,\rIOU" ar eas

lion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft. pastor)

Sunday: Vior$hlp~ 9 am;
Sunday !ochool. 10 rs. AAL
(l"~nJc. 11 noon

"'social Catendar
Thursday, July 8: H,qhland

Womens ExtenSIon Club picnic,
Johno,on'5 Park. Norfolk

Monday, July 12: Hoskins
~addle Club, areniL

Wedne-sday, July 14: A Teen
E:o:tension Club, Mn. Jim Robin

Family Picnic
The G -and G Card Club

its "unily picnic 5unr1ay
at the Hoskins lire hall
members attended Guests were
Or and- Mr<, M eeoc Ulrich ot
LeMar'" la

(,)r(l<, furnl<,hed the ('"/(·ning'<;
entertdinm,-'nt

CourSe ccmcrcteo
About 10 por scns completed "

rcr-ccnor course In a ccrrcs of
seven three hour leSSOnS In the
Emergency I\I\edlc.a1 Technical
Ambulance course (EMTA)

Persons cf tcndnd the ccur se
from Norfolk, wtoeroo. and HQ~

ktns

Garden Club Meets
Ten members of Ihe Town and

Country Garden Club and a

Fellowship Dinner
A fellowship donner nilS held

Sunday al Ihe Peace Unlleo
Chvrch 01 Chris!. hononng the
Rev and Mrs Galen Hahn

Appro:o:imately 130 per<;ons .
attended thl:! dinner Mr and
Mrs Dennis Puis hild chc1fge 01
.<;ntertamment

HOskinS UnIted ""elhodlsl
9 at Meeting Church

Nine members of the Trln'ty (rll1n,stersl
Lutherdn Young Peoples Soc,ety Harold Mrtchell
and a guest. Deanna Filsinger of Keith John~n

Norfolk, met June 30 The Rev Roy Brown
Wesley Bruss had devotions. and Sunday: Worship. 9 JO am.
president Tom Brockemeler con .,,sunday school. 10 ~
dueled the bu~lne~s meeting

Plans were made for an area
rally this Sunday Next regular
meeting of 'he group will be
Wedne'!>day. July 18

Special Service
lion Lutheran Church held a

special Bicentennial worship
service Sunday. The Rev. Jcr
dan Arft, pastor 01 the church,
used the colonial Iilurgy in Eng
Hsh, which had been translated
from the Ger-man language in
1748.

Meet .t Church
The Peace Dorcas ScK;iety mel

Thursday afternoon lit the
church, The president. Mrs
George Lang;(>flberg, opened the
meeting with a prayer.

Thank you not~ were read
~ Mr. and Mr$. Herman·
Martetl, Mr, and Mrs, Euoene
W1eQert, Mr. and Mrlo. Fr~

p:n:!a:ra~~a::;a;r~~~~~~~~~!.JlJ!Jlli3Da:J!Jr.'l!Xl!t:llZlfJlJa:pPl~IlpXlI:JI7D[:K:Jr:D;Ii::i!:la:IImxl!1XlCl:l~~

Gue~h at'Aid
Members of llle Trin,ly

"'"Lutheran Ladies Aid were
guests of St. Paul's L,)dies Aid
In Norfolk July I for a 9 £I,m
brunch, Other guests included
members of the Slanlon llnd
Hadar Lildies Aid Societies

D€-corations and the program
rcalured the Bicenlennialthcme

1hc n.ext rcgulur meeting 01,
the HoS'Idns .Ald will be Aug 5
with Mrs. Arlhur Behmer and
Mrs. Orville Broekemeier as
Ilostes$e$.

:*I.*».~~::<'~~.;~'~'*,..w$ff_.';x.x<-L<,,<,;,,;.';,,;"m,,''':'::'''::::";:"":,:":::"".;:,>;*""".).:" ::,,,,,.::~.,,~~:>x:>7.{-,,,,r.«,,,,w#/-j
.:::: ~~_..w~. ' By W

J I C ,.. N d Mrs, Hilda !!i
U Y ornmlttees ame :6~~~:; ~

Eleven members were present Schroeder- and ..--Mf....- and Mrs. gU0sl, Mrs Ann Alderman of ;:;:;:::;::;; :::~: ::;::::::::::::~
when the Zion LUlher.,n Ladies Carl J\l\iJnn, Norfolk, vtsftcd Stanton June 29.
Aid met July 1. Mrs. Elmer - The birthday 'song was sung They v.sueo 'he OrCIIC50n
Koepke had devollons, In the for Mrs. Andrew Anderson,.!"'r$. flower gardens and the qar denv
absence of the Rev. Jordan Arl1. Raymond Walker, Mrs. 0 Vernon of Mr5. Marlha Vogel, Mr5
and conductpd the business Behmer and Mrs Nelda Merle Tulin and Mrs. Elmer
meeting. .~ Schroer. Hajek Following lunch. they

Serving on tho altar guild for Topic of the program, pre visited tho Mutls museum
July will be Mrs. Lester Koepke sentec by Mrs, Waller Str-ate, Next regular meeting ot the
and Mrs. Orville Lvebe. Mr~. was "Christian Patriots." group will be July 17
Herman Koepke and Mrs. Guesls were Mrs. Lena Ulrich,
Lester Koepke are on the July Christine Lucker. Mrs. Edna
flower committee Puis, crone Pul~ and Mrs.

Reports were given by the Dallas Puts • Jennifer and
card committee and the memor- Dustin
lill committee. Mrs. GeorgE' Mrs, Reuben Puts was ticstcss
Ehlers and Mr5, 'Lester Koepke The next mc(!tlng is slated lor
reported on the LWML convert Aug. 5 Mrs. Walter streto- is
ucn In Omaha. I nostes s and Mr5.· Raymond

In keeping wJi.h the Btcenten watker will give the program
nial theme, rnembcrs affending
Ihe July meellng were asked to Doffins Home
wear ol d.Je shtcnc d clothing The Richard Dotuo famil"l
Prizes went to ladies wearing -returncd home June 29 aller
the best outfits spending ,) week vecattontnq In

Seated at the birthday table. Soulh Dakota and Colorado
ceccretco In red, wntte and They visited In the Dale Kluge
blue, were Mrs. Lester Koepke home, Lo nq rnon t , Colo, and
and Mrs. Ralph Kruger. Host with the Bill tv'ldrquardt" at
esse':' were Mrs. George Eh!er~, Hygiene, Colo. They also vuucc
and Mrs. Leon Welch. ' the MIke Marshall" at Harvard.

Mrs. Herman Koepke and Nebr . Klugs, Marquardl and
Mrs. Ralph Kruger will be host Marshall,> are all former Has
eases lor the Aug_ 5 meeting kln~ residenl,>.

3:00 P.M. Childrens Parade, prizes in three divisions followed by Grand Parade (all en,tries welcome)
FOLLOWING THE PARADE THERE Will BN:HILDRENS RACES &GAMES INCLUDING AGREASED POLE & GREASED PIG CONTESTS

Tickets: '1.50 in artvunce
'2.00 at the door

SERVING FROM

5:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.

BARBECUE

Begins at 8:30 p.m.

MUllc by

The Renegrades - The 0.0. Correll
OLD MACHINERY ON DISPLAY

ENTRIES WELCOME

4-H CHARITY
HORSfSHOW

BEARD
CONTEST

Judgi,ng.at 8:00 p.m.
-+--------+--

f'

,rf1t~ I" l( ,
f:l~~:!I(_;I'~:.,,- ~,

"~-:~¥ ..,~,' \'i

. I I ~
[itr-------- PARApE EIHRY BLAII" -------1 r--·----------------------~-,

L ---....4-_ .' ASS!::MBL:Y TlME -1:30 at school I • ' I
~~ CHILDRENS PARADE (check one) I "I
I GRAND PARADE I BEARD CONTEST I
I Name ----------~-"--------I NAME I
I I ~----- II ~,... I AOOR E55 I

BEGINS AT 6:30 P.M. , ·IloK"pflonof.n,ry I I
AUP

'J , H Sh ADd ,I ._... I Giv. En'ryblank. 10 51 ('\"Ie, <r Gen. La ....n..'.. Ifoeee 10 OfIe ow fe onllt. to --------,
I Mail or give entries fo' Ve~. P1'c1er. 80x 36, Hoskins, Neb. or~Jean I I

SIljt!:D:Jl::Itxla;I[~~~y.n:!~o.:n.t:.~::::C:~:::u~n.~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;.~~;.-;;:;;:;;;;;l!.i"k;~~~~~~_1

,. i·
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Sen. Murphy WIS queried about this f#
maner and althoug'" his r~pOn", W••
one of amusemenl, he dla SlV thlil his ~

father had tl:ae-ed the famify's lineage .
back to Ireland. H-o said he 15cen.ln thaI
he and Butler are nof related.

Buller. ,is'attemptJng 10 hilve his Mme
placed on.JM, ballot for the Noyember '!'l;

genertal, eiectlon <s~ he can o-ppoH MUrp'hy w
for file17thDlib:lr;t Unlc.meral se.tnow ""
held by ~n. Murphy~ .. ~

We _won~t .UV ,.. nyth1~g: about, our '",
opinion. of ,tfUi' ct.lmed kinship, but
certainly don't see where thv matter ~s
iny bearing Oil' waypr the other on"the ~

=~~f"~~ei~~V ~~~~r':~ ~t:::;
a,ndldlt.'s ability to1tfY., Ind shouldn't
be S1!fv,en,il"Hcond thooQht'by vorers when
J:t QJm".tln,- :to"~r1t their.,blUob. -
Jim Slniyor,.; • .

on to Galena My great grandfather
James was already there, having served
In the 330 lIlinol~ Infantry as a lieutenant'
in the Iv\exkan Wer
~ The gravity of this matter Is such that I
have decided fa go to Gale1la, as well as
to Murphysboro, to get II all straIght.

For my part, I hope we are reltltad. It's
nice having a banker In the family. There
was another one who changed his name
when he got Into F lorida real estate, All
us poor relatives dalmed him anyway flU
he got Into Income! tax trouble.

Ws dIfferent ~ith my mother. She
doesn't mJnd the banker part. but she
doesn" like politicians.' ,

I had to assure her I was the underdog
in thIs race to keep my welcome to her'
house_ .

FoT'awhlle I thought about asking for a
loan from Bob to use In 1he campaign.
Maybe 1 had better go wmewher,' else.
- Aaron Bufle:r. pefiffofHfr for seMllt,
17th_Dislrlq.

been such a boon to Central Nebraska
floundered on the argument and survived
on assurance that no water would get
over lhe~hump info another river M<:.in

Proposals to limil drillIng of deep wells
and use ot water in areas which have
been shOWing almost uninlerrupted de
clines In_ their water tables for many
years are regularly met with greal rescr
vallons. There eXI:;ts a <:.impllstl< view
among many, landowner<:. that "I own the
land and everyfhing that is underne"th It
and nobody is going to restrict my use £If
it."

There must be wHlingne<:.s to recognIze
Ihat unless changes are made within II

few years, some "slow recharge" ereas
of our state will be pumped dry of their
underground water /e-Wurces and prIor·
itie-s won't mean very much to any
irrigator in thos.e area~ The Public
Works Committee at ils hearings needs
positive propos.als and solullons rather
than- stonl'V'/all obstacles. - M. M. Viln
Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureilu Federit
tlorr,._

lightning. The nuclear industry has com
piled an enviable s.atety record'. No one
has ever been killed or ellen seriously
Injured In the operalin9 exce-tence of our
60 nuclear electric plan1s

--What about the dis-po!>aJ of rectoecttve
waste? This is a problem fhat deserves to
be taken seriously If we needed to
depend on nuclear power lor hundreds or
years. the accumulation of waste prod'
vets could become difficult 10 manage
Bul we don't. Nuclear ttsston power will
probably be important 10 u<:. only for
ebovt SO years - lusl long enough to
bridge the gap to ~ore exotic, longer
lasling power sources such as ~Iar

energy and hydrogen lu<:.ion, neither of
which poses a significant waste or safety
prbblem

·-Could lerrG!r'ls/s steal m.;tterlal for an
atomic bomb from a civilIan nuclear
plant' Yes. It's another Ihreal Ihllt must
be taken seriously. Terrorists could also
steal the material from a military Install
ation, ellen wlfhout a civilian nudear
power mdustry. PrCCdullons can ----.!)nd
wi I! -- be taken .-J

In sum. nuclear power has both advan
tag~ dnd disadvantages. with the former
preponderant The hazards are welt
understood, we know how to deal wIth
them

So I salute the '<'Olersof CafIfornla, !or,
keeping cool heads while the opposition
suffered a core melfdown from an excess
of uncontrolled hot air - Richard
Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Commerce.,

IoAebus explained newborn calves are 1 T
susceptible .10 the human .vtrue. but
wilhln hoots develop the seme natura'
Immunity to it that humans do 10 the
animal fo,.m.

h\ebus sold It will taken an unde1er·
mined number er teste befoce the vecctne
Is ever tried on humans.

If, i-t. i5, the vaccine will be "cooled"
considerably In slrength.

The Idea of using an animal virus to

~~~Ch~~"'n~~:$. iSOr~~~~~~fy, n~~~ew~~
used to Immunize humans aga~st smal~. '.
pox. ._.. ,r',-

The calf vaccine was developed In 1910
at the request' or lives lock producers who
prevrcustv faced potenUal diarrhea losses
of up to 80 per cent of their calves if the
ctseese struck.

The research team pinpointed one virus
and then a second. The second Is the
rec.uke virus. They are also working to
Idl;!ntlfy a third

Before the team got 10 work, most
thought diarrhea was brought on by
bacteria thai had to be treated aller it I!
found rather than a virus thai could be
immunized against.

The vaccine was cleared for use in
1972

.-

Wayne

!

preclude federal intervention Into the
state's rights. In water r-esources, estab
IIshmeot of a system of preferences lor
uses of water to assure domestfc supply
and to assure that municipalities receive
adequate supplles of water, recognlllon of
the importance of water to Nebrska's
Irrigatlon·supported agricultural eaJn·
omy. and provisions to inSlJre a continued
supply' of good quality water for Nebras·
ka."

That portion of the resolution does a
good lob of wrapping up the complexify
of Nebraska's water.. !SItuation and Iltus
tates how very well Intormed the mem·
bers of the Public Works Committee and
lis chairman are concerning It.

The relatively slow pace of the state's
needed water conservation mea$Ures
basically stems from a reticence on the
part of the gene-ral public and of farrners
and ranchers Ihemselves to recognize
and support remedial measures. Any
trans· basin diversIon suggestion always
produced a storm of protest. Forty year:s
ago. the Trl-CQunty Project whIch has

Thanks for dinner
I

Dear Staff of The Wayne ~erald:

Thank you for the dInner I We enloved
ourselves very much and appredate your
communlty.mlnded spirit. The food was
good' and you sure can't beat the price-.

Thanks again! - The Robert G, FOOIe
family.•

explosives. So it Is easy to see how people
could be frightene,d away Irom nuclear
power by, Ignorance or misinformation,
and consequently the more to the credit
of the people of centomte that they .
weren't.

The nuclear power question will be
debated In oilier states In coming
months. Here are a few of the fundamen
tals to keep In mind if your state Is one ct
them

-'Nhy do we need nuclear power? It is
less costly than oil, and unlike the ,105SI1
fuels, conlributes'nothlng to air pollution
It Is also less susceptible 10 Interruption
because of political developments over
seas. And". we will soon need every
praclical power source available to meet
our growing energy needs, even with
drastic conservatlon measures.

-Can It blow up like an atomic bomb?
No. For an automlc explOSion to occur,
the proper amount of nudear material
must be hurled together by a chemlCllI
e-"iploslon. In a p!>wer reader, the nuclear
material Is separated by non-nuclear
malerlal. There Is no way II can combine
rapidly enough 10 explode.

The absolule worsl that could happen Is
for a reacJor 10 become so hot .Its core
melts. This might c.aus-e r~dloactlve

slcam or other material 110 escape lnlo
the atmosphere, It a 'whole serlell of
safef..,.. devices !alled at once. $.ome
people could be harmed by .such an
event, but the chanc&$ of being a victim
are less than those of being sfnK.-k by

'De'ar e:dltor~

I amsorl"y to learrl-'1hat Sen. Murphy's
mother has, denied our fwo femtlles are
related. ,I was taught th'at "lWJther is
alwa'ys rIght" and have learned trom

'~:fp~;:;kSn~f to ~r~ue,..~lt~ any "Mrs.

1here1o IlQS, the' rub" t~ugh. Bdb~s

~~~;:-J~n~~ ~:I~~r::, ~a~?~:;:~~~~5d
half IrJ,st!, (Her mother, W81S the (mly
N\a~HII1~ MurpJlly In hhtoty to be 100per
C""!.li.vmao,l
~f) ,anf1.f ~gr~,!ri th~ ..196a ~afe

ra~ a~,a.insf ,e.~.ch offiers thai we ha~ to
be, .co~$Ir:t~! ~l"ce:. b(lth f~mU1e-s gtme
froni'G,af~f'I<;l1·fll.;'avery small fcrlVnback

then... .-.:1:1.1,:,:< g.. r.·~...a,..gr~ndfa,l.her" o~'1..,
arrlved.ltf New Yorio; In 1,*, soon fig

" f:., ,"
'!'

WE AllWIIHT TI) HEAR

AtOtIT ITI

Animal Research Pays Off
'A UnIversity of Nebraska scientist

reports the first hurdle has been cleared

California nuclear vote 'good news'
The news media are often accused of

being negative, ot reporting 'only the bad
Ihings. There is some truth to thE:. charge.
Front page, headline sluff lends to be
"bed;" since the bad news is usually the
most dramatic. \

And there 15 arwev a femotatlon for a
columnist to attack something because,
frankly, it's more fun -'makes for more
colorful', punchy copy. Besides. if you're
Irying to present the business point of
vtew, there's never a shortage of renonc
accusations to deal with

But if you stop to thlnll about it, the
"bad" news really comprises a very
small part of your newspaper, or of a
radio or TV station's brCUldcast day.

Neverlheless. I suspect thai many in
the news business leel slIghtly grateful 
as ! do - when something "good"
happens Ihat is also newsworthy, One of
the, best 1?xamples of lhat happy occur
ence 10 cross my desk la/ely is the
two·/o-one rejection by California voters
of Proposition 15. which would have
ellectillely discouraged the construcllon
01 nuclear power plan 15 In the state

There are 'risks associated with the use
01 nuclear power. lust as there are risks
Inherent in the use of electricity, natural
gas ilnd g.;lsoline We accepl these latter
risks because we understand them, and
Ne belleve the benetlts outweigh them.

But nuclear power Is newer, thetefore
les~ familiar, And the strange ~<:. offen
scary - eypeciatly when If 15 associated
with anything a~ awesome as atomic

11 Nebraska's spectacular growth In
irrlgalion dellelopr;nent. is to conllnue. all
Nebr8~kans and fheir 1I;.'9lslators will
lnevltably have fo face up to two maior
conlrOllersial issues' transfer 10
surplus water from oht: watershed to
another and acceptance of some system
of Woller rights and conservallon of the
state's underground water resources.

Progre<;.s has be€n made and continues
fa be made by the Nebraska Leglsla~ure

and by t"e University of NebnA$ka
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources. The state's vast underground
waler resources are being surveyed and
monllored In continuing studies. Conser·
vatlon techniques are sfeadlly developed
and recommended.

The Public Works Committee of the
Legislature headed by $en. Maurice
Kremer of Aurora again ·Is conducting
studies and hearings under direction of
Legislative Resolutlon No. 139 which
recognize,;; the problems as follows:

"Whereas, the· Elghty.Fourth Leglsla·
tute of Nebraska, Second Session, recOg·
nlzes the Importance of proper water and
rel,;ililod land resources ~\;efopment to
the future of the State of Nel>raska; and

"Wherea'S. this Legislature also recog
nizes that such proper development may
require changes or additions to the
statuteJ of Nebraska and

"Whereas, such possIble changes "-,ay
include, but not be limited to recognition
of the lnterrelatlonship of underground
and surface waters and their conll,lllcflve
use, diversion of water from 008 river
basin to other river basIns, problems

~~:t:~~~it:l~n~~~~n~f~fnC:::~I~::~
underground, water sources, problems
created by a "dual system" of surface
water rights, Implementation o' manage
,ment policy and slandards capable of
satIs-fying federal reQlJjrements .50 .as fo

Water control efforts applauded

no room for rntstekes when a lender who In. the possible use of Jl ,QlIf. dlar,rhea
makes (l loan 10 a commerdal firm faces vaccine to -ward off a form found In
a default -on the loan humans that Is 5O{"etlmej, fatal to those

The DeLay National Ban~ at Norfolk u~der age s)x.
decided 10 sell the Inventory of Jacobson-.......... . Or, C.A_ Mebu$,' head's a team of three

. Appliance to cover business notes. Pro- who developed the calf vaccine.
ceecres for such sales .are contained In The ieo.f1ke,.....vlrus the .teern traced
Nebraska's 'Unlform Commercial Code. cterrbee to - there are at least two other

f'knpy from the sale. was nol enough 10 viruses' that cause the dl~ase - was
cover' the defaulted loans so the ,bank sImilar to one found In humans and the
tned" suit to 'get t'he remainder.' The' Natl.Q':l91 Health Institute got In,terested.
fo&dlson County dIstrict court awarded Mebu-1iS~id the rec-use virus Is "one of
the bank $11,62:1. the racre Important ones" In terms of

The ~lJpreme Court reversed the deer. Impact on dafTy and bee' herds.
ston of the lower court because the bank The institute thought the vaccine might
failed to give proper nolice of all the provide the key for a vaccine humans
sates to Jacobson. could" use. ~

Two judges didn't like It. The deadly dlarrh~a:hItShardest In the
Judge Hale McCown, speaking for the hungry nations ot tJ18 world, but Is not

minority, stild Ihe rul1ng resulted from unknown In the cOuntry. Two deaths have
convenience because the courts, It lust been attributed to It In Nebraska.
one mistake was found, could rule, the In' India, an estimated 215 million a
whole thing Invalid without havIng to year die from It

~:I~~ea~~t w~~~~hwS:::Sn~~, a eertee were In order to' test out the Idea on using
the vaccine on humans, Me-bus gave .the
vaccine to a call before It was born and
then upon bIrth Challenged It with the
human virus. It ,.dIdn't contract the
disease.

I
~ ·· · .

-.

Our liberty de~rn1s

on the freedom of 'he
press. and that cannot
be- limitl!'d 'without be
ing lost. - Thomn
Jeffer~, leMer, 1186.

Bees Same as Beef
The-- Nebraska Supreme Court has

decided there Is a similarity between
bees and. beef. I

The sImilarity is the way they must be
tr-eated when It comes "time to figure
persona! pr~'per:ty taxes:

It seems Sherman CountYI tried to tax
bees Harold Knoefler of xnceuer Honey
Farms had brought into the state after
Jan. 1;the'day thai personal property on
hand 'is assessed.

During ffle trial, a State Revenue
Department official said he thought bees
were klnd of lives lock, basically because
they were used to make money.

He also said that since 1922, livestock
brought Into the state or born or brought
into tfle state after tax day are not taxed
that veer.

The Sherman County Dislrlct Court
agree<j and Sherman County appealed,

"We fln'd no reasonable distlnctlpn fori
tangl~le personal property taxes between
livestock and honey bees or other Hving

. creatures used for commercial pur
poses." the court said, rulfng In Kneer
ter-s.revcr.

The Supreme Court also ruled there Is

Way Bock When
)0 years agor '-'

July 11, 1946; Wayne city band, di
rected by A.J. Atkins, is one of the 11
musical groups Ihat will make up a
5OO.piece't;rganizalion which will appear
In the second annual NE Nebraska public
concert at the Stanton fairgrounds Sun·
day evening CN. Olson purchased .
the bvilding at 316 Main from NIr~.

Myron Linn. N\adison (the former' Mr~.
Bernice Dol~n, Wayne). Mrs. Olson
plans to remodel the structure as soon as
possIble

25 yeilr5 qo
July 12, 1951; Dr, L.A. Jensen, Thurs

ton veterinarian, has become ass.ocialed
with Qr, E.L. Harvey, Wayne ... Mr.
and Mrs, Kermif Florl~ and Jimmy,
Wayne, are mOllif'lg to Columbu'S this
week where Mr. Florine will manage It
dothing store Burglars broke Into the
Reith garage early Sunday morning.
Tires and automobile accessories were
taken from the garage_ A dial on the sate
at Ihe lumbe-r yard was broken but
nothIng taken

20 years ago
July 5, t956; Charles McDermott gav'e

the opening speech at Wayne Toast,
masters Monday af the Wpman's club
!OOmS. He spoKe on various types of
conJests. Other speakers and topics
were:' Dick Kern, "He's Our Baby:'- ~nd

~~:~~"~u~~in:~~B:~::n~~~~~~
WST(i president, was honored at 'an
informal coffee at the stuiSent tlnlon
Monday afternoort by facul,,<>dnd t.ecre·
farlal staff members, their wives and
husbands ' ,

IS years ago ..., ~
. July 6, 1961: Wayne clfy fig t plant set" .
three records Friday - an It time high
for W.,ter pumplong, peak toa-d of e:leetrlc~ ,
ity and one-day electrical output, accord.
ing to:plant 5uperintendent N.H. Brug~
. . . Mike Karet. son of IN. and Mrs.

-. Ma-rvln Karel, has' been elected "tdeal
All-State: Boy." The aV.Jard was an
nounci!!'d at the· annual AII·State fln<"lt
~J'l~uet friday .

':: 1(1 years ago
~y,~,7, 1'~; Around 70 Wayne ,Brown·

i;t'-S and, orrl, S/Xovfs took pad In a day
camp: Mond~y fhr0tl9h F.riday at the
Russ,edl Johnson grove wcsf of the drive·
i'1 1h~at The John&on$ donate v~e ,of
the'lahet Ich year Following 'CompTe'
tlpn o~lt $-uccesdul Ifr!>t s.eSslOn of th~
summ r' re<:reaffon pre;gr.;m, regr5fra1JoQ 'l:...
l~ :;'c MuTed fo-r rl-e s~cClnd ~esslon WanE ,.tInu: to ,ftI: IDItOl
!kn~Y 1,0'0 9:lO to 10;<) am atares er"'~k. . '
I, ,

i I • ,-

bu~~:tal:U~:era,:;a~~~~~~~,:r~ra~
sessrcn, called to ease a state financial
crunch..If wasn't untJI after thIs year's
regular sessIon adjourned that ft was
discovered the lawmakers had railed to
replace the money.

Lawmakers and the gf/vernor both had
intended that it be there as part of the
state's $S5 million a year state aid
program.

Minors being able to. obtain an abortion
Without their parent's consent IS one o~

the absurdities of American life. A young
girl can now obtaIn an abortlon on her
own,. but needs mom and dad's okay
betore a doctor can pierce her ears
Bob Bartle" and Jim Strayer.

Supreme Court has oHidal11 condoned
an action which violates those principles.
A look at divorce statistics should con·
vince anyo~e that this type of action IS

not needed.

The Interest money will be'alloc:ated to
the schools that must borrow money to
make up the.lost.ai.d because they hav-e
no cesh reserves. Those with cash
reserves may' also get rnterest mopey to '
replace the yield they norlfla~m

, Investing surrlu~:cash. - -

Louis and other malor' cities, didn't
neglect America's gras.s roots. Sew-ard

. was an appropriate- ~ectjon for nationel
coverage, but It could iust as well have
been any of the countless other small
towns acrOSS the national which put on
their own celebration, including those in
Wayne County and the surrounding area_

If you attended Allen's week-long cele
bration, or Wakefield's"' Almost Anythin;9
Goes" games., or Wayne'<:. two·hour long
parade, or any of the other ev~
sponsored by these and o1her commun-!
ltIes, you know what we mean.

By ~ny standard, t,he 8icenten'lia~

Birthday celebration, locally and across
the nation waS an unqualified success.
The American people made it so. - Jim
Slrayer------ri-, l~

The right to a fair trtet and the right 01
--, the public to know are complimentary.

not directly opposed' as some people
today seem to think. Experiences In other
nations have shown that when freedom of
the! press is lost, other freedoms 'also
begin. to fall by the wayside

The unanimous ruling strongly real
firms that freedom of the press Is import.
ant in America, and journalists across
the nation rejoiced at news of the
decision. But the ruling lYI't just a
victory for the press, it's a victory for the
people of the United States. It demon
strates that those freedoms which were

·'llTfl-ij to.be important 200 years ago are
stlll considered Vital today, and that the
system set up 200 years ago to protect
those freedoms slill works today - Jim
.5frilyer.

Complacency deadly

Victory for the people

An American absurdity

Americans mode it happen
The, Bicentennial year continuestt

malor celebrating, we suspect, Is e_
For some, at least. that Is pr bably

cause for a 'slgh of relief, tInged w,ith a
bit of sadness - the first, because of all
the many hours of work· which sent Into
preparing for the celebration; and
second, because It Is past.

In retrospect, we w[ll' probably think of
things whlcli' could have been done but
weren't. But nationally and lOcally, iI
was one heck of a blrth~y ~rty.

With so much to do, there wasn't
much time for TV watching (thank
heavens) but we did catch part of a
n~cast about the celebration in Sew
ard. It was satisfying to see that the
networks, In the midst of covering the
celebration 'In Washington, 'New York,:St.

Another decision handed down last
week by the Supreme Court is certaIn to
draw considerable critlcjsm.

The court ruled that minors do not need

> /\=:~fo~~~ :::et:~e~;l~~~ :~e ~~~:iC:
also said a wife may obtain an abortion
without the consent of her husband.

The second part of that ruling seems to
tear at the very fabric of. the American
tamily. Communication and functioning
as a partnership are essential to a
successful marriage and by Its action the

As a prelude to Independence Day. the
Supreme Court's declslcn regan:ling the
gag order issued last October in the
Charles Slmanfs murder case was a real
"Happy Birthday, America" present.

tJncoln County district CCMJrt jUdge
Hugh Stuart, who Issued the gag order

.... restricting news c;overage of the case In
North P~tte, said the .hlgh court's ruling
will ."cut down on the number of gag
orders that are being entered."

The Supreme Court ruling opinion
wrItten by chief Justice Warren Burger
said 1st Am~d~ent guarantees of free
dom' Of the, press were violated by
Stuart's orde~. The court's vote against
the Simants gag' order was unanimous
and indications are that "barriers WIll

remain high" regarding restraints on
news coverage.

R.esponse to the presentation made Whether or 'n'ot to ioin in the project, is
June.29 by arfist 'AI Nelson was encoUl" of course, up to each indIvidual building
ageing and gratlfy!ng. "owner. If Is easy to say "Wayne doesn't

Nelson Is the artist responsible tpr have a bad· looking downtown area now,"
designing building renovations through. -and we wouJd agree. We would add,

~,~~~~:~=:'a~~_~=t~t ~~:;.:;' UBut It could look 50 mu~h
his pt"ofedt, was ImpreSslve'and eonvlnc~ Complacency is deadly for eommurt-
fng. Itles like Wayne. For those owners who

A number of Wayne bUilding 'owner$ are, ready to move ahead with- renova-
talked to 'NelSon Immediately 'after fhe • tJon, or are at least Willing to com~------
meeting 'abOut haVin9 a design drawn for we say "Thank.or betog Inter~ted In
their stores, and several other owners making Wayne:an 'even better cornmun·
exIWessed an Interest. As ~'I.resutt; the lty'than Jt is/'

'downtown 'Improvement committee is To those who- are dead set against
now circuf~l~g a Slg.,-up sheet', forj doing anyfhl"g we can' only ask, "You
anyone Who f$' Interested In/'ldlntng- the proba6Jy J<eep your hori\e looking good,
renov.,.lon effort,' why not do the same with the OOIld1119

Incldentalty, ,fo,. those who: missed which makes that fovely home possIble?"

~:~'::::;~f~~::-'~=;--- Jim Strayer.

Iwhat it· says, By deanmg...a~ staining old
IllrlCk and hlghllgh,lng "","glngerbr'ead" .
10 oJder.lWlldlngs,Nelson" methOd Of . it"'***"''''

_~·~r~=;.:a~:~'~~~J~ ce:~~~~' .'If.. ' ;t... -S~rng Is belfevlng, however, and any. , *71!: _' ,.: ,_ .....
~t- who ml:ss~ ~eJson's. first presenta- * ,~ '- . .-
tlon wl1~ have .~n' op~rtunlty to vIew it * ... ' .*

. ". when the 'art/.sf r~Vfns '0 Wa,yne July 20, *'. " ~ ..,..
for a foff~,O~., ~. 1uneheon at' Les' ii ,. .-
Sfeak:'}fe wfll' be sh6w{ng'hl$ sUd~., i', g' "1' Jt
again, and .wIII. be talking 10 bvlldln:r-.. >. "'.' .... ..
ow'ner~ 'who have lndlcate<r they are ... . •
ready to' move ah-ead_ ' .. .,.

~ ,la,11)9 '" '-JI
~ can $" :~_" 1t'...... /t6NqR 'AMERIcA':..i? ,; .

**~*.'. il••••,......,

~rc:'I'I~i:;i~Ci . . . . -.' . '. ,
..../,,: ,,:,,'The Wo,nelNebl':i it.r~!d,T1WrsdoY, Ju" i, ""

~:;:~ai,g$'JP~r()'fihdsalternativeto sp~cial session
'<':,:.'I,rl~,r:1W:c""';r_' .,">':: ',''.! .', C':P''fOL'N''EWs'' ,,,Us commtttee had Just voted unanr.

LINCOlN '~~""~A";pecrafL' set~~" Of the mously for an alternatl."ve to calling the.49
Vnrameral ~ppa.rentIYh~$ been-avOIded. whose sport Lewis was referring to lnlo

·'TlllfQ""II!'ri·oI·liavlllll ~'''_.In 0'05'100. ..
e ,. "''''.'''' Ci:iti~ ~'~"'5.rn:Jtf!On,' f'....tate aid The decision. which -had Exon's approv.

toJocal ~I, money, dUe to~ ~id out· at; Is to ask the 19n Unicameral for a
_~'S'::'1j;1it~':Uf~e4e:c:~~~ defrclericy approprlatfon of $2.5million.

YO!(I,-·~.,,:: I,;' . ~.~'d ab~;~;;ia::eSI:re~~r::~' i~:~~~
The 'Unldfm~r~l's 'E"du(:litlon Com: or'about $75,000.

mf11N qIIlJed 1;, school otfldafs _nd ;ask:ecI

::mc:n~tti~'~';r:t;~:"J~:
Oeperft:nen1 whe1her ,1here wassomewe)/'
to get tM money ouk10~ ~the· lChoota
wl1hoVt • 'peC~1 1IUIon.· , ';

The lus11e.,depar1ment saldl no, there
WMn't. " J

But. laWm~~er, i~drcatel they "were
reluctant and Gov, J. J. Exon'wolts not
enthulla!1it...:~gh' he called the

one las1 Navembet 'fhat sterted ,the whole
ittlng.. . , .

Sen. Frank LewIsof Bellevue, the first
to mention a special session, was ,al50,th~ ,
one who finally Joked' about tt; saying
what others wanted to,

"Blood-fetflng Is a winter sport," he
said.



Vage g

Bruce ~rdhof$t, Clly Clerk
(Publ Jvly 8)

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER'S:
July 2 - Wlimer P. and Luella

M. Marra fo Lyle D. and Mar.
cella W. Droescher, N 50 feet,
\01 13, Taylor and Wact\ob's

addiflon to Wayne; 549.50 In

documentary stamps.
July 2 - Jimmie. L. Thomas

efal. to Duane Havrda, 5 48 feet,
lof 21. McPherran addlflon fo
Wayne; $38.50 In documenfafy

sfamps

COUNTY COURT:
June 30 - KIrk Loberg, 17,

Carroll, speeding; paid $2(}.f.ffie
and $8 costs.

June 30 - Frank P. Prather-,\.-)'
48, Wayne, speeding; paid $15
fine and sa j:Os1s.

July 1 - Ricky V. Kay, 20,
Wakefield. careless driving;
paid $20 tine and $8 costs.

July 2 - John K. Stuve, 20,
Wayne, disorderly condud; paid
$25 fine and sa cosfs.

July 2 - Herman W. Wacker,
57, WaYl1e, speedIng; paId $17
flne and sacos1s

July 2 - Stephen W, Hlx, 25,
Wayne, speedIng; paid $15 flne

and sa costs.
July 6 - Mary F. Rabe, 21,

Winside, improper mufflers;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

July 6 - Nancy L. Gallop, 21,
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine

and $8 costs
Jury 6 - Stephen A. Achen, 19,

Fredrick, S.D.. traffic signal

violation; paid S10 fine and 18
costs.

"TOTAL aa JIll

ATTEST:
Bru~t' Mordhor~l. C'ly Clerk

MoTion bv Councilman Fuelb.. rTh
and second..d by Councilman Vakoc
Ihat Ihe "bove re~OluliOn be ap
provt'd Tht" Preslden' ot coun~il

,;Tilted Ihe molion ilrod dir ..ded the
Clerk to call the roll The r ..sulT of
the roli b",lng a(1 Yeas, Ihe Pres,
den I 01 Councrl decillred Ihe mol,on
CMrled and The rt"~olulion passed
and a-ppro..e-d

PresidenT of C\luncd Jim fhomas
Told Councol Ihal Mdyor Oeck.. r has
rrwde Ihe appoioTmenl at Dlc~ Korn
a~ Ihe new F IfC Chief Mollon by
Covocilman Fuelberlh and seconded
by CovnCllman Vakoc IhaT the
appolnlmenl of Dick Korn a' Fire
C/'IJ"f be appro"..d, lhe Pre'ldenl 01
council slaled The molion aod dl
redJid the..J:.lerk 10 calJ the roll. The
re,;ul1 of Ihe roll being all Yeas. Ihe
President 01 Covncil declared Ihe
mOl ion carr leo

Covocilman Fuelberlh inTroduced
an ordlnanc .. eniilled .

ORDINA"'CE NO. 836
AN ORDINANCE DIRECTING

THE CONVEYA"'CE OF CERTAIN
REAL ESTATE AND THE MAN
NER AND TERMS THEREOF.
PROVIDING FOR NOTiCE OF
SAID SALE, AND J"RQVIDING
WHEN THIS ORDINANCE SHALL
BE IN FULL FORCE AND TAKE
eFFECT

Sa"d Ordinance ha"il'lg been re"d
by lille. It w,&s,moved br Council

'man Vakoc and seconded by Coun
"Ilman Fvelberth Ihal II be desig
naleC! Ordinance NO", a40, Ihe title
Ihereof be approved, .and Ihal ~aid

Drdmance be made" parT 01 the
permdnenT Ordinanc.. records of
Ih,S Cdy The presid..nT ...., Council
s'aTed Ihe mol,OO arid d,recle<:J Ihe
cr..rk 10 call th .. roll The resvl! of
The roll be'ng illl Yea .. , Ihe Pre,1
den I 01 Covncil declared 'he mol,on
c"tr,ed

IT wa\ moved bv Coun(hm"n
Thomas /tnd s ..conded by COvncli

;Ual~ ::~~I,~~~~h;~~a~~:S ~t':~ea~':aYd MARRIAGE LICENSE~;
by tille on three different day::; be June 30 - Floyd R, Hodges,
su~pended Th.., PrfJ5,denl a! COvncil 20, and Denise E, Darquaz, 21,
Sl'lt ..d The mot,on and dlrect ..d th .. both of Dallas. Tex.
Clerk to ca," Ihe roll The rfJ5Url ~ July 2 _ Rudolph O. Lund.

~~~lr~~I(~~~~II/:I~:C~~~~'I~~e :;I~~ berg, no age available, a~d
carried Myrtle A, Stauffer, no age avail

Drdinan{ie No 840 was re"d bv able, both of Wakefield
llllt" a'ijalo July 2 - Duane D. Pearson,

councrlman Thomas moved ThaI 23, Wakefield, and Jean M.
Ordmance No 840 be fmally p.assed Buck, 19, Tilden.

~Oo';,;~fm;~eF~erl:~~:o~e~~~::~i~ July 2 - Stephen W, Hlx, 25,
~taTed Ih.. mot'lOn "nd dlfecied Ihe and Linda 5. Costello, 18, bofh of
Clerk 10 cilll 11'1" rOil The rewlT o! Wayne
lhe rOil belnog all VMS. The Pre~,

dt'nl of CounCil declart"d Ih.. moloon
carried and Qrdin/:lnce SAO !lnaUy
passed and ",dopi..d

covncll ilf Ihl~ 11m.. dlscu~~t'd Ihe
Downlown Improvem",nt Dlsrrict
Mollon IJy Covncilm/:ln B.ahf' and
~..cond..d by Countil",ao Fuetberth
110,,1 Ihe Allorney be avlhorlled To
draw lJP a r ..~oluTion and ordmance
TO cr"ale " Side ....itI~ Improvemel'll
D,sTr,cl lor The n.. xl meelmg usong
Ihe boundarie~ of Ihe Downtown
(mp'ovement D,stricr The Prt'S1
denial Counc,; slated the motion
and direcTed The Clerk 10 c,,11 Ihe

'The ~ayne (Nebr,) Herald, ThUrSd~t~UIY8, 1916

SEWER MAINTENANCE; pay· roll. Roll call resulted es 10Uows:
rplJ,s20,J2; Rellremlilnt aeneut No. vees: Leo Hansen, Cllrrel Fuel.
3.Re,60.9"O; Ci-ty Clerk Fund,Re, berlh, Jctm vexcc. Jlmml~ rlioma5,
4S2.n. . Ted aene. t~a'(5: Vernon guesen,

Moliolll'by ccuncumen Fuelberlh tven Beeks. The rMult of Ihe roll
ilnd seconded"b'y Councilman Bahe "being 5 '(eas alld 2 Nay,s, Ihe·Presl·
Ihal all claims be II110wed agaInst cent Of,CQllncH dedared the mollon
mevarious fonC!5 and Ihal warrants carried.

~~::I~~~dl Inor~~,,~:ilofs~:~e:' ~~: .s.~~~~~~ a-;,~m~~~~~og~~~:
mollon and crrectec the Clerk to ceu Ihal RTE·ASEA cerccretten 0'
the roll, The r-esort of tne roll belnog waukesha, Wis('onsln bids' on tne
all Yeas. Ihe Presldenl of countll Tr/:lnsformer's be eccentee by
declared the mouen cerrtee. ccuneu.

Mr, BlII wetscn tame eetore Motion by CounClman aene ,&nd
Covncll representi09 the wayne seconded by councilman Russell
JC's 10 "$1<. for 1I dOna lion to Ihe Ihal Ihe C!.Iy accepl Ihe bid 01
fireworks display thaI wlll be pre RlE,ASEA Corporallon Of WlIuke
senled On lhe 4th of July. The, sha, Wisconsin for both ContraC1$,
Adminlslralor slaled Ihaf S25O' wa~ Parf A and 6. f01 !he Substallon
approprlaled In ttle budogel for !hi; Transformers. The Pr"esldent 0'
donallon, CouneH dlr ..cted the Council slaled the molJon I)nO dl.
AdmlOlslralor· To Take care of the retIed Ihe Clerk 10 call !he roll. The
maHer r~u" 01 lhe roll belnog an Yeas, !he

The lollowing rfJ5olution w.as inlro PrfJ5ldenl Of council declared !he
duced' by COUOClimlln Baht" mollon carried. .-

RESOLUnON Mollon by Councilm,&n e...he and
Be II resolvll(l bY Ihe M/:Iyor ,&nd seconded by Councilman Hanseh

cov,'\(il of the Cill' Of Wayne, Ihol Council adlourn, The Presidei'll
Nebraska of Council sll:lled the malloo &nO

I Ovrlng the limes h't"reinafler dlre-r:led Ihe tlerl<. Clerk 10 c,&11 Ihe
~Iated. a STOp~ign Shall be placed in roll The result 01 Ihe roll being ell
Ihe middle 01 The il'ller,; ..c1lon at 4th Ye.as. the PreSident of Council de.
and WindOm STreets, said stop ~i9n cia red Ihe motion c.. rrit"d
req"Iring all Traffic apprO<'lching CITY OF WAYNE, "'EBRASKA
said inlersectiOn from any dlreclion JJmmle Thomilll,
10 come 10 ,& compll'Te ~Iop belore pre~ldent Of Coundl

en;e;~7~ :~~~ '~'~"~':~~~Inbe pul "'''-~;u:~S~~rdl\orst, Clty Clerk
place one·half hovr belore fhe slar! I, 'he "riderSiogned, City Clerk lor
of any ba~eball game lind ~hall Ihe CITy Of Wayne. Nebras"'a hereby
rem,,'1'1 In pl!lc" I(Om s.. id lime "nW ""rl,fy lIlal illl Ihe sUbieds inclUded
one hdl! hour afler Ihe t.. rm,nal,on ,'1 Ihe loregoJnq proceedln'.lS were
of anY ba~eb,,11 game. ~.ald ba ..eb.ali cool"lned in Ihe agenda lor Ihe
game to be playt"d at Ihe b"l( park meel,ng. kt"pl con!inually currant
wh,ch ,~ 10caT~d immedialely f>OUlh and avail.abl€ for pvbllc i"'~plM;lJon

and easl of ~ilid ,nlersecllon aT Th.. off,(e Of tn .. Cily Clerk; Ihal
Pas~ed and approved Iho, 81h dav Th.. m,nvtes 01 I/'Ie Mayor an<l

of Juoe. 1916. CounCil of Ihe C,ly O! W/:Iyne.
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Nebraskd. were ,'1 wrollen form and

Jlmmlt' Thomas. "v"lIable for public In:;;ped,on wllh
pre~idt"nt 01 Council jf\ TeO work"'9 dal'S "nd prior to Iht"

oe~1 convened meeling of ~;!I!d body,
ThaT all oew~ media requesllnog
noT,I't"T,on concerning m ..et,nogs 01
"",d bOdy were provided advence
noT,IJC"loon at the lime aod plate 01
,;",d meeTong and the sublecls to be
d.,;cu,sed at ''',d meefinog

members tven B"ek~.'" Ted uene.
John vekcc. Dllrrel Fuelberth, Leo
Hansen, Vernon RUlolell, Allorney
BUdd 60rnhoft. AUm'ni::;If.alor Fred.
ertc Brink !lna Clerk 'treescrer,
Bruce Mordhorsl. Ansenl: ~yor F.
B. Decker ./tnd Councilwomiln Car.

-\llyn Filler. .
Nctrce 01 uie COII"ening meellllO

~as given in a(J'J-oIInce,by "dvet:Iltiog
m The Wayne Herald 0l'T June 1,
1976, a ccpv of Ihe proof Of publfc,&.
liOn being euecnec tc these mlnul" .
"nd by notifltation over Rodio
KTCH ot Wayne" NebrasU. NOli(;e
of tills meelinog was slmultaneousl.,
given 10 Ihe Ma'l\lr ene ,,'.I V'embers
of Ihe CII., COuncil and,' (Opy of the
aogendll was communicaled In '&d.
v"nce 10 Ihe Mayor "nd Clly CounCil
ot Ihis meeting. All prOCeedings
hereMler shown were laken while

. Ihe Council convened meeling was
open '/0 Ihe allendanr;e of Iho PUblic

Motion by Councilm"o Fvelberlh
.and 5eCOndll(l by CounCilman 611hll
Ih/:ll whereas Ihe Cily Clerk hll ..
prepared copies 01 Ihe minules cf
lhe 1'&51 specl,&1 CounCil meellng lor
e.ach Coundtmember, al'ld Ihal ellch
Councllmember II.... had en opper
IUl'llly 10 read /:Ind stUdy same It'\aT
Jhe readmog 01 Ihe min"les be
disp6flsed with olIIT'Id Ihe same De
de<l,&red "pproved The Presidenl 01
Council sl ...led llle '11o!lon and
dJrt"cled Ihe Clerk 10 t ...t1 the roll
The rt'.!iUIl Of the rOil bei0'.l' all Yells.
tht' Presidenl of Counc II declared
Ihe molion carrleO'

MolIon by Covncilman B/:Iht' aod
seconded by Couocllman Fuelberlh
fhal wherea~ Ihe Cillo' Clerk ~as

prep.ared COpit"S 01 fhe mlnvlt"S at
Ihe I,,~I regulilr Coun~II meelln'.l lor
e/:lCh COuncllmember and Ihal each
Couocolmember has had an oppor
IvniTy TOread and ,I",dy same Ih/:ll
the reading of The mlrW't"s be
disp..nsed wilh and Ihe s"me be
decl/:lreO approved, The Presldelll 01
council staled Ihe m\lnOn lind dl
reeled Ihe Clerk 10 call Ihe roll The
resvllol Ihe roll be,n'.l all Yeas. the
Presidt'nl o! Co"ncll decl"red Ihe
moTion carried

Th.. !ollowlng bill,; were pres..nled
to Council lor Ihelr approval

ELECTJlIC: Payroll.J,31J 82;
Norman Arm~trong,Se.•. H2 SO;
Norman Armslrong.Se,8S500; Dal/:l
Cenler 01 Nebr ,SI!.468,<j(I, DuTTon.
La,n..on,Su.316 q~. ECOnomy Plvmb.
Ing 8. Healing.Se.1.00. ElectrIC
f.leserve F"od.Elt,9.624,OO; First
NIlI,onal A'.IeTlCy.St".1,11J.00; L,t"31Iue
o! NebrilSI<i1 Muo'clpaldle~.Se.

15360. Nove(ty Mach"'e "" Svpply,
S".4' S2, Rel,remenl B,mO)IiT No
J.Re.n 3~. R",lorl'menl S"n..m No
l,Re, lSe 08," Roger~ Eleclric.Su.
1l66q. T &. R Elec!ric.Su.I.694,OO;
J L, Tucher.Se.l.,[OI, WesllnghouS .
5",11213. Cdy Clerk Fvnd.R .
lJa546

ELECTRiC RESERVE; F,r.s.1
N"holi"1 B"n .... Se.lO.OOO 00. SlaTe
National Bank.Se.l0.000,00; Wllyne
CounTy Trt' ...surer .E)(.8.002,50;
Wayne Counly Trea~vrer.Ex.

V3750
GENEJlAL; PayrOII.227 06. 11MC,

S",25 00. KTCH.E~,Sl,2S. Landfill
FVl'ld.f.le.6J9 91, Librllry FUnd,Re,
l,SI6,J2. Ph,ll,ps Petrol .. um.E/(.
1898. RecreilTioo Fvnd.f.le.1,3Q1 \2;
SIOU~ C.r~ Brlcl<..Sv,30 30. Skelly
011.E,\.587, Social SeturiTy F\Jnd,
f.le,I.65S 43, Wayne BOOk Slore,Su.
60000, Wayne Counly Cler"',Se.
600 00, Wilyne Mvslc Co.Su.22 90,
R'charO WOln'a ....Se.l00,00, Clly
(Ier~ Fund,Re,Q45 83

AUDITOJlIUM: Pdyroll.32235,
Norlhwe,;r"rn Bell.S",JO 03, R"ltfl>
menT Benefit No, 3.Re.2140. CiTy
Clerk Fund.Re,12513

INDUSTRIAL SITE: 8ruc" G,jl
more &. Anoc.Su.ge,a1

POLICE: p"yroll,2.856 S2.
BfI(ker'"Sv.32 ~O. Centrlll F,re &
Pollc.. ,5u.41107, Omah" Printiog.
Su.2'il45. Fil'l,remeoT 8enefiT NO
3.Re.3lI S2. Wayne Book S!ore.Su,
S 95. Wayne Fedt"r,&I,Re,15Q 03;
Wayne Feoer,&I,Re.159 03, CiTy
Clerk F ..md.Re,I.222,56

RETIJlEMENT NO. J: Tr"velers,
~ ... 6<l6 Q8

SENIOR CITIZENS: Payroll.
22425, RetiremenT 8enef,1 No 3.Ro,
1390. Cdy Clerk Fund,Re. J1 I 41

STJlEET: Payroll.2.262 42.
Cory~11 Avlo.Sf:.15 SO. Ph,lI,ps
PeTrolevm.Ex,n 65. ReT"emenl

~;~~~'lt.SU~~.\7;~~ e. ~~yQ~~ ~I:~~
Slore.Sv, 18 '15, CiTy CI(.'rl<. Fund.Re,
9911-51

WATER, Payroll.1.6764J, IMCA.
RI>.51 H. L~fI(OW Supply,Sv.nB 02;
Fiellremenl BenefiT NO 3.Re.1124;
(,Iv Clerk Fund.Re.442,S7

SEWER REVENUE: wayne
county Treilsurer,Ew.l0.31$ 00 .

, VARIOUS PURPOSE BOND
w.ayne (ounly Trea~urer.Ex,

4,7.82,50
FIR E: Coryell Auto.Se.26.8'i
INSUJlANCE: On jaCObs. Mon

n'ng & Boyle.E~,8 00; 51 Joseph
HOSp~I"I,E",41 50, SdV Mor Drug.
E~.18"35

LAND,FILL P"yroll.4233;
Coryell Avio,S",7 SO

PAJlK, FLfSI N"lional AgenC'{.Se.
46.00

POOL: Payroll,4136 88; Northwesl
ern Bell.Se.44 15. Wayne Boo'" Slore.
Su.3 69; C,ly Cierk Fund,Ex,25 00

Wayne County
PvbhC f;lower Cistrlct

By Slaoley C. Hansen, secrelilr.,
'Publ )<lne 24, J"ly 1,81

NOTICE OF MEETING
ThO) 'N,,,~,(1,, PJbl.( SChOOl Bo"rd

at Edu<"l,on ""II meer Tl1vn<l~y

Jury 12. Tq16 "I Tile h'9h school liT
e 00 pm '0 CI,"ClJ5" mailer ... ThllT
nave tleen ,' ...I"b"sh~d 01'1 lh" 6\1 ..n
ail A cop, QI t!),· ...gendil "',&y be
pock"d uP liT Ihe "upe"nlt"ndelll'~

oll.c.. "',,' d"l belwe..n J 40 and
4 10 P '"

(Publ, July I)

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PJlOCEEDI"'GS

June 8, 197'
The prellldltnT at (ovnCoi /lnd City

Co"ncol mel ,n regular se)~,ol'lallhll

Wayne Citv AUdltoroum on June 8.
1976

The 'Presldenl ot Council c"lled
Ihe meeting 10 order w,lh Ihe
!oliOWlng pr"senl Preo"denl 01
counc'oI jimmie Thomll". Covocll

State Punds

(S",,,I)

State at Nebram NOT~ OF BtlDGET HEARImANDtlIlIlGCi SUMW.RY

~:~:e~~~f~~l1c.t1on '*'!'/Vmage of C a ..."'0 II , NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE 1. hereby g1ven 1n cOlllPl1ance with the prey1s1on. of Sect10ns 23-92l to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 11/969,/ that the
govern1n body ;11.1 meet on the .Lli:it day of >/H tr .19M at .:Jl;}() o!.clock. £...M., at. La~9~

___ ___,' fez the-'~ of----heari-ng !J~J' eppesltleflj -et'-it~~tion$.01'- o~

ti f ta relating to the following proposed bUfJet and to cons1der amendments relative thereto.

IPubl )lily 8, IS, 22)

(Pvbl July 1.11. 15)

l\! Luyernil Hillon
Auoc'iIIIl~ County Judge

L"y ..rnilll H,"oo
AUbel.,e co"ntv JlIdge

(Pvbl J"n" 24, J<lIV 1. 8J

ons 0 xpa rs
mage Clerk.~The budget deta11 ie ava11.able at the office of the City , . e 'lid, Clerk

~

. ... .. ...

!Actual & EBtl.- E~l~at~
Estimated Collection Current·

Actual
Rom.t!rllllentB MiBcel- Fee and Property

Excense mated E""enBe laneous Delinquent Tax
Prior Year Current Year Ensuing Year Necessary

8-1-'4 to 8-1....75 to 8-,1_76 to CaBh Hand Revenue Tax Allowance Requirement

Funds 7m~75 7~t-76 7i~l77 ~:ir-e .- (~) f61 (7) (e)

3"" ~ - -General .
,~

-.$"- ~::J..,.,.~ ::f 7/-1'1
Stree'ts t> "', .' -. k, .5 //

fl. " ." - -1.-1- 0/ IN, ., :>, , ):-, /,. - -u: ,,:// .9 I".-'1. ,
, ( cr, ;I -, ft;,

J!.£ A" ;;/it'q
'!. # '7 ? ::l

.;/., ~:l ''i I", p,v ''jI'l .ill"
]o:rAl"s, ;?q. 'l,V. -IC"'~ " I

(SUII

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
C..."", NO .060
In Ih" (ovnlv Covrt at WlIyne

COVn'f, Nd""SI<.4
In lh~ M<JIler o! lhe E!>liIIITe 01

AIm-" (;rllr'lq,,'lot. D~ceM.erI

5,,,re at Nebrllskll. TO Ail COn
c",rnee

,,"ol.(e ,~ h"r"by ....~en 11'1,,1 all
C1",m\ a!llO,n\1 S"od MT"I" musl be
lli"<:1 on or belore the 11ln day 01
Sepl",mb .. r Iq/6. Or be forever
I>"rrfl'(!, and "'""r.no on tl"lms woll
0.. held ,n In,s CO\.orlon Ine 211h day
Of Sl!pT!!mber, 1916. IIr 10 O'cloc'"

ISetll

I

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Tllere will bll a meelinog 01 fhe

C'vll ·Serv,," Commlnlon july 8,
1916 aT) tS In Ih" Warne City Hall
Aogenda oi meetlnog a"adollbh! III Ci1y
Clerk', Office

NonCE OF MEETING
Noliee 11 hf'reby oglven !hal Ihe

Wayne Cavnly 14oxlous Weed Con.
trol Aulhorlty wUl meel on ThlffS
d,&y. jvly 15. 1976111 II 30 p,m allh"
olliCe one mile easl of wayne This
meelin'.l ,~ open 10 Ihe publlc

Mik. Kilrel, Cliilirmillln
(pUb' Julv 8)

Joe Nuu, CIi,lrm..,
Cl .. l1 Servia Commlnion

(Publ Jvly III

NOnCE OF INCORPORATION
NoT"e i~ hereby olven lI'lal fhc

undersiQnecl Corporal Ion hIlS b_n
lOrmed vl'ld"r Ih" "'ebra~"'11 8u~,

nes~ Corporaiion Ad The n",me at
The Corpar...llon Is "'alrOl'ltll Nebras
"'11 F'berogl"u Corp The adllrt"'!l$ of
,I.s regl~ter8'd qUite 's 110 Wesl
Sl'conll Street. Wayn~. "'ebras"'"
The g"ncrlll nalur.. at 11'1" bvslnn~

TO l>e Irans..aded I~ 10 con<luct a
fl.~erogla~~ produ(l~ bus.n~S in ogen
e,,)1 and "0 dO all ,)nd "verilr"n\l
ne~'e-':'drf '" CdrrV 1'110 t'/!ocT Ill..,
foreoo,no POW"''' "nd purpos.eos.. and
to P<'·...~s !lnd "x"rc,,... all oi Ihe
powl!r~ ,&nd pr, ...ileQe1o conlainPd In
In.. N(lbra ...k!l BU,onMS Corporal,on
A( T ...nd "nt enlaroem~! of svch
POWll'r5 (onferred by \ubsequl!nT
leo,\lal, .. ~ acls The ...ulhoflz-ed
r..,pdal ~IO(I<. ' ... "00,000,00. wh,CIl
con~,~I~ 01 '.000 s-I'!!lr.... of comm~
...fOC", 01 Thl! par value 01 $100,00
edch NheM ,ssved. ~lI,d SIOCk m,&y
00 p".d lor ,n mont"y j)r ','1 property
or .n 't"r,,/Ice-... rendert"d tho! Corpor,&
I,on ,1/ ,'\ .ea..on.able "na la,r ""IV'"
TO be delermlned by lhe 8041rd of
D"f'(IOf~ Th" Corpor"'oon com
rn.... cl!"d bvS'n....$ Jun" 15. 1'716. lind
n,n p"rpelval ~~,st"nc~ Th.., Mla"s
of Ihe (orporal,on .....11r>e cond"c;led
t>y " 6-QM(l 01 O"4(:r.or, "nd a
Pr .....l<lenl ce PrM,d"nt, S"cr"''lry
.. nd T'''a$ r.r

NATtONAL NEBRA5kA
FIBEJlGLASS CORP

P<lOI Jvnf' 2., JV't I, III

CQn(:erned: NOTICE OF PROI!IATE Chapin street 10 fhe eesr liM ex
N~fice i$. hereby gi"en JIlal a Case No. 4263. teecec of Lol II), wercre-s Second

Pellllon has been filed for flnll In tne Counly Courl \II Wayne Addition'" distance of approxl·
setne-nent herein, O'e!ermln"llon 01 ceootv. NebraSKa. malely 900 feet.
heirship, loherilante Taxe~, lee'.\ In Ihe M""er 'of the EsI!,le of Joy The street . Improved In street
and commustcns. dhlributiol'l 01, Tucker, Deceased. tmpeovement protect No, S ;s Pat
tstale lind approyal or tinal acecoot Stale 01 NebrasklS, To AU Con terscn Avenuefrom vromen Sireet
'&nd dischargr, whith wlll be tor cemee: wes t one blo';k.
Hearing In fhi) ccort on the .J~lh . Nollce Is hereby given IhM" The ,treel lrT1pro"ed in Slreet

day ot July, 1916. at 1:30 o'clock ~~~~~ o~~~e ~~~o,'~!~ d'::ea~~~ '. :;~~~"1~e~~e~~~~C~~~:nl~I~~;
P'~~led this 2Jrd day of J!J"e, 1976. and for Ihe ecccmtment of Rlthllrd ea~! one blOCk.

BY THE COURT, C. TUCker as E)(eculor, which wfll The Ii!reel Impr.oved in street
h' Luvern. Hilton be for hearinog In this court on July r-nprovement Prolec.1 No, 1 Is Pit·

Ch.srle$ E. "'tDermott, Attorn.y 20,1976, et 9:00 O't;IOCk a.rn. ler~on Aven\le 'rom Miner street
(Pub!' July 1, 8,15) . (Il Lurern. HUlon eest one bhJok.

NOTICE TO CRiDITOAS {Sell" Assoclilte County Judge ImTp~~v:~:~~~;:;i:~;'~. ~"11i ~r~::
In Ihe c;ounly COVrl. Of Wayne (Publ July I. B. 151 Slreel Irom 6ressler AVl'!f1ue savlh

COllnly, Nebr",ska ooe block
In Ihe Maller Of Ihe Eslate 01 NOTICE OF ADMINiSTRATION The ~!rcet Jmpro"eo' in Streel

E:;:a ~:~~em:n~e~re:Seka:,II'dTO All C~nl~~'N;bor~~~", cour
l

of W"YI'lt' ~~~:o~~;ne~: ~;~~C1WNh~":~~ ~::;t
Concernltd In 'he Maller of Ihe EsI,&te 01 edsl one bloc ...

Notlte is hereb-v ogiven Ihal aU Freeman L. Kadwell. oece...sed The streel improved III Slre'(ll
~Iaim~ "oglllrl:l.L5.lIId eslale musl be lha Slale of NebraSk.a, 10 .all Impro"eml!lil Prolecl NO. JO IS
flIed on or belore Ihe 20Ih O'ay 01 ---toncerned· Dearborn Avenue Irom VrOmlln
Sepfember, 1'176, or be loreyer N.Ollc" IS hereby oi"en Iha' a Slreel easl one blOc'"
barred,. and Ihal " hearing on pellll,un h,as been filed for tile Thc ~freel improyed In Slreel
cl,u""s will be ht'ld in thi~ coor' on appo,nlmen t, 01 Ele~OI' Petersen /IS ImprOvem"nl Prolect No, 11 IS
September 21. 1916, ,,! 10 O'clock' admm,~lrat"x Of $a'd e51all, which OeMborn Avenue Irom Mmer SIree1

a,m /s> LUyllrnilll Huton ;~Iiyb9~ :~;6~:~r:~gO:;I:~~"c:;:r! on "/:I~~~oe~t~~~~k ,mproved '0 Slre~1
Anocl.le Counly Judgll 'Ano~t~I;~~~rn~~i~~:: ~:~~~vlle;e~ltr::~olf~c~mN~~II~~o:~

(Publ Jun" 24. July L 8) A'VTe;e
uc

s~~~~~ o)n~P~~~~ in Streel
LEGAL NOTICE imprl}vemcnl Prolecl NO, 13 IS

Case No, 6424 (hap,n Slref." Irom Ihll 'norfh line Of
11'1 Ihe DJst"ct Covrl ot W/:Iyne Ma,n Slrel!l ~oulh a dlslance 01

Counly. Nebraska appro~,.malely 2;10 leel
WoIbvr E Gi~t' dnd Jcannelle The ~treeT .mprOved In Slreel

Glesc. Husband and wlfe,"'s Il!nanl, 'mpravemenl Pro,f'cl NO 1. Is
In common, PlainliHs, vs, Tile eKe Bre~~ler A"er'lue rom vroman
cvlors. holr~. de"I)eeS, penonal "Ir ..el edsT one bIO(~
rapresN1Iflt!ves, and all,Olher per Th" 51'eel Impro"ed in Slreel
~on, inlereslltd in Ihe lI$l"llI of J·nprovemcnl.. Prolecl NO 15 is

Henry H, A. Hollman. Ilk'" Henry Bre~srer Avenue from Vrom"n
Hollman; Richard HOilman. Velma St"~eT we~1 one blOCk
Hollm"n, Pllul Hollmlln, Mel"ln The ...tre!!l Impro..ed 11'1 Slreel
Holtmlln. MlIrjorle Johnson, Carl Impravemenl ProleCI "'0 16 's
Hollm"n, Alfrl!d HoUman lind Anna O""'born Avenue from Ihe e~"llnO

Hollman and "II olhe", re"l n"mM pav,n,. e-ls t Cll Chapio Slreel. Ih"nce
unknown, and 1111 persons hav,nog or l!a~1 150 to a pOint apprOltimatelV
cla'm,nog any ,nTeresl ,n ,&nd to' The JO' w,,~, 0' the ElIsI City limits
Wesl 140 dcre$ 01 Ihe Norlheasl 5a'd ",;s",... m"ots IIrl! made 10 pllV
Qvarter (NE'14) 01 Sec lion Sill. (6). I<lr "reel ,mprovem"nl~ ,n Slree t

Township Twanly sill. 126), Norlh. Improvemenl Prolect~ Nos 1
ij.oIIn"e lour (4). Easl of Ihe 6Tn Ihra<lyh 16
P"M. Wayne Counlv. Nebr",s"'" BY ORDER OF THE CHAIRMAN
Defendllnls AND BOARD DF TRU5TEES OF

To tllo e~e(Ulor,. heors, dl!v,se~. (HE VILLAGE 01' WI"'S\DE.
le\lal~. perSOI'MI rCprell.enl""v~. NEBIolASI<;A
,lnd /III Olher per,;ons ,nlerested ,n MjlrJ.iln MlJI, VllliillJe Clerk
'ht' (I$lalOl 01 H"nry H A Hollmlln. (Publ June II. 24. jvly 1. 8.15)

" ..." Honry HoJlmolln. de.u./I.!,l!':dit LEGAL NOTI*
R,(h/lrd Hollman, Vplm~ HO(lmlln. ,~. h"rcby !JIV( lhill Ttle

Pilul HoHman. Mel~,n _~~n-,--_ !N~' COunlv PVbloc ower D'~

Marlorie JOhoson. Carl HolI"' ...n. Te,,' hil~, one In"umbenT dlreclor
Allred Hollman and Ann/l HOlim/ln Earl Anderson. whose tt"rm e~plr ..s
.and <>11 olher~. r"al nam.. ~ "nknOWn. J"n\JMy, 1971. and who represenlS
otnd all pe-r,;On5 h"",n9 Or cl".monog 5<1l>d."'\'On I, conSlsllng 01 fhe
any ,nlere,1 m lind 10 The We\t 140 'ollowiog ..Olmg preclncls '" Wayne
dcrt"~ O! Ihe Nonhea,' Qvarter (ovnly, N"br"Ska
INE'.I 01 S"cl,on S,lt 161. JQwnsh,p HO\k,n~ leltCludong The (orpor
Twenly ~,lt 1261, North, ""nge Fov' "T" Ilm,T~ 01 Ho~kl"~I. GIH
(41, E"s' 01 T~e 61n PM Wllyne ""Id. Sherman. Hancoc'" le~

(ovnly, Nebrot\k .... rN11 n"mes un cl"dmg Ihe corporale I,mlls O!
"'nowo 'N''',;.(Jel, Chllp,n, "n(J Daer

YOI.' .. re her"by noT,lled Ih,,1 on (u'ek
Ihe 18th d"'y Of Jun", 1916, Wilbur E Thl! 'Crm 01 Inc\Jmbenl dlreclor
G,es~ and Jeanne"!! GIl!'5e, h\J"band O<>n,'\ld l M~''''', Will e~p"e ,n Jan
,)nd w'de, hied The" Pel.loOn ,n Ihe uarv 1917 and ~l.. d d.,(!cTor,repre
D,~lr,d Courl at w"yne Covnly .enl~ 5"bd,v,~,on 1, con~l~tlng of Ihl!
Nebr"'ka. a\l In.. r vou, Ihe obi ..c' 10110w"'og YO',n\l prec,ncls tn Wayne
<In!! pr ...yer 01 h,ch '\ 10 (1<1'''' r,Tle Co"nly. Nebr"\.,,
In tee ,n Ihem, Thl! ~a.d Wilbvr E Ihenn". 5lr"han ""oIbur
Gi~e and Je,&nnell.. G-I~c. h"~b,&nd PI"m Creel<.. HunTer. L"sl,e
lind "",I", TO lhe real ~'a'" IIbOv" ,1n!! Logan ie,cl"d"'\l Ihe cor
~p"clr'c"ll~ d~cr'bed as a<;l<'l",..1 pardI.. 1,0'0,1·, 01 Wayne "nd
fO" and I}ach ot vou Thill port,on 01 Waket,eld. Nt"

Yo" ,or'" ":Qu,red '0 ,)n.,wer ~",d b',,~I<." ~d"/lled ''1 Wal'ne
P,~I",on on or bNore Ih.. Drd daV 01 CounTVI
cAvgu~' 1'i76 ThO) term 01 Incumbent direcTor,

WILBUJl I': G!I':SE AND H"rold Krohn, ""II ~.p"e ,n jan
JEANNETTE GIESE. uar', 1'i77. /On" \a,d o,recTor repre

H<I'b.ilnd anO' W'fl!, Pliliold" \CI'II~ Subd''''~lon l. con!'>,sl,n<;l o! Ihe
BY' Shl,rl B M,lls !oJlow,n<,j tOT'n\j preClncl~ In Pierce

SAMUELSON & MILLS COUn't NebrllSl<a
Allorlleys.1 Law Thomp..on, PI"m Gro...e. Lo

IPOIOI July l,~. 15 171 gdn Io:nl<ld",<,j th .. corporalt"
NOTICE OF HEARINQ ON I,m.,~ 0' O~mond). E'''~'ern

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS IN 1,'.<I<ld.n9 rhc corporale I,mlts
STREET IMPROVEMENT 01 MeL'-al'l). FosTer lenlud

PROJECTS NOS, 2 THROUGH U ng Ille (O'pOrale 10m" ... 01
WINSIDE. NEBRASKA Fo.. t"r', Allt"n, p,t"rce (e~ciUd

PU8LI( NOTICE IS HEREIIV ....0 Ihl, rorporo'lll: Iom,l .. o!
G'VEN to "II pef\o",~ Own,n\l or Pie",,', "nd 510u(lh
O(C<lpl'in<,j iOI~ or p"rc",l~ Of rand .., Ail. p ....r~on~ de~,rinQ to r"n lor The
Slrc<:-1 'mprOvirment prolecTs ~~ 2 vacilncf 01 a,raltor musT re'lde ,n
throu'}h 1601 The V<lI"oe oj Woo..,de. Ihe 'ybd,v,~,on from which he ,~ ro
Nebrll)kd, Ihilt Thc Ch"lfm"n and be "ll'O<'d ,,"d musT tole on Or before
BOard of Tr,,~lel!'5 01 ,aid Village AuglJSI I. 19/6
Woll hold " ~pecLal meel,ng ...T Ihe
AuddoflUm ,1'1 said Vill.a'.le on The
16Th d,,1' 01 Jull', 1976. I 10 O'CIO(k
pm tor The pvrpo~e 01 con~oder ....o
"nd I'· ...y'n<,j ~pecl"l as~es ..ments on
'he IOI~ "nd p...rcels 01 I"n(l '" sa,d

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT p'o,ec'~ A' ..a'd tlmt" "nd plate a

~:~~,,~.o C~3:TV (avr' Of Wayne L~~:~~~~~ ;;~',n<,jbeor 1I;:~~;:,n~o sa".~
Counl~, Nebra'llta 'r~cT~ or p"rcels OJ I"nd or olht"r

In Ih~ Matte. ot Ih~ E,I.1II", Of w.se ,nTere...led !here,n A map 01
Edn" ~!lsmU5\t"n, De( ..a1-ed 'n" prope,ly ,n sa,d PrOlecls .~ on

Slale ot Nebr/t\"-1o. TO All (on llie In Tne oll,(e 01 The,V,llage Cler~

cerr'le<! "nd ,~open 10 publIC tnspe(1,on
Nol.ce 's he"'!ly \I,ven Ihal" The ~Ire-el ,mprove<:J ,n Stre"r

pel. lion ha~ been !lled for !,n,,1 Impro...emenl ProlecT No 1 IS Wh,l
so tile-men I herl!!n, delltrm,na"on 01 len Slreel from Ihe e~,,;llng pavon\l

~~~~:~~,:.:~r~I,~7rc,~~~.::~:e:l:7",~ ~: :;::~~~nA~;~:~t" 10 .I~ ~~m",u~
and "ppro...al 01 I>nill dccavnl lind floe ~rre.. ' ,mpro"e<:J In 51r(>1'1
1I,j,char\le wn."h woli 0<:- lor hear.ng Improvement Proiecl NO ] 15 vro
otT Ih,S (0"r1 01> JvIV?, 1'176, al \1 00 m"n 51,,,el Trom Ihe e~,~T,ng Poly,n"
O'tIOCk <I m ill PillI"r~on A .. "nu.. TOIT., lerm,n,,~

"I ar~SI .. r Aven"t'
The ~lreeT .mprove<! .n 5lree'

Improvemenl Prolt"ct NO 4 ,''' M",n
5Ir".. 1 Irom Ihe ",~"tln9 Pd"mg Il~

(11 Lu".rnilll HlIto.,
Anotl.illc ceunty JlIdg_

(1) LuverntJ Hilton
Ilnoclille Counly JudQe

(SUII

Nohr... 0$ he'toby g've" Ihal 0

!,<.I,I,Qn h .. ~ b"en loIl-d for ton",1
""..'!l"m"nl her".n, d"l"rmlnal,on 01
h""~I1,P. onn~rdlln.c" la.~:L !"es dnd
,mnnjj~~ton1;. d~Ir;bVIKJn Of, Mlal~.

.•nd ''\PPTOvar 01 Iml)l II(;<:OVOI and
d.:.<;h,Hoe which w,1l Or! lor N(larinog
,,I lh.·, courl on July 9. 1916. dl 9 )()
o',"oCk ,) m

(Punl jv"f' H, July I. B)

NO.c--OF FINAL SeTTLEMENT
c~F-N~ 411..
In The CavnTt CourT of WlIyne

(OuOI·f. Nc-brll'.l"'" f.

In Ihe M"l1er of th~ E~l"le Of
Ern<:<;1 LdrWn, O cl'lIs<l'd

~I"j(' o! Neb' ka. To All Con
,c·rned

r~ol.r.e ,\ ht"n'by g,v~n thaT a
J'<:-I"'On has tlt'en 1.1~(f lor f,n,&1
~'lrIIO)m"nl he'~,n. dell!rmmat,OI'l at
h<..,r~h.p. ,nner;ranc~ Taxes, Ie." lind
,0mm,~~lon" d"'r,l)uTion of l!'51/tle.
ilfld .. pproval 9! !tnlll IICGoun! ond
dl",charQt> whICh ""II be- lor h(lllf'ln<;I
~T Ih.~ court 00 July 16. 1976 M 7 00
11',10(1<. pm

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In thl! Caun'y Courl oi Wayne

COU"I~, N"bril ......a
In 'he Mdller o! Ihe E\ltlt" 01

Nor" 5c1,IVn', Dccea,ed
Th" 5r"t" of N"b"ll:;;ka,

ATTEST
BrUCe Mordllonl. 'lty ,Ierk

'Publ july 81

NOTlCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
(d~e No .Inq
or, rh.. COUnlt (OV.I of W"~f'lfJ

"",nlv. N"bra\k ...
'r> ~h,· Mod"'" ot Ih" Estale at

.."n, LM'~V'nl><:-T'ij D<:>C ..dSed
5'<llf: Qr ~"'I>r<l~k", TQ All <on

Lur"r"1 Hlllon
Auoc:llle eOUnfY Jud9'

Hilllrry N Lilllrso", A"orn,.,
lPubl July a. IS. 21)

ORCINANce NO, UI
An ordin"nc" conlrOlllnog Ihe grow

ino oi wl!1!ds ,&nd ,,~eta'lon, drn::IM
,n'.l .. nulsllnce In reogllfd to, ~,,(h

weed~ lind v~gel(lTlon, prOvld,m;1 tor ,
noflce 01 rNno"al 01 such WC'e'd5 ,lnd
"t'ge'lIllon, prOViding lor !he
remo",.s~ of svch weeds ilno ""'.Illf"
lIon. prOviding 101' Ihe c~t oJ !1'I1l
~~moval 01 5'Jr.h weed~ and v"'UP-la
lion lind !l'Ie "$s"~men' 01 ...ald
tlXI'; /lga,n,' lht' preml~e5. rCpeal
In'.l Sec 110'1 6.19 01 Ihe Wayne
Mun.(lpal COdc ana ;!III olh!!r ontln
llnte!> In conllict her~will1. "nd

pOVidlnog whl"n rni~ ord,nl)n(" 511",11

be In lult force I)l'ld 111_" elll'c1
8e II ordtJlned by In~ MIIVOr lind

Count;,1 Of th~ C,I~ Of W"yn".
~(·bra5I<.a

I H~--bf"-th..---uot,-'ot-'-errct'r

(tWn"r, <HJ.. n'. OCfup,'\n' 0' P"r,'Jn ,'1
00'05"55'0'1 (I1"rl:/" Or «ml.,,1 "I .. nr
lot, lracl or partel 01 land In Ihe
c.!y of Wl)yne. "'ebu,~~",. 10 cvl I)nd
"'emov" from 5UCh 10'. Iracl or
p"rcel 01 land logelher w,Ih on" 11<'111

1',,1 of till' !>treels 01' IIl1ey ... ;!Ibvt!;ng
!hl'reon. all weeds .. nd Olher ran~

!lrl7N'h or ""gelal,on Svch we.-(a
,)nd,olher rank \,IrOwlh Of ...",qeTalIOfl
Sh&1l be cvl as close 10 !he ograuna
level .'I' ~~;blll and ,h.. 11 be mllin
lal~ n close 10' Ihe \,Iround levl!!
a) pou.ole IhrovoghOUI Ihe peroOd 01
M» I Ut. OC:ltlbeT 15 e....ch 'lie."
CoroWln'.l or pcrmlli:n\j Ihi!- (,)rowm<,j

01 weed5 or Olher r/lnk \,I'OWll'l at
ve<jellll,on in v,Oldl,oo 01 11,., por"
graph " he'l'br d"cI",~ 10 l)l' d
I'Iv,5"no:.e and I~ "Clcoy pr(>h,hd"d
.A\ Jt 51'1,,11 be "nlawlul IlJr "n'f
oo.o::"\'r,~,{K",-IIf)Ml-l{}l"pe<'.Qn''''
p(I1.5C'5'on. charge or conlrol or ..nv
pr ..m.\~ d~crlbed ,n Pllraorflpn 1
1\00.. 11 10 allow 10 'JroYw or 10

"'il,nll).n lIny we<'d ... 0' O'hN r"nl<.
\lro ....Th Of v''',leldr'On ~I} 1.\' TO 1H
.nl"ri'.....'1 10 rh" publ.c ne"llh, de
(I/lre/J 10 be no"ou... by Tll~ ,,>IIlT{' 01

"'~brllloka, conducive 10 fores or
(OmbV\l,on or <.teallnq IJ nU'lojllnCe

1 Till! City C01.Inc11 Ioh.. ll, by
r~olul,on. CIJU~" 10 bC put,IJS""d In
d le\lal nr:W~Pdp{'T 01 \I.m('r,.f (orcu
1"I,on Ihrou~'l0'" 'h~ (.t)' 01>(' (II

'''nr: <II 1..,/t~I 'lin ! 101 day\ befOTe
MfI~ 1, 0' "'11' 011'1", d,,'., a'''\'(,lnlll{'d
bV rl.'"oolul.o'" of 11'1 .. (tit Covn(oI, II

Ut'f\<:'TIII nOh(C to own<:'n, /lllt..,'"
'X("p...nl\ or per\on~ .n p<"~I.'"o\.on

(h .. rll" or (onlrOI ot re,,' .... Ial"
....,"1'" H,... (oIv 10 cv' IHod r"f'1Ov{'
~'iJ1TCt{}1tJ.. rr;:rm,tp"fr7rthm-

~~,:~a~:I:r:~:c~~;hl:~;~W::~~
dnd oil'll'" r"n'" OrowTh oT '/~Q"'a"On

\hall be ,,,1 ,,~ clo~e 10 Ihe IIrOund
Iftv.-I ,,~ po ..~,ble IhrovlI/'lOuT Ihe
per.ad 01 Mill' 1 to QOOb"r 1~

• The CITy ',.lr"eT Dlt01OfT,m",nl ,~

h('reby avlhorll~a ,&nd empowtM"ed
I" nol'fl', ,n wrtlm~. the awnl'r
"!len!. octup.onl or~ ...on ,n pr.t1o~1m

I'on, chllroge or (OO'rOI oi Itny Such
lOt. pLace or aT"lI wl!hln lhe (,Iy, 10
cuI, <l~!roy. and remOve /tnv ..ucll
weed. ogr,,)s. or deleler,vs. (lnhealth
t,,1 gro""'h~, or olher now,ou...
ma!ter. IQlJnd "rowlnog, Iylnog or
localeod on W~h prOpel'rly. SuCh
nol,(e ~hltll be by Uniled SI,jll..~
m.ad. po<~lil"e prr:P"lOd. addres~cd To

~~~~no;;n~~~ l;l~lIr'i~~aw~c~~~~r:;,s :~

l"''''
IU~1 m'nul(, !'o.., I"'ler

N.oI",~-o'd~CjJ, FlAVo'k-cRI';r p'n.',,~ In
"'¥ .. ~.ln u'" ';0011.Uc-~~'''''04 \l,Uc,cu,," }<Ju,.,n

,k" I']."· ••111·:r '"

shaji b~ :loerved p,r~ally.
5, Upon the fallure•. f'tt1IlKI. or

refusal of 4ny $lKh OWf),tr,agenl, Of
oc;cuparit Of pars(j,n m~"Ion ~

-nol1Ifed. 10 cut, d.,,,oy and r.mo ...e
such Wiled!>. gra,,__at del,lerlous..
unhcallhlul growths, or etner
no..lou~ m,,-If,r, growlt\9. lVlrlil or
located vpon !ov<h property. within
five lSI days .... Iler personal 'I1'vln
01 1t1O wrlllen nolice provided for In

Deadline for all legal notice, to par<!lgr ....ph, .. or within sev.n (7)

be pUblished by The Wayne . days after the motillng dale Of weh

Her.ld Is as ',GlIows: 5 p.m. ~t~c:;e~~e a~;~or~~~elll~:~~';o':~
Mondl)' for Thursday's news· ered 10 pay lor the wiling. dnlray.
Pilpef'ilnd 5 p,m. Thurs.day for in,Sl and (emelVal of such weed$,

Monday's newspa~. ~~~~~h~rord~:~:;r~~~~ou~n~'a~~~;~
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 10 order !Ile ramoval by 1M CI!y.

covnty Coorl O! Wayne Coonly, 6, Whcn Ihe Clly has efllKted Ihe
NeiJr"'ka, removlIl 01 svch obf\O)(lOtJ!, growth

Er.-ta" 01 WilHam J, Ecker'. De 01 ha, paid for Hs remOval. ttle
clllJwd. o3clvill c~t thereof, .....111be charged

The St.,. Of NlIbroll\ka, To All ro Ihe' owner, agenl, occupanr or
CoOCll1'"ned, person in pon,eulon, charge or

Notlu Is her!!by given Ihllt all conlrol 01 sv,h prOPl!'rty. For pur
clolms ~.rnst lold estell! must be poses 01 Ihls Poragraptl, " svch
flied on or belorll Ihlll' 77th day of obnolllovs grOw'h Is removeod by Ihe
Seplember. 1976, or be forevllr City, Ihe /u:;tval conI o. said remoVollll
bllrred, and that a hellriMg on stulU be asse'!>~ed at rhe rale of
claims will be held i'l ttlls courf on \!igh!cen dollars ISlIl 00) per hour
Sflp'ember 28, 1976 al i! O'cIO(;l< pm 7. If the tosl, and expenses of·

Entered !hI, 19th day ot June.,·- C"lliMg .and removing weeds and
1916 other rank growth of vegdal.on "nd

c~ls of remoylng any refu\(', debriS
or ~fher o!»truclion, 10 pel'"mll SUCh
cullinog IIrl! not paid wllhln the lime
provided. the ClIy CIlI!1"k sh.all levy
and ass&'Ss the COS's and elipenSH of
wc;h WOr'" upon Ih" properly &0

I)cnef,Tcd The as~es~menls so tevled
$hllJl be tI"n on the properly
w~iCh ~hal! be due "n<l payabl" 10
!lie Cdy Tr('",svro>, It'\,,,y DO) days
all ...r ~uch le .. v "nd ~hall bec;ome
dl;'lin!=lvent filly (SO) dllVl lifter !Ouch.
I.....y "nd ~hall bear ,nler~1 iIIt !he
rille 01 ~evcn (n per cenl annum
Irom Ihl;' dille they bec;ome delln
q""nT, "nd, ,11 11'11.' Ijme ot Ihe next
~crli!o(ill,on tor 9cneral revenue
pvrpo-;I'~ 10 The Counrv Cler ... If not

'prev'Qv~ly p",~. Ihe spec'lIl 'Illtes
..h.,11 be certllled 10 The CQlJnf.,
Clerk "nd by ~m 00 placed upon The
Talt I,~t ahd be coJ1l!'tled liS olher
r£!al, o.:'Olo31e IlIxe~ IIr~ collected . .and
b~' pil.d over to Ihe C,ly Tre"surer

S Sedlon 6419 oi Ihe WtJyrntl
·~""C'OO1'''J'I'tJ All olher ordin
"n, c~ or p"rT~ 01 'ord,nance'O m
confl,c' 'H,-rc,"",'h <Ire hereOI' re
pCIII"O

9 th.\ ord(nan(c ~hall be in lull
rorc<! dnd cuecl lrom ancl IIl1er II~

p.l~"HIl;je. iJpprOVill, and publlClIt,on
a{cord,nl;j 10 law

Pd',\ed and appro...ed th,'" ;>\llh dllY
III J"n.." 1'176

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
F B O~ker. Milyor

-:., '~, Pt:BUC :,\OTICLS
(~ I ~: BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST Kt lOW I

JIo.' '.- (_ .. ll- .,..,.

j.
I
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• SUNSHINE

HAND & BODY LOTION

.. " 10< OFF DEAL

16-01.

7%-01. lIeg. n',

-SllK/NSAI~N

TV - 64-01.

$1 89 . ~31

fOUR/G9NE

AUTOMATlC
ROOM FOGGER

00

From Infants, Sizes
9 Months to

Girls Size 14 Years

Many Styles to Chqose From

..., So/ids-,Prints-Stripes

Cottons

or- Po/yes ters

100% Polyester

SHORT
--------

SLEEVE
SHIRTS
Solid Color Sizes S to XL

Print

LARGE
SElECTION.

. HAND TOWElS

Reg. :~O,;7 7-~

TODDLERS
·'.SUNSUlTS

99 ft
.

Prices Effective Th,u
Tuesday, July 13

GIRLS

TEE SH IRTS & a
TANK TOPS I~l'
(Ma~ySizes s Styles) 'iF.'J':.!

:,," I
" $ 10 0 1;;./, 1..;, ~,

. j / 1,\/... Ii
~ ..,..,

~;....;.:iI'''''- BEACH TOWElS
Beer Print Reg. '29

' $ 2 2 6
Sell

Sale Price

QUEEN SIZE
JAMAl AS

Sizes 32' to 38 ~~~M
Reg. Price $39 7& $49 7 L'

EAST HWY. 35
.WAYNE,

NEBRASKA

Values to $.13 9 7

1 & 2 Piece

PRICES NOW SLASHED TO

.~ ....

AL L REMAINING
STOCK

STORE HOURS 

Monday th,u Friday
9a.m.. 9p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sunday 12 noon-6 p.m.

-""



~..

69C
r-'

Our Reg. - '99<

170',

,,·GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWIWS GET

While They last!

2 Player

Now Only

While 8 last

COTTON SWABS
Q..TIPS

BABY ~
PARAKEETS

, ....-

Th~ Wayt\e INebr.} Her.ald, Thursday, JulV 8, 1976

DARTBOARD
GAME
With 6 Darts

Our Reg. $66 7 $ 9 9
Now Only

BAD'MITTEN SET

Tom Jackson Galaxy
) .

, GOLF BAllS:

Nesco

WELCOMETO '

No. 8280

CHLORASEPI Ie
MOUTHWASH

I~~"ii'l

Cordless

GRASS
SHEERS

Only12 left

Black '& Decker

By Structo

24"
I Hooded

With Spit for
Better

Even Grilling
Reg. $149 9

'\ Our Reg. $259 7

$1 2,9,7 $·-18f?7

Assortment Of

OLD i
BOC)

59' Value 1· 9'+

Our Reg. - $1 99

1]47

NON·AEROSOL HAIR SPRAY

SCENTED &UNSCEN~ED

47~

large Assortment Of

THE BEST FOR LESS .

America's Favorite Combination Game

;r+ a.·,q~' !l"" t1't'j
~,,#I.J ~,., t' ($t

CROQUET
No. 64661 Our Reg. $1497

PUZZLES
, All Our Reg. ~~w Only 69 ¢

GARDEN

HOSE

HANGER

, Dapel Plastic,

_~~ PLAY'DOH
t,:.'·. -!~~! Modeling Compound By Kenner

4. C_an_l'kg.Net Wt. 6-oz. Each. /1' fr
Total Net INt. 24.0z. Our ~g.-87;b "'F

l. __ .

MORRElL

,

FRANKS

&9~
JOHNSON

CREW
BATHROOM

Cl~At!~~i'
17-ez. a...e.'.ros.01 ;'

~ '~II

\'''''l ,I,f,'~

},/

RAGU

Our Reg. - 49<

Regular & Unscented
- 1

SPAGHETTI

(p,.i., !~;~fobr•.,.)

1·lb. pkg.

15'12-oz.
69< Value.

CE

EACH

De' Monte

ant COCKTAIL: ' . ".

si~e cans 2/77C

-; ~'(~~~

l'I:.."



NATIONAL

Identlflcation of unknown planls, di
seeses and insects in that garden and the
/leld is necessary for detecting new
Inft<stations and for developing new con.
trot cietbccs. according to University of
Nebraska lincoln Extension specteusts.
,Unidentified insects' or plants should

first be teken to a county extenstcn
aget1cy. Any specimens the agent cannot
identify should be sent to extension
specialists at area and enstrtct ontces or
10 the university

NU extension enfomologlst Robert Ro
sene cautions that insect specimens
arrive in good condition., He suggesfed
preserving soft bodies or rerver insects In
a vial IlIled with a solution 01 one-nett
rubbing alcohol and cne.heu while vine
gar. mailed In a sturdy cardboard box, or
mailing lube, Hard bodied specimens can
be sent dry by wrapplng carefully in
tissue and maillng in a strong box or
mailing tube marked "fragile"

A letter 01 descrlptton should be en
closed which includes location where
ins-eel was found. oescrtctrcn of any
damage done 10 plants and type 01 plan'
The damaged plants should be packaged
between dry paper towels and wrapped in
waxed or brown paper.

Specimens should be sent to the Entc
motogy Department, Uni versity of

--_---N.ebr~lnstilute of Agriculture and
Natural Re~~campu~-:-:-ITh
coto. NE 68!iBJ.

Sending plants lor disease toent.trce

FIRST

~"'''''''''''''"''!'''''''''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';"''''''''1Il1ll1IlllUIlJlllIIlllUllflllllmuIIUJtmlll11111

non requires -the same c':lrelul pac.kaging, ~
according 10 NU extension planl palholo· §
glsl David WY'IoOng. §

The mosl important Thing is 1.0 send an §

~:~r~0~~v~~9s:eI~I~~9 ~~~~t~~n~;~i~~i:OI~: ~
sot! around Ihe roots, Surrovr'ld the roots §
with the moist soil and place in plastic ~
~:~i!h~ p~~~, ts best 10 ser.a along a I

The same directions apply for small ::
, g~ain$. Vegetables or Irutts should be ::

sert still attached to the stem or twig ~
PiI:;k those that are not. entirely rotten _

:~ place them in an unsealed plastic .1==_

For lurf semcres. send. it tour inch
dlameler plug cut auf to three .ocnes In
depth W~ap the soil and roofs

AJ1 plan! specimens should be placed In
a noncrushable box marked "please rush
- plant material

A tetter should be enclosed conld>aing
tne name 01 the landowner. where
semorc was couecteo (for records), loot
non of the land Icity or county and
garden or field), dale sample was col
teeteo. tustor v of ferloilIE-r and'~('"td{:

use on Ihe ground. cropping tlislOfy 01 Ihe
land. degree of damage and e",planatlon

of when the disease wa~ "r,t ooucee
Specimens should be sent to the De

oartment of P~a!hOIQ!;lY, Umversttv
of Nebraska In!>lllule of Agriculture and
Natural Resources. East Campu~.

Lmcc!n. NE 6858J ~

-------.~--'---:-'--_;_----_;_--------J

1 r;:.' :~

Monyllliir,odvllntllgu to 'using -
, /:., ... .

$rO'in todoyond let fli 81lp/,jilithe-"lllpWll/oosing progrom•
• ), '." ."" , .' •• ,' I" C

cWHO C~N LEASHQUIP"'fNr·~ An,one hning II villbl,

bu.sin~ss wit" II good credit rO,tinlloQnd the IIbilityto ,"ow need•

,
WHAT EQUIPMENT CAN BE LEASED:

• All TypesFarming Equipment Including Irrigation
• Commercial & "idllstrial Equipment
• Anylncome Producing Asset

ADVANTAGES OF LEASING
1. Providesa business withadditional Working capital.

, • c r
2. Rentalsare a fully tax dedu,llti6le expense.
._ I .. _

3.• Extended Repayment Period.

BANK
INTRODUCES ANOTHER FIRST ••••

EQUIPMENT LEASING

Identification Is

Important Step

In Control Of
Insects, Disease

cd the me<:;tmg mth thr: IliH:}.

salute Roll cal! was an~'IIcred

""ith fAt fa lor,I'? rnOr',It, anti
why

(Ind'. Gnlr~ rep'Jrt'~d I;m Club
Week Plans for a,booth at the
Bicent",nnial Dal. in Ho':.~ 105

'11'::1"', di~cuss,::d and a commlltu!
,:,ppomted_ Tho~e on the: commll
te~ arE- Cindf Gnlrk. Lor' Gnlr~.

Kay ·...'oo-::kman antj - Barbara
Gnirl<: -

The n.ext meeling wlf! b<:: July
15 in Ihe Ed Gnirk home

Barbara GnJrio'" ne"f15,reporlr:r

ruower heads WIt! keep two 10
three weeks in Ihe refrlgerator

Starl a fall crop of cauliflower
in your garden in ('arly July

CUT FLOWERS
The secret 01 keeping cut

flowers fresh 15 to keep a supply
Of water coming up Ihrough the
stems All cutting should be
completed with sharp shears or
knife 'nus will avoid crushing
conducting vessets of the stern
A slanfing cut w.uexpose more
water absorbing vessels. The
slanting cuts will also allow

iller In..-.ent.ef the stern
Carry a buck(:l~~ater- fothe

garden ralher than a basket, so
the final cuts could be made
underwater ThiS prevents air
from cloggrng up the water
conducting vessels The stems or
plants whiCh eYV"dea mJlky sap
should be sealed by searlng
lhf'm in ,) 1I,~m,-, n- bt)i!i.'1g Ihur
1I1 water Woody stems should be"
splil or crvsheo 10 increase
water Inlake

Mos! flowen fad!" .;ltler
Clt,on, Ihc;r,,:,for(o
:;hould oc -ornctetcc <IS

begrn 10 mature Tnen remove
the steo-eos befor-e they can
poll'nlze the flowers

Flower sIems are usually
tilled With water eady In th£'
mornIng Most Ilowers wl1l
recover besl II harvesled al fhl!>
lime_ Hollow stemmed flowen
such as gladiolus and zinnias
may be cui rn laler afternoon
and quickty plunged ,nto water

GRASSHOPPER CONTROL
Control gr;jsshoppef"~ .n

I(;gelablr~ garden~ with dlt)Zlnon
25 per cenl or maiaHlion 57 p~·r

cenl IlqlJld concentrates diluled
two teas.Poons to one gallon of
wal('r U",I"lh'Gr, <:.:.n b/., \J~".J

0r,", to ~';'I'"r, ddt'> o<~f()r(' h,-,' ,
Ic;·,I, dial."r)" to tQur",',n'

d,)y~ Tn'! ',,,JIlin,:, lime' tr':Jcn I
appllcahcr, to c:;n:.urr.ptiUrl /lId

be listed on labels

Jr.

~
- - -

i •, .
Helplf\g Hands

The Heiplng Kands <I,H Club
m",1 June :t!l In tn,,: 'krvin
1...n1erson home_ Eight answered
roil Of naming a sewing tool.
L€'aders pre-:;en' were Mrs.
Donavon Leighton and Mr5
t.dolph Meyer Mr5 Allen
Schrar.t Vias a gU8'51

The club presented it" float in
Ihe July 3 parade in Wayne and
will use if in the Winside Old
Settlers Parade. Demonstrattons
were given by Linda Anderson,
problem!':. 1.'1 sewing, and Della
HoJlgrew, pressing fechniques.

The next meeting will be July
-:; in Ihe Car! B",rg h'J'TH!

Kid Power
Kid Power 4-H Club met Fri.

da-y e....ening with Lori Gnirk.
Seven members and one guest,

JO~:n~~~;k~;ree~='~pen

the Rockefeller Foundation and.
more recently. AID

In ord-er to cooccct their re
search, the learn nas r.ad to
de vetop t .....o msf r vrnenrs that
are now bemg used world-Wide
by other scientists

One measures photosynthetl
cblly acti ....e radLafion ane! an
other measures leal area in the
lield withoul the need to destroy
Ihe leal

Team members also hal/e be
come involved in international
consultation in Canada. Austral
ia: Ne..... Zealand. lndia. Soufh
America. and Africa

They' are teachIng course'>
ta:,'"d ']n the,r Ii')r., and th,~,

IG,;'?lh':J" wit., troe'!" e~pcsure In

other countries, has. attracted
students trom many countrIes to
de:.gra-:!I.;i:lle 'liurk ;n lr-<:',r labor
atur'{

S{~m~· 'J! their
alrr"a·jy b!:Jng '-,:.~·d jc,

,m;Jr')'J(.-d I:ncs c..f gr<:lrr.
ghu m

For Dead Uvestock
Wayne Fannen
PHONE 375-4114

'or SIIIII' DII,S,nlce . C"" ro•.•.
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

UN-L Receives $135,000 Gront
For Grain Sorghum Research

,See~Yiabl~'forJ3Years
-s > Shaffeica~ seed aln lasf, so the eighth year. according to

many year1 In the $011 that a Burnside.
farmer had' best rogue f!~.ld:i "seee viability dropped from.
when 'he weed flrsf appears and 12 per cent at nine years t~ zero

~~o~~~ ~~~n=' according to ::rs~7~.t 14.~ars aft,er bUrial:"

Burnside. a' Un)verslty of The seed _In the experiment
Nebraska.LJncoln agronomist, was buried In sod, he said.
described an eJ<perlment in While seed survival should be
whlch sha'tercane seed was tess in tilled soil, the practice of
Durled and then dug up period- rouging small patches should
Icany and tested for germination prevent a sertous problem from
over a l ....year period. developlng because of the ability

The seed, were burled at of the produced seeo to survive
Alliance, North -Platte and Lln in soil, he said.

, ~:/n5::~~V~~(~" o~t':n:e~3 The seed .genera!ly infests an GROWING CAUt.lFLOWER

Y~l!lrs respectively at the three :~:~ abi abe~~a~a,:~ i~orS::e Tie developing cauliflower

S ~~ experiment had been set sorghu~ ~eed, manure, runoff ~7~d~u;~t: ~~d~~~htot~~r~~~
up tor a '2O-year period, but the ;::~~9 fr;;:~c; 1::::7oct.°rfh~~ the leaves endosing them. Since

:~I~;i~':tht~~~~. no viable seed are gleaning the field, he said ~~~st~~e~o~oa.~~~::;~ofh:tg:e

The aim was to dete~mlne the "Control measures are a vall den every two to three days and
influence of time, soli type with· able, but they will nave fa be lie up the longesl leaves around
In and among -rccettcns. and continued a number of years expanding heads.
climatic conditions across Ne once shettercene becomes esteb- During hot weetner. expand.
braska on shatter-cane seed per usbed. ing heads may reach her-vest-
stetence in 5011. . 'Therefore, a farmer should able size in four 10 six days, At

Average shaftercane seed try to eliminate the problem harvest, heads should be fully
germInation dropped from 96 fa before It becomes established on tleveloped, compact and white
19 p..r '"en. io two ~_hJ.s..ta ..m .,nd ~""@ hImself a -fflt------€u+- 1'ie4d~ ... 11- a sAarI! lude
then generally retained above 30 of future expense and grief." leaving at least one whorl 01-
per cent germination Ihrough Burnside concluded. leaves to protect_the head. Ceot

Pals and Partners
Tcn'f ¥Jewel. Creighton. and

Gene lundm, Wakcfi8ld, -N8re
guesf speakers at th.e June 11
rr,f:eUng at the Pal~, and Part·
nr,rs J,H Club The'l spvke Lind
showed slides on the selecting.
feeding, and caring ,lor zl H
callies and pigs. They also gave
club members tips on judging .

Thf: meeling was called,. to,
order at 8 p.m. by Bryan R\No'e)"

OOTICE OF ~uoocr -HFARItIi ~~:1d:~:~"-~~t.m~rs~r~,

~ChOOl"D1.~l~·'·~, Wayne- ,NebrasJca ~~:1u~~enCa%::~p:"~~~~',
Lunch was ~erved by Bryan" <

'.- POIlLiC.#:lCE t~ l\ilro!lY given, that'thegoverntng body will Met on the; M1k" and P.", Ruw., ,:
....J.2,.. 'daY ot~' 19...z.G at ~,O'clock '..!....M:. at. Sohool Bouse d~~j:~ta~~ ;~~Ie ~~r~:'<
'. , . for. e purpo•• of Public Hearing relating to th. following pro.. ""--"~.L12_ILm"-_. _., .
'posed budget.--l1"iidgit detalPiViffa6Ie ~8t offfce 6f District Secretary. ---~-- '!.arl< SClluttler, nenz fl,;por.
iL'-- c, c, " ", ,- ,',' ' • fer.

The University' of Nebraska The program has been sup.
Lincoln has received a grant of ported for fhe past 10 years by
$135,000 from the U.S. Depart the Rockefeller F()Undation and
rnent of State's Agency for for three years by AID The
j n te r n e tro n a t Development Rockefeller Foundation '5 con
(AIDJ to support grain sorghum eluding usparI in supporting the
studies. program. which has attracted

The stuetes. started in the world-wide attenfion
middle 1960's and headed by Dr "The goa,l is to understand the
Jerry· _E~stln of the agronomy growth and developm~t of the
department, are aImed at learn· crop well enough to more nearly
Ing how various physiological maximize grain yield over the
processes affect yield and how range of environments where
this Information can be used by sorghum culture exists now or is

~ll!lnt breeders. , Ji~~~~~7n~he s~~~~~e. on such a

Qukk and proper action couldl broad goal requires a good deal
save the l,ife 0' someone who is of optimism .- some might

<choking, says the Nebraska logically view such optimism as
Medical Association foolhardiness for good n:d':.on

If an infant Is choking from "Crop yield is dictated by a
something in the throat, hOld the whole host of physiological pro
baby by the ankles, letting the cesses Intera<;ting with the
head hang straight down. Open environment Simultaneously or
the baby's mouth, pull the successively in a field canopy
tongue forward and let Ihe "These include photosynthesis.
obstruction fallout. translocation, respiration. p~o

If the choking lIictlm is a teln synthesis, carbohydrate
small child. hold the victim oller SfS, and others

------.YQuLl~!LaF1~LgJy~u;.!::'leralShilfO _ "S{,.QH~_2--.m_ ilienL.s1.s ha¥.e
pats between the shoulder '; cnl lifctim~!" investigating any
blades. For an adult, place the one ot these processes," Eastin
victim on the side of the body said
wlfh the head \£lWeI" than fhe At Nebraska, 51)( scientists ~re

body and apply c;everal sha'l:: seeking an in":grat'~d vievi ot"all
blows between the shoulder fhese processes, trying to deter
blad~s. '. mine which 'one or two are the

Remember to clear the vic· most limiting in a gi·"en sifva
tim's· throat, pull the tongue lion, Eastin said
forward and start moulh to The succes~ of the sorghum
mouth breathing 1f the victim physiology leam IS attested to
has trouble breathing. by the 10 years of support from



Norris F. Weible.
Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. July 8)

East Hwy.35

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
AN ON SALE

BEER LICENSE
Nolice ,s hereb~ given Ihat pur

suant 10 Section 53131 and Section
,53 13~. Rev'sed Statues 01 Ihe Ne
braska liQuor ConlTOIAct. Billy J
Wdrren O! R F D. Wake'leld, Nebr.,
has applJed for an On Sale Beer
U<..ense al Rl. 1. Wakefield. Nebras

" In accordance with said slatules.
Ihe Counly Board of Commissioners
will hold a hearing al the Wayne
Counly courthouse on July 16, 1976,
"I TO a.m .. al wh,ch lime evidence
for or agamsl issvi.lnce of said
license may be presenl<.'d

Dal('d thiS 611'1day 01 July. 1916. al
Wilyne. Nebri'!ski.l

.PUBUC
NCJfICES

.~
Every government offici.'

or board th.t h.ndles public
moneyl, should publlah .t
regular Int__ ryall en account·
Ing of II lhowlng where and
how each dollar II apent. W.
hold thl, to be a fundament.'
principle 10 d.mocratlc gov·
ernment.

Including the symbol. ,sholJld be
copl&f cnlc the de:slgnl!!fed blank
on the 'Request for Medicare
P~yment' form," Brar\ch said.

"PaYr.nent can else ~e de/a.yed
whf;n meetcet bill!; are sob
mltted without "Request for
foAedlcare Paytneht' forms, or
when, j:lalmS" are sent to, the
wrong address," he said.

The form Is eveneble to most
doctors' offices and at i'f,ny soClal
security office. Claims should be
sent to Mutual of Omaha. P,O.
Box 456, Downtown Station,

_qmaha. Nebraska 68172. the or
ganlzatlon that handles MedI
care medjcet Insurance pay
ments In this eree:

"It a doctor and patient
agree." BrancWsaid. ':the occ.
lor can send the claim In and be
paid directly by Medicare. If the
patient submit$ the claim; the
N\edlcare payment goes to the
patient."

Medicare medlcat insurance
helps pay (or doctor buts and
many other medical ,.expenses 01
almost everyone 65 and over,
crsebted . people under 65 who
have been entitled to social
security disabllfty payments for
24 ccnseccttve months or more.
and eligible worker-s ar mem
bers of their families who have
permanent kidney fa llure.

fJledlc:al insura'nce Is the vcr.
untary part 01 Medicare, funded
by Individual premiums end
Federal general revenues. The
M.edicare program Is ecmrn,
rete-eo by the Social Security
Admin tstr atron. an agency of the
U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare

Protect Now
Against
Summer
Boilovers

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, paslor)

Sunday: Mass, B a.m

Randy and Brad Prescot!,
Stromsburg, who have been
vls\tlng their grandparents, the
Allen Prescotts, spent Thurs
day through Saturday with their
aunt, Sharon Prescott In Omaha

Audrey Armfield and Paul
Paul man, Omaha, spent Sunday
and Monday in the DIck Cham
bers home. Last Tuesday they
left 10 spend several days in the
home of Paul's parents In
Sutherlimd. Margaret Anken~

accompanIed them.
Mrs. Irma Anderson, the Jim

lInns and Cory were Sunday
and Monday guests in the Bob
McNew and Richard Lorenzen
homes, Council Bluffs.

The Lennie Husas and Craig,
Spokane, Wash., were Thursday
overnight guests in the Harold
George home.

The Roger Wrights, Brighton.
la .• were· last Monday and Tues
day visitors In the Witmer Her
lei and Bob Dempster homes

Dilcon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Morning worship, 9

e.m., Sunday' school, 10 a.m.

Logan Center United Methodist
Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; morning worship. 10,30

Get a $ I .00 cash refund'
when you I .
purchase C®~ .. ,;;~ ·1

PRESTONE n 1,"1 .__ ' ,~~;r '"
Coo·lant If~:O:"" 11';010' ~r:",~IUD" -"",,,,,.- ' ...~~••~. I

PLUS anyone ,
of the following ....
products 67c 67c 97c 67c

,P------------------~'\I When you purchase "Presl0ne 1I" Coolant PLUS anyone of the

I ~~~~r \~o~~:~~~~;sC~~;~da~I~: We'll send you back $1,00, Jusl

I [', "Prestone II" Coolant Enclose as proof of purchase cap inner
I liner from jug
I I I "Prest one" Cooling System Products, Cash register receipt for
I anyone cap plus "AS number" found at the bilCk of the can

I .~di~tor flush Radlalor Sellle, AS__"_"I~_" ---'
I.. flp.<\vy D",y Seill.., Hlidialm AnU flUSIA~ - ,,_

I MAIL TO PRESTONE DOLLAR DAYS
I PO BOll 6:333 • Chicago. lliinOiS 60677

II NAME__._ ....__... .. _..._

I ADDRESS ----------.-.-.--... - -. -----.---
I C1JY_~ ~ ,__.~_ STATE ,_,_._. ZIP.._.._,,_._,.. _

lOr)" C/lSh refund tWI kml~ "i'Jld wher\!')crprohlba..d. 11'_"liwrJ. 1~~Slllcl ..d,
I or ta"ed Alt,y....4 to (. '....eekl f,>: -dellV(!ry. Offer explf"" Sepl..mb<'rJ, J976

\ • , " ' C.OC,&.fj,511o I
t_:-.lI!IlfI,~_~~~.~~~~-----..---"

Tne Wayne·{Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, July 8, 1'176

Number Speeds Claims

~(Jb__n_ng___a_·S'acK'tunctr.

Mrs. Howard Gould is director

•.'_•.••.••:.:;:....;•••_•.'.: .::'''.:::::::::':::''-:~:: ::::::::::::::z

~s. DUdleyfl

~;:_~~~~ord I
.;::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::,.::::J.~

Wecould lilt doHfll of ..nonl why
lhe ,..tuta on A,lnk, Wal.,- Uan•
agement S)'tteml af. unmatcheOIn
lhII irrlgallon lndulfry. 8UI you tu)'
moftl1'lan'fUltna wilen .you.JnWMt

~n~~-r,':'~~'I~;;,:,a.~~
lca', Flr'letl Circular Irrioallon 5yt
I."..:' _ couldn't mall' thl' kind IJIl
oN'I.' II __..n·1 you, Mighbor.
_ wouldn·t w,nl 10 Wanl morereJI·
ton,? Stopfby, we'll Ol~' you mOHI

Guests for Dempslers
Guests last Monday afternoon

in the Bob Oempster home lor
Penn'le's birthday were Stacy
Thomas. Sherry, Tabitha and
Donnq Moore. Michele Gothler.
,lnd the Roge-r Wi-I'ghts, Brigh
ton, la.

Schulle Supper Guests
LilSt Wednesday supper guests

in the Amanda and Marie,
Schutte home honor'lng Mrs.
Virgil Jensen, San Anselmo,
Calif., Mrs. Mabel Weber. Love·
land, Colo .• and the Gus
Schuttes:Powell, Wyo .• were the
Dick Polleson family. Homer,
Ihe David Schutte family: the
St(!ve SchuHe family and the
Elmer Schuttes

Present also were the Walter
Schuttes and grandson, Scott,
the William Schultes. the Marlin
Boses and Jerry Schutte

.pound Shower
Logan Center United' Metho

dist and qlxon United Methodl",t
congregations honored their pas
tor, Rev William Anderson and
h'15 family at a pound shower
lasl Monday evening, I

L TL Day Camp
The L TL Day Camp will be

held July 13. from 10 a.m. to
3.30 pm at the Laurel Lions
Club Park. lor youngsters five to
12 years of age, Those attendIng

To South Dakota
Last Tuesday the Ernesf

Knoells took Mrs. Marie Bubers
to her home In Morristown. S.D .•
after she spent the past week in
their home, They returned Fri·
day evening,

June 26 Guests
The Lloyd Noes, Melba, Ida .•

were June 26 afternoon guests In
the lesli~ Noe home, Mrs. F.M.
Noe and Martha were Sunday
dinner guests

Evening 'visitors were the
oreoer Noes, the Lloyd Noes and
Emma Shortt, Verde I Noe,
Grand Island, spent the Fourth
weekend there.

Il)/f) leWl 1!)B6 1q91
liP! I'It!:.' 1987 1992
I r, lHI I(lB:J I elBa 199 J
1<J791 l'lB·J 1989 ~ 1991
1980 1985, 1990 1995

20 GIOD REASOnS
fDIHOOSE~

I

Gravity IS lh.~ invLsibJe
force of attraction that the
earth exerts on alt objects
Gravity pull!; cVNythinll
toward the center tJf the
earth ~ and any two objl'cts
subtly toward.~ each other .

.------_.. -

WATERMANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
. REmE MFQ, CO ,tHe • 80X 5ee • DESHLER. NEBRA5M 68340

-c;.",",,,",~,.kIt.i-••j,,,f -llort'''''''''A'''''''
'octrollator ConterPivot IrrigationHeadquartor.

TILl/EN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY. INC.
214 Mltft Wayne, Ne, 315·4840

"010 U1,W'. au «ol.llCf ...." ~"D AU ."•••U....,.• OM D. y""I'---_..-----

CoHeeGuests
Coffee. guests In the Wilmer

Herfel home Friday afternoon
were Mrs. Lawrence FOil, Mrs.
Dick Chambers, EI!;le Patton
and Bessie Sherman. Fern Rice
was a supper guest.

The Larry Herfels, Lawton,
were Saturday supper guests.

Borgs Have Guesls
Guests In the Sterling Borg

horne Frldav eveninq to visit
Mrs. Lesler Robert and Mrs
Ajdfln SDwtells, Oroville, Wa5h ..
werg the Eldred Smiths, Homer,
the Merlin Chambers. Dakota
City, the Vernon Fegleys and
granddaughters Allison Fegley,
the HC!rold Georges. the Marion
Qul",ts, and the Paul Borg",

J~~orH;:g NBlse. I 6 -errdersrrrr:
Ccto.. were Friday overnight Jane 'romasen. Mrs. Louls Abts,
guests In the Ralph Peterson Mrs. Ron Ankeny, Mrs. Daniel
home. Deanna and Usa ra. Abts and Angela
fumed with their parents after
visiting their grandparents these
pest few weeks. The David
Peter-sons have recently moved
to Colorado from Battle Creek

The Raymond Malcoms,
O'Neill. were Friday afternoon
visitors and the Lloyd' Noes.
Mefbi'J, ~da .• were Saturday eve
ning guests

Birthday Celebration
Mrs. Leonard Salmon, Aber·

deen, Wa.sh., Mrs. Fred Salmon,
Wake/ield, Mrs. Dale Pearson
and Paul were afternoon guests
last Thur~day in the Bill Garvin
home. The Harvey Taylors were
evening guests helping the host
coelcbrate his birthday

Guests In Peterson Home

Belated Birthday'Party
Guests ThursdilY afternoon in

Ihc home of Mrs, C.D Ankeny
for a belated birthday party
VINe Bessie Dav,dson. Mrs. J.C
McCaw. Mrs. RusseH Ankeny.
Mrs. Dick Chambers, Bessie
Sherman, Velma Frans. Mrs
Wilmer Herlel. und Mrs, George
Bowers

Also present were Mrs. Clar

StrYkt .. SliFes'Office I!, Wayne N~ ~n

'--'---

8'x8'xlI' KiT
PRICE WITHOUT-HOOR

"Drouqht ls All ClMotterof Degree I

. ,'--

'Lil' Red Barn
Features:

• Stu.rdy All-\V(Jod
C(Jn~tru(tiorl

Rust ProD!
Ili;rd\Ydn.'
(/ x () [)ouhll'

[)()(W,

Pre·(ut rrdnw
(lnd Trilll

By·
- Mrs. red
. Leapley

9a5·2393

p, . DIXON COUNTY , ~

bCOUNTY NEWSt

rhart
LU;MBER CO.

~yne;Neb~. lOS Main St.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
H.,,"s A. tiM Phyl1ls J. sl",rk 10

GllrV and SI,/~lIn 8enne-rOlte, N1f:l, lot
11, llnd Ill! 10' 12. bloe;k 79, WHo'
addllion. Wakcllf!ld. reveeue stam~

"J
Norma lind MMlln LOl:kwOOd 10

Merle LockwOOd, W'/) of SW'I. ;/Ind
SW'/. Of NW' .... 29 S-13. and SEV.. of
:i.E',., lind pllrl N1E'/.of SE'I•. 2922·S
1111 in 031<.0la Cour;I~. rl!\leroui:l~Iemp
eltemp'

Dlelr,Ck and verna Jay SClTween.
10O'l.'trJck Scllw~rs, NE'I. Of SE'I.,
W'" o. -:''11'.. , t~Ei,:. 01 SW',:,. E'!, ,of

SE1.;' 01 SW"., 2\16·8 end E'f.! 01
NE'I., 2\16·11. rellenv~ "llmp lIll
empl •

Dlelrlck and Verrl4 Joy Sch....eers
10 Vern" JQy Schwel:;n. tiW'/. 01
29 6 9 lind SE'l_ 01 SE',. r)f 29-6.5
rellf!nu~ ,Illmp ell~mpl

W~;~:JnoL11": ;;;;t~: ~'. 6:~e~~
101 't. bJOCk " M,slh_Bon', adddioo,

E~e;::'Je~~u~~):g~rA$9o~iken.
10 Br"d L lind OOIlna JI Heckens.
lot? blOCk " Mathewson's addftlon.
Emerson. reVf!nue slllm~ S17,6O

. Ouality. precisian cut materials make
assembly fast & simple, Compliments your
hume & gives y~u ~ecessarv storage space!

S'd'xIi'
Easv and fun

to build!

AN EXACT REPLICA OF THE
TRADITIONAL RED BARN

Phone 375·2110·

J'OlIyElght. ' .
M~et$ thursday

Carhollc Church
(Ronald' Batliltto. paslor)

SU1'day: Mass, 9 a.m.

"..

Visit Wisconsin
The Pat Lockee. Gregory.

5.0.. the Frank Suttons, Har
tington. the Manley Su"ons and
Pearl Fish spent from Thursday
until oYaonday In the Clayton
Sutton home. La Crosse. Wlsc.

Boling Guests
Guest!. last Wednesday etter

noon in tne Hazen olklllng home
were the Clarence Shupe!, Her- COUNTY COURT Es'lheT and cerr Lamprecl'll sr ~ to
flngton. Rev. and Mrs, Frank Dennis Elsey, SOUlh SiOUI< crtv. 'Robert C. lInd Vicki ,rby,'lol 12.
Jackson. Moses Lake, Wash.; SJ8. no opera lor'S license, Improper Lampn:.chl's $ubdiviSion l'If lot 22, sa
and Jean ChrIstenSOn, Theoda. backing. and 2.4, Rose Hill adidllon lIddilion

ste, Mo. John Hellernan, PonCII, 51B. 10~:~f:-~:~!;~:~::~ ~1:;;1 L

--, . "Ii $P~e:~Q. M. L.aison, Bellingham. Bauman. S 15 feet Of loIs 10. 1\ lind
Return Irom MassachUHtts Mlnn .. 522. speeding 12. block 9'3. Ponca. revenue slamp<;

MrS. Mildred Phillips, Winner, 'LOuJS Benscoter, Newcastle. nil. ~empr.

S,D .• and Mrs, Maud Grot re- specding/' DICk, and Lenore McCOfk,indale 10

lurn~ home Int Tuesday after SP'::I~~th Knelli. NeWCil$rle. S12, :~~1i~"1;:n~ i~t~hl~.~'5,K~::::~

::"~~~~ ~rs~th~~:.ee~ ss:.h:=ln~' Tiernev. R~.~.." ....m",p,-.",.",.m",.","'_'-- _

J'.I.eadow. Mass. Merrill Hille. Allen, n~. ,~lr\til. ,vr-
Mr,. Phillips, Mrs. G.ref and In~e<f Mm~. Newcastle. 1028.sP"Cl" MOT~1Il VEHICLES REGISTERED

Mrs-. Alvin Young were NQnday Ted Miller, Newc,ulle. l-C2. 'PHd 197'
evening guests In the Emma lr\til" WlIlI;/lm MOOl'e,Ohlon, Chell
Wobbenhorst home. • WlIllolim R. POlen. WolIke1leld, S13, Wolirren 8rl!!;sler. weeenere. Ponl

speed1no q,ene F. Nettleton, Wllke1,e-ld.Merc
Monf.nil Visitors ~p~:;r~gA. Fosler. Newcestle. S18. Ar~~i~: H Holtmlln. Wllke!ie!d,

Ida Harper and Muriel Jen- Wayne J. Crane. Lincoln, $Ill. HMry N, ca-sco. W,,",cfi-t'ld. Chev
sen, Columbus. Mont .• were last (flsdlllrging fireworks. , H"rry De-Itin, Wllkelleld. ChP\l
TuesdClY supper and_. Qvernlght . Gerllfd E. Rll,,:t. D~._l1M!.l1.1n !l~~~'-~ .. P_ ._u. Fd

~~~~ In the Robert Harper, tU~~~y'hJ~ P~'::~en, WehOO. UI, OOrlilld We~r. ~:;:;/I. ChP\l

dlsfurb1nsr the peece G.-.ry SllrlQfey. Walerbury. PIV
Pally RlIl'Y, Crute, UlI, dl~lurbjng Myrn" cctcn. Allen. Kawil5.<lk,

lhe peace 1974
T'fronc PoPIOy, aure. S3B, dislurb Shlrlfff Beldin. POflC". Ply

''''01 !he ~ace 1913
Arllyn Nffuhaus. Wakefield, S'8. e.n J GoiCh. Allen, HOnda

di~lurbing Ihe peace Of nvlghbOrs C€tC,1 Breisch. xewcesue. Mere
Opal A trevett. EmersOfl, Fd
S"m'~ S"les &. Renlllis. Ponca.

Venture Tr;/lvel Trll-ller
1912

Kennelh E. Pl!"l1jl, Wllkef'f!ld. Merc
Belle-rly Mlshll!"r, PO<1Cll. VW

1f1l
Arnold. ROf!bcr. Wakf!f'l!"ld, Chev

1'1C
Will,am R Polen. Wakef'l'ld. Fd
M!ch<lel A Bf!n~Ofl. Wakef,eld. Che-v
Leo CG~y. L",Jrel, Schul! mOb,I!:

Home

1'"
Cl'Co! 6re'~ch. N{'wcaslle. Hol'd,)y

Rambll'r Tro'llll'! Trailer
G Bradh~y Nel~on. Ponca. Burck

Ih1
s,-;m·.. ;;61~ to RentalS. Ponca.
p~m<l Tr"vel Tra,ler

1965
Kel'l(l,,11 E LoelsO,er. Emer"on.

C","

'''3
OOvgIIlS W. Ru~~Il. Ponca. Mere
CI/ln!r\tt' i<"II<m. Newun.I)iL', VW

1'61
P.c'....rd M RusselL PQnl:iI. 0<1';1

""S6m'~ Silles /I, Rentals. Ponca, Trol
wood Tralle! Treilltr "

Presbyteri.n Church
(Doug,... potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9 a.m.;
church school

O~wn Parkenlng. Elkhorn.
spent the weekend In the Robert
Harper home,

/\ ,The rea.on cool air
comes out of an automobile

~i~:~~oPr:~u~~~lHJ&Yt~~ t:i:
Lo ad out of thc.llmall open
ing and make room for itMlf
in the atmOlIpheric air tlMS
up much of tht' hlOat that It
hu.



"

tv\arlne Siaff 59!. and Mrs.
t;.arry Les ebvere- and family of
Alabama were Thursday after
noon and supper guests In the
Erwin Morrl~ home, Mrs. Randy
gchluns and family and Mrs.
Scalf Deck of Hoskins also visit·
ed during the afternoon. Larry
is a nephew of Mrs. Morris.

Alan Stoltenberg, Bellevue,
spent June 10"17 tn tne Dale
Stoltenberg home.

Mrs. Dallas Stoltenberg and
Steven, Fremont, Caflt.. Mrs.
Esther Stoltenberg and Nancy
Proett. Wayne were June JO
supper guest:;. in the Loren
Stoltenberg home. Steven reo
melned overn"lght

Renev Herrneier. a student et :
Ihe Methodist School of Nursing
in Omaha, letf July 5 alter
veceuooroa lor two weeks In the
home or her parents. the Don
Harmeiers

The Don Har meler familY'
spent the July 4 weekend In
Grand 1:.land and Imperial
where they v.suco rnenos and
relatives

Sal. Ind. Month 00, 1'78

S.o1L plJ.lshy blanket giv(t$ warmth. wtmcut weighll
01 100% nylon tlock on polyurethane loam, nylon
bound. Machino wash 'n dry - won", ehrlnk or
stretch. Never mats. p.nnor enocs: even auor filty
washing!! looks liko now! Pink. green, gold, limo.
blue. Ivory. tanqerine. yellow. brown, SOxtW" queen,
reg. $21 HUN. 108)(90" kmg, reg, S25 21.99

Delightful print dono up In floral bouquet!! and
needlework stitchery pallcrn on neutral ground.

Of 100~~ nylon ftock on pol:,turcthana loam;
nylon bound, Luxutlau!! feeflng blanket Ihot
keep, you wonderf,ully warm sr'j,dWClghS so

lit11e!Hayo one' or more for YOOr home 81
at this savlng prlcel

Captivating Stitchery
Vellux· C!'larmerl

1599

72x90"
Reg. $16

Martex· Ultra-Light Velluxo Solids

BE1rmcp~

~~ • LaY ~",aY·

Give your bedroom a tres~ new look with thl!! furr
blown beauty - extra large double' ;llze! 100%
n)llon flock, on polyurethane loam - and Iho
charming prlnl won't wash out. Blue, pink, gold:
nylon bound. lay-away for y,lntry days-we'll hold
II 'til you need II. won't bill you until lall.

Vellux' Garden-Fresh
Devonshire Rose

8Ox90" ' 179 9
Reg. $21

Sunday evening visitors In the
Murray t.crcv home werc Sandy
Lorenz, lincoln; the Gurney
Lorenzea, Randolph, the Melyin
Jenkmses, Ames, re.. Mrs. Wi!
tfe m WIttier. Randolph. the
Ervin Wittfers, Mrs, LaRue
Letcv and Ed Letcv The birth
day of Ed Lctcv was observed.

Weekend visitors In the Ray
Loberg home were the Clyde
Johnsen and Cresson Franklin
families of Wessington, 5.0"
Orville Franklin at Wilmonl,

Y""""'" "'·"·'·Ir.:::~;i~::~;;':;:::]""""""""""'~"'" " " " " " ''"'"'" ''(.''"W~w/.(.''''''~:'''(.''': ::.'''':'''''':'''" "&""" :" :" :::" " ""':"" " "" " '~
';'Barbecue Plcnned.ln August ~:~8:7dward~

The Can·oll BU!llnessm~n'.r Roll carl was answered by ·'·S.D ....lind the Darrell Honeywell :::::;:::;-::;:;;';.;-::::::;:;::::::,.;.:!*
Club met June 30 at Ron's bringing something perlalning family of Fremont. -
Steakhcuse. The group discussed to fhe Bihflterinlal. One memo Supper gue~ls In the Loberg
entering a treat In Wayne's ber, Verna Ma'e Rohde, ·has home Monday were the' John
Bleentennial,parade and In the resigned. Baker family of Aurora, Gt:!lo.•
Old settters Reunion et Winside. Cards were, played for enter. and the Harlan Brugger family
Donations were made to' the talnment wHh crtzes going fa of Winside.
Blcentt:J1'hlal queen contest In Kathryn Young, Erne Sahs and The Ervin wttuers spent .June
Wayne' and the; Old S.ettler~ fVl.argaret Hansen. 24 In the home 01 their daughter
celebration fund. ' There wIll be no 'meeflng in and family. the Melvin Shuleldls

Plans were made for i'J berbe- July; Ihe club is planning enter. of Ida Grove, te.
cue at Sandahl's Repair for the tef nmen t at Ihc.' Wakefleld The Rodney Nelson family.
group's next meeting. slated for Health Care Cenler for August, 'ruscon. Ariz .• were June 25
Aug. 8. , Joye Magnuson will host the vis liars In the Arlyn Hurlbert

"/Irs, Ma\.lrlce Hansen, Mrs. meeting in her home in Septem- home. The Bob Nelsons of
Faye Hj,Jr!bert and Ron otfe ber with Loretta Baier as co. Waync also vtstted.
served fhe June meeting. bostess Mrs. Duane French, Buhl,

Idaho, and Rush Tucker. Maury,
Robby end Lew, Tempe, 'Ariz.,
leff for home Frlddy morning
eucr attending funeral servtces
for their father, Joy Tuck~r.

Fourth of July picnic dinner
guests In the Edward Fork home
were linda Fork, South Sioux
Cily, the Gary Munsons, Gina
and Mike, Norfolk, the Clair
Swansons, Wayne, the Arnold
Jencks. Jerry Junck. the Dennis
joncks. Misty and Carrie, and
Mr -enc Mro:.. Lonnie Fork,
Angela, Kimberly and Jennifer

Children Visit
The John Horner family, Lee's

Summit. Mo., the Jim Stephens
tiimlly, Fremont. and the- Daryl
Fields, Wisner, were weekend
visitors In the 'home 0' their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ste
phens.

Joining the group for a July 4
plentc at a Wayne park were the
Kenneth Eddle&, \ Mrs. Jim
-Stephens. Barry Dahlkoetters,
the Clarence Morrises and Pat,
William Swanson and the
Delmar Eddte family

The Cl-'llr Swensons ot----W-a~

and the Gary Munson:>, Gina
and Mike, of Norfolk, were
Sunday erternoon visitors in the
Stephens home to vlsll the out
of-town guests.

'tIay OUt Here
The Way Ouf H~re Club met

June 29 at the Belden Bank Par·
fors for a gIJ(:!';.t dily a~d $.ilIad
bar luncheon, Nine members
and 7 guesfs were pres.ent.

Guests were Karma Magnu·
son, Erna Sahs, Beverly Loberg.
Grace Sundell. Viole' Miller,
Kathryn Young, and Susanne
Sunderman.

Presbyterian-Congfflgafional
{~ail Axen. pastor)

SundaY': Combined worship at
.Presbyterian Church, iO~.m.;

Sunday school, 11.

Unlt~ Methodist Church
Sunday: Worship, 9::30 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10:30.

lites Plan Picnic

St. Paul!s Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gonberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30,

Meet for Bridge
Delta D-:k Bridge Club mel

July] ,..,.th tIlr':, Esther Betten.
GU(><,t:; were Mrs. Ella Fisher
and Mrs Den Harmer Prizes
v.ere won by Mrs .r.C. Woods,
Mrs John Ret hwi sch. fIor5
fMry Rcberts and Mrs Don
Harmer

The next mr,<;ling will be in
September

Birfhday Picruc
Kedh Barg was honored for

hIS birthday when picnic supper
guests July <I in the Lawrence
Barg home were fAr. and Mrs
Keith Barg, the Gene Bargs, Ihe
Vern Gon:rirrg- 'family, ttre-xerr
neth Mueller family. the Bob
Jerneses and 50n, Mrs. Mike
Gtenze and the Joe Soverleqn
family, on of Norfolk

The Wayne liaak Walton
Leagoe will hold ,its annual
famlly pl0k Monday' night be'.
ginning' at 6: 30 at the Ik('S Lake
norfhwest of Wayne.

Lower EJIt.horn Natural Re·
sources Oi .. rlct director, Steve
Oltman ot Norfolk wiU-pre$ent a
slide program.

FollOWing the potluck dinner
for members of fhe local chap

~~\J/'f~~hl~gej;~:I:~',k:~: adn"d
a h6r!;,1!1 ~,"'fA~ IO'Jrt'i<!rt1l:nt and

qt~~ ~ti:w.U ~,,~J~~,

Seventh Birthday
Conru Bur-bock wa~ hon-orod

for her seventh birthday June
'l7. Dinner quests In the Cliff
Burback home were the Paul
Detesters and the Anen Bur.
backs and daughters, all of
Randolph. the Ron Hensens and
Wendy, Winside, the Cleo
Karnes family, Hartington, and
the Allen Frahms and Roger.

June 29 guesfs to honor Connl •
were Amy Alderson dnd Maya
Bry'an1.

Colorado Guest
Mrs. Margaref Augusl,

Denver, Ccro.. he s ne--e-n- sperf(f:
ing cevcret day,:; in the home of
her stater and fi)mily, the Ralph
Olscns, and with olher relatives
in Ihe er ee. I

Mr,:>. AuguSl and Mrs, Olson
vrstteo last Tuesday afternoon in
the John Pomeroy horm, in
Wayne. Mrs, Louie Amhroz and
Mrs, Christine Cook v'l':>ited Mrs
August in the Orson home JJJne
25

Tht:: Otsnns and Mrs August
werr: supper guests June 15 In
the home of their brother and
family, the George N\onks

The group attended fhe Erwin
lamily reunton last Sunday in
Wakefield, Mrs, August Jell for
her home afterward

l

1.\ 'J
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WAYNE COUIHY
CAR REGt$TRATlO~;S

1Ii1'fn,", P,",d
"Nilj,.f!,-'Fd

V!dyn". Chr".
I',n', A 'IIil~n". "'dWd".il',1

~~al! erurnmonoj, 'IIaY"f!, Che','

cev.c E '/J.Il,ams. W""ef,ekL Fe!
M"rr", f/';.lldrum. Wayne, f.ilWll~aki

Edw,n fI.",'en",enr1. HOS",n~. Mere
',orm,," '/I'ekman, Pender, Fd Pj,p
p"v,n:.. v.ct.e.ao. W'~'fne. ~tJfl!

L'{le Grone, Wayne, (he", P.,p
STanley 5Tenw(lll, Win'5;Oe, Fd Pkp
Denn,s Delp, w,n.. ide, Cnl!'V Pkp
JQr.n F McGuire. Wi!.ner, Honda

1'15
L,:,rr/ D Williler. H(Y..l<ms. (t1(!.

Roo",rl E Fu~~. Wayne. HOl1da
1'64

La,,:/, (r""IlMon, Wa'yne. O>ev
Ger,'-, H L"n<;;'mt>"rg. HO'>i"n~. Pen!

1913
Terry Thrn. Wln'5;de, Che'J Pkp
Duane H Johns,on. Hrnkmil, Fa Pl<.p
KU';lI ...r Eleclrlc Russell T'ea1ke,

'N~fne, Fd v~n

Leo 0 Fr"=",eric~,. RMKI'>!ph, Ch""
P',

1912
D(...;~I",~ Li",,,rmGre, WjJy"e, Fd Pkp
Tnoma", L newman, HOSktn~,

Ht.n1a
John T. Beck, '//inside, VW
Nel·"n CI<llJs~el\, W~'/nli. /'I,ere
Ervin·/.Ibrf;cht, W'ln""d~, ehe"
- 1971)

Lis.a K. Allen, Wayne,. Hol1da
LOI'lnie L. Fork, Carroll. BUiCk
Thomas 5tulhman. Wbyne, Ply
Tea R. FUOSS, 'CarrOll, Che ...
LaVern O'Slendorf, Wayn", AMe
Re~l

Betly J. t.~5m!lnr'l, W/J'(n~, 011s
IWI

Arnold G. $ieH:en. Wayne. Fd

""LJ'7(d Ru:;sell, Wa'{n'i. etley
I.,na R(-~, 'IId/n!.', (he'''

1"7
Warren Thl)n, wayn", (he',

~_. O~ .. ;'J K. Cheyney, HOSkins, C~,e ... r
0,),11.:1 ::'chr."~e, Wayne, F';l .

\;61
L_llllrr,nr.e V, E"-ter~;- 'IJaKe-f,eld,

p~,nl

19'5
AI7~Jj~ld;"" WlJ.'!ne, Honda

1944 •
, 'Eilf!e Over:n. V'NJ'(ne. Fd '

1962
lJ,~1l BaCkstrom. HCtS~.in~, Fd P~.p

,A!l<ln R -.'/iH'rJ, 'IIa'/n>:, !'lamb
19S'

Oa'I'd e, Wille, Winside, VW 'Ian

Cars, Trucks
Registered

'NeW.liweek _i\.-fagnzfnt:. in
"s~.<;,,;jng th., nuc]e;u c:<:>nlro
vH~y. r(,cently ,,(}neluded
that "nuclear 'power probably
r~rnaina. on balanc~. th(l rJnly "
r.up-e- of :avoidin~ .1 f,l"ilk "nd

I r=ld.'""'''.,
I.J

We pay hipr interett on
Insured savIngs them any bank. MH BAWO,

["..,
HEAe'S HOW TO GET YOUR FAVORITE!

~

DEPOSIT nit]::· D~rr:lYOUR
CHOICE $5,000

ORMORE _OR MOM ORMORE

12 COLA GLASSES FREE FRE.E FREE i
R~Y-O·VAC LANTERN FREE fREE S2.95" l

COLEMAN COOLER FREE $69~~~

ONE OOZEN
12-ounce
COLA GLASSES
Reminiscent of the
old·time soda·foun-

~'~~r~1.~1~~h;·6:~~I.

~~=Ii~~J'~~:.

ASK FOR

COLEMAN 16-quart COOLERS
"The Roundabout" ... a handsome
blue and white cooler that's also a
jug! Hatch cover ,I strong enough to
sit on. Inner tray for food or ice,
designed to permit use with tall
bottles: Barrel handle that locks hatch
cover in place. Push-button faucet
d~livers liquid evenly. won't sweat or drip" .. can be used as. a .drain.

~h•.:L~6~~~~~~;~~a~:~:r~:5nt~rn.de~i~! ~'.~.;~;..: .. ,It....···· ;
Stand It and poInt It where you want It _ "if. ~ ~~.
it stays there! Or carry it like a regular r .. 'J . •",,/
lantern. Rugged .one.piece case. Brilliant f" "._ :""';~ j

piercing spotlight. ';" ! '.".
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WAYNE,
NEBRASKA

1*HOT
DOGS *9C **From Our Full Line

Courtesy Counterl

*,

It

*6C **
100 count

9inch

PAPER
PLATES'

STORE HOURS 

Monday thru Friday

9.o.m. ·9 p.m.

Sflturdoy9 ~.m.· 6 p.m.

'.' -OFF! ,.. INSECTREPELLENT

."""''''''''':''" $1 49 ~~1'V.~1I,W"~~U 15.01.
I

*,~*. **,. * *

POP
* .,-Up "*' Colee

or
*Mr. Pibb

WRIGLEY'S GUM
JUICY FRUIT

SPEARMINT· DOU ~LEMINT '

6~k9"f5STI(KS 33c

12-01. cans

6 PACK

CANDY
BARS

GULF LITE

'CHARCOAL
START,'il

··-t.

il: 32'01.



100% Cotton

Bovs & Mens

PRINT
;A~O T-SH IRTS
,WI $[47\,.

-,._---- .----

Values from
S4 47 to $5 97

BANILON
SHIRTS

Mens Short Sleeve

~Now a large selection Of~.. '
styles from our '1/\

discontinued stock! . U ..
Good selection of

styles and sizes but not
all sizes in every style.
Be an early shopper for
the best selection! !
Limited time only!! 0

. _--------.-----.-...J'

t'tdly !I-'I.l, h. f.vlH'H' fr"-h r!.··"lt:l,l < ,rlllh!(w

III ot!1 "",,11 m"llIr "Ill/Ii! "dtHi;ti .·h If', Inl.wl flO'r.;l
rl, -'l,.(H oi:l\,t-l.rj~11! <eli'. hnl~~ ~t(Jp I fl,-;" '1'\1'1'.1'0

r,;I'" loH-llf:'-c, "i/J,"", :,.I(J t,.:}

WOMENS' AND GIRLS'
EMBROIDERED SLINGS

fJ.nfihi41'·,J rt.tl '1.i;!t1 h"f"f<'lilt! rn"ln ...,-;1,·
1'llflfJII'd ".tl, inll"l"Wn".·'1 hIllTlf'!> Inul .JHfju":aMr
>lJllI,- ,·tr.,1' \\"HII'''''' ....:'1 ....

: '

WOMENS'

CORK HEEL SANDAL

I



.o~wo~·
. '." . ,",',:' " " _. ..' /' ,-~;:t'." 0""." .... -,_~.... ~ 'f"" . ·,,/:;t

c
EACH

1

AJAY
GOLF

~,. TUBES

MOHAWK OLD PAL
I'

22 lONG 3 DRAWER

RIFLE TACKLE,
SHELLS I. BOX

LIMIT 10 BOXES" No.1060
.'. " .',

BOX OF 50 Reg.$5 97

C $ 99

BIKE

. .

HUFFY SCOUT

I

_ 26 INCH Reg. '9997
1

HUFFY THUNDER ROAD

BIKE

t-m--""""""'I-""""'" "",lr_~__~_~I---__......~+-- ---t

~.w~\.I~.:
~} ~ . - .',:

j.'" " ....._ •.

I .

. $7676



it'

HOT .cC"~

WAX

"<, .

WHILE THEY LAST

CAR
BUMP,JACK

.$297
WHILETHnlAST

(Self Shining)

$'1 29
4'cC"Jt '. ....,.

)

I

I,"l' 10 •40 or 10 •30

, MULTI WEIGHT

=

ENNZ

MAS.TER
, HAND

CAR
BRUSH

$1 37 .

.~ !",;,. 'I,"""""'" ,

$1 97

QuackerState 20 or 30\
'Havo'ne 20 or 30 Mobile 20 ol!!:e8iQ,(

. 6'_.'.j,,<'.::'-_'" '

* Pennzoi'20or 30 "

With Water

Reservoir

in Handle

MODEL NO.80S



00

.,."--~

\_1
",,~.

BAND-AID
PLASTJCSlRIPS

FAMILY PACK

(60':) 46c .

".~ DOUBLE DUTY~-:i ,

TOOTH,BRUSH

MISS BRECK ",- - ---f""':-;L1 1

HAIR SPRAY ~ c~ ~
J iMnf,t.-

'«1m:
.. " .. &.... 1

Lotion, Oil, Butter

SUNYAN PRODUCTS

'S'9 C4-0%.

JOMNSON& JOHNSON

- -SA..BY OIL

ASSORlED

SPONGES

:,~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~_.:=.~:::::.:.::::..--.., !i~

I"

PLASTIC

DISH PAN

96 C -

A Rain Ch«k ""Iii bt' tnli.l\"<il ,-,p"t;
~Q\.lt"t (In lotI .d\nh~d '~~I"O lI"l
"""dabl.. d\lp Ii> ,U'I ...nfnrf'Sf'~n tt',u,,!'l

~t tt>... tim\" ul (ll.ltd",w ~nd G,lblC<'O',

~~~:r~~l :~Ir:~.~~t.1;;,:';'&uMr
lItrm lilt IIIrOf1'\p"r .. t~j ... d,)(",,1,>1'I1
..t"filt(lun ..... ..,. .. nl\"ffl ..I .......

PLASTIC
BUTTER DISH

AssortedColors

Reg.29' 16c

Reg.59'

EARL YAMERICAN

OIL LAMP
'----._-

$1 76



CorD' "
BATTERY
Heavy Duty Size

Gran Prix AM

Solid State Pocket

6/99C

OFFER LIMITED TO
BEARDED PEOPLE f'!

- ------i)NLY.
"

LIMIT ME RAZOR "-
PER BEARD.

IT
PAYS TO

SHAUE.

fLl\SHlIGHT

IATTERY'

Polaroid

Color Pack

Ray·O·Yac

Alkaline

AABATrERY~

fiLM.

MOOD RINGS

Reg. '4" $297

EACH

Equity

TRAVEL
ALARM

$5~7 1ype88.$3 .27
SPECIAL lP SALE

GBOUPata
: Red HOT

Summer
PRiCe! Ha,k 97c

$100 OFF All Ip'S t----------'...........-------I
Code 5.98 andu

rfPI.i /,'1'.1 ,m ~~iiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii-~~ ),,/ !~~ •••
o

'...
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.MEADOW GOLD ,ICE CREAM SAlE -
,

1 Gallon FRUIT DRINK·


